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Mesdames Bean,
Johnson and Kingery
Entertain
Purely Personal
Glenn Hodges IS spending some
time 10 Atlanta
Mrs Harold Aver-itt, of Millen, "as One of the loveliest parties of the
" VISitor her c Thursday week was grven Fnday afternoon,
Mrs A 1\1 Braswell \\8S a VIsitor with Mesdames George Bean, Leslie
in Atlanta dur-ing- the week end Johnson and Herbert Kingery as
MIss Lucile IliggmboLham was the joint hostesses Tables for bridge
guest of fnends tn Dubl in last week were placed In the apartments of Mrs
end I Johnson and Mrs Kingery, and pro­
Mr and 'Mrs Hubert Amason spent gressrons were made from each apart­
sevelal days during the week In At.\ mcnt Bowls of narcrssi and jon­lonta quils were arranged about the rooms,
Mrs Hollis Cannon and MI sAL and a delicious salad course was
Waller were VISitors In Savannah served Washington's birthday was
SatUldllY cnphaelzed by the UBe of miniature
MrB Mary L ie Peak, of Wnynes- flags on each plate Mrs H L Ken
boro, spellt the veek end with rein more won hose for high score, and lor
tlVCS here Isecond high Mrs Frank Simmons re-M,ss ElvlC Maxwell, of, Dubhn 1 c.,ved two dainty tOWllls Towels
wns the week end guest of MISS Men- for cut went to Mrs Jack Carleton
2a Cumming I and Mrs Olin Smith S'x tables of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and players were present
John Ford Mays were VIsitors In! •••
Millen Sunday WALDO FLOYD HAS PARTY
MISS Ahce Jones, of Savannah, was A dcllghtful George Wnshlngton
the week end guest of her Sister, M,ss pal ty was given Saturday even 109 by
Rubye Lee Jones I Waldo Floyd Jr, at the home of hiS
Mrs G A Boyd, Mrs Olhff Boyd parents, Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd,
and Mrs Frank Parker spent Thurs Ion North Main street. NarCISSI dec­day In Sa\ullnuh orated the rooms where a number of
Mr and M,s Jesse Mooney have as classmates assembled for George
their guest her mother, Mrs J[ S I Washmgton games and contests InCox, oC MemphiS a guessing game perfume went to
MIBB Gertie Seligman hilS returned I Betty Waller and a baseball to Ray
from a. "eek's stay W1th friends In I Darlcy as priZes, and In an Intel­
Charleston, S 0. hgc.nce contest JohnnIe Brannen re­
Mrs Ralph Howard, Mrs Arthur
I cClved a box of chocolate covered
Ho\\ard and M,s Bill Simmons spent ICherrJes MISB Betty Jean Cone as­Saturday In SlIvannah sisted M,s Floyd 10 entertalOmg and
Little Peggy Hel rmgton IS vlsltlJlg servmg indIVIdual cukes With hatehet
her grandparents, MI and Mrs C decoratIOns and fruit punch BagB of
1d Rushing, at Claxton I cheese popcorn
were gIven as favors
MISS Fay Foy, of Ml]lcn, spcnb the •••
week end as the guest of hCl parents, I
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy D B Turner, Mr and Mrs Ar!llur
Mr and Mrs. F B Tillgr.en, of Turner, MISS Julie Turner, and Mrs
Snvannah, were guesta Saturday of B A Hendrtx, of PulaBk, Bpent the
Mr and Mrs F T Lnnlcr I week end 10 Clearwater, Fla as the
Mrs Joe Porterfield, of Atlanta" guests of Mr and Mrs Leo Martin
spent the week end With her parents, and Mr and Mrs Albert
Nelson
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne I Mr and Mrs Nelson observed their
Mrs H 11 Cowart, MISS Car golden wedtllng anniversary Sunday
men Cowart nnd MISS Zula Gammage I With open house at their home there
Were V1s1tors m Savannah Saturday
I •••
M,ss Isabelle Somer of Homer SATELLITE CLUB
ville, was the week-end guest of her \ Mrs Bob Pound was the charmmg
parents, MI and Mrs B B Sorner ho.,te,,:, to the members of the Satel­
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady, Mrs !J�e Club and a few other fnends
CCCII Waters and Mrs D B I urner "ednesday eventng
at her home on
WCle VISitOrs III Savannah Monday I Savannah avenue PrlOlrose and dru-
M,ss Geltle Sehgman has returned
fodlls formed the decoratIOns !'l'" the
from Charleston, S C, whele she I
rooms where bridge was played HIgh
VISited 8S tho guest of 'Mrs Flank
score prize, Congress cards, went to
Klme I
Mrs Hollis Cannon, and klenex for
IIlrs H L KenmOi e, of Hartwell, Ilow went to Mrs Herman Bland Oth
ers playwg were Mesdames Henry
was the gueBt dUring the week of her Ell J h M F k M k II
SlstCl, Mrs Percy Avefltt, and MI IS,
0 nooney, ran Ie,
A tt
I Bunny Cone, Wendel Burke and Mrs
veil 'Pound A
Mrs Bill BI annen and Mrs Prince
d
Preston and httle daughter Ann s�c=rv=e============,­
vliuted I elatlves 10 Savannuh durmg
the week I
MISS Jeanette Dekle retul ned Mon
day flom Augusta, where she spnnt
sevClal days With Mr and Mrs Ar
thur Mulock
Mrs A M Braswell, Mrs Hal Ken
non, M,ss Ann Fulcher and Belton
Braswell were VISitors In Savannah
Monday nfternoon I
MI and Mrs F,ed Waters and
chJ!ch en, 'I eJ rell and Jackie, were
guests Sunday of her mother, Mrs
Rachel Colhns, at Portal
M,ss Alfred Merle Dorman has re I LYE, can 5c
turned to Wesleyan College, Macon,! -------------­
ruter a wecl, end VISit to her parents,
I
MAXWELL HOUSE 2312cMr and Mrs Alf,ed DOIl11an COFFEE, Ib
Mr and Mrs Roy Pal k.. and chi I I
dren, Bllhe Jean and Kenncth, spent OLEO, lb.
Sunday \\Ith hiS parents, Mr and
----'---------­
M,s W J PalkCl, In Thomasboro
OCTAGON SOAN IOc
Blantley Johnson Jr, who attends __5_b_a_rs_f_o_r _
D,aughons's College III Atlanta, spent SALT l! 5Cthe week end as the gucst of hiS par Boxes for
cnts, Mr and MIS Brantley Johnson --------------
Mr and Mrs H W Shearouse have ORANGES, each
returned to their horne 111 Bluffton, I
S C, after a VISit of Beveral days I
wlth Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse IMIBses Zula Gammage, Hattie Pow SUPER SUDS
ell, Lucille Iliggmbotham and Sara Large box
Hall attended a pm ty In POI tal Thurs I -P-UR--E--L-A----n--------------day evenmg, With MI s Paul Edcn- R Ib
:field as hostess I
Mrs Bartown Lamb and httle I QUAKER OAT MEAL
daughter, PatrlCl8, have retUlned to
I
Large
their home m Sandmsville after a
-----'''------------
VISit to her palents, Mr and Mrs
I
COOKING OIL
Dell Anderson Half Gallon
---------------
Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and SAUSAGE--Smoked
children, Mal garet AnTI and John, at I 2 pounds
tended the bllthday celebratIOn of hIS ----''------------­
grandfather, H L DeLoach, at hiS Rib Stew Beef, lb. 10c
home near Claxton Sunday
SPECIALS!
Friday Saturday
10c
SHAD-Roe and Buck
Hmton Renllngton spent the week
end 1!I Atlanta w,th hiS daughter,
M'SB Margaret Remmgton Tbey
wei e Jomed thele for the week end I
by MISS SaiD Remmgton, of NelBon
H 0 Anderson has returned from
aytona Beach, where he spent last
week end, and accompanied MrB An­
derson, Mrs W If Sharpe and Itttle
Ann Lamb, who Will spend some time
thCle.
Pork Roast, lb. 12%c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
I II
MISS Sara Wicker spent the week
rm (\, IT 'IT end In Augusta
l..Q)� u.'W'®®lTIl � � MISS Mary Hogan W88 a VISitor 10
Augusta Saturday
M1s�es Julie Johnston and LIZ
Smith spent Monday m Savannah
MrB Herman Bland and Mrs Glenn
Bland Jr were VISitors In Savannah
Mrs Don Brannen and Bon, Johnny,
were VISitors 10 Savannah Monday
ufter noon
W L Hall, of LOUISVille, spent sev­
eral days during the week With hia
mother, Mrs W L Hall
Mrs Gene Bernhart and httle
daughter, Martha Lee, spent last week
III Savannah With rclatlves
Mrs R L Daniel and MISS Nellie
Lec were In Savannah Thur sday to
see "Gone With the Wind"
MISS Dorothy Flanders spent the
week end 10 Augusta as the guest
of her SISter, MrS Wilham Shearouse
Mrs G D Counts lind little daugh­
ter, Agatha, of Sylvama, ",cre thc
week end guests of her parents, Rev
and Mr8 H L Sneed
Mrs Ernest Ramsey and chIldren,
ClIrol nnd Ernest Jr, have returned
from Estill, S C, where they spent
sevend weeks wlth relatives
MISS Sara Hall, Mrs Walter Mc­
Dougald and son8, Worth, Donald aad
Mike, were guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Bob COUI sey ID Lyons
Mrs Dan Lingo, who IS rccovcrtng
Irom pneumonlll, wlH be glad to scc
her frwnds She has been confined
to her bed for nearly two weeks
MISS Fay Foy, M,ss Jean Smith,
MISS Emily Akms, Mrs Robert Bland
and Mrs Thomas Smith formed a
party spendIng Saturday III Savan­
nah
Mr and .MI"I! Emory Allen, who
have been resldlllg 10 the McDougald
uyartlnents, lert durmg the week for
AUgllsta, where they W111 make thClr
home
r.)ISB Millie Sue Cannon and Ernest
AklllS, MlBs Katle Lu Deal and Leroy
Blackburn attended the dlstnct bUB­
ketball tournament III Soperton Sat­
urday mght.
Mrs Maggie Brannen, Mrs A C
CasSidy and Math Alderman were
called to Pelham Wednesday on ac­
count of the death of their Sister,
MrB J T Flmt
Mrs Lou Bell, of Ft Smith, Ark,
WljB a vlSItor here Monday She was
cnroute to Savannah to VISit her SIS­
ter, Mrs S L Moore, who 15 a pa­
tient at Candler Hospital
Mr and Mrs John Everett had as
their guests durmg the week end
thOlr daughter, Mrs MalvlD Blewett,
und Mr Blewett, or Augusta, ami Mr
and Mrs Bob Everett of Charlotte,
N C
Mrs Jesse D Allen, Mrs LaDle
Gruver and MIsses Ann Gluvcr, Mat­
tie Bell Allen and Marie Allen form­
ed a party spenrhng Thursday III Sa­
vannah and seetng 'Gone With The
Wmd"
Mr and Mrs Hlllton Booth and
Pamsh Bhtch spent Sunday m
SW611)8boro aB the guests of Mr and
Mrs Gibson Johnston Mr and Mrs
Booth attended the funer al services
of Rev J M Foster
Speaking or contests the grammar
school had one last week 10 Mary
Ann Whitehurst's room, and Mary
Ann, not being quite old enough to
car e whether she had an added
amount of avoirdupois or not, was
one of the candidates and seemed to
be lead109 the ticket by a close margm
While the teacher was culling the
votes as they were handed to her, she
came across the ticket wlth only
these words, "One Ton," whereupon
httle Mary Ann immediately spoke
up, "Thut/s me
H So she came out
Willner, and It didn't take this par­
ticular vote to put her III office Give
her a few years With that face of
hC1S, nnd she Will be reading up on
the strictest diet lists as she IS sure
to be one or our comtng belles­
Keen mterest IS being shown m the
different orgamzatlons III town who
aro worklllg for their candidates to
be selected for Prmce and Princess
for the Paper Festival So many love
Iy girls to vote for and so few
chances to cast a. vote However, we
feel SUI e the gills Will all have qUite
a time whoever comes out WlnQcr,
smce they are all to go for one day
nnd the wmner f01 a whole week,
With nil (l.xpenses paid -WOen Neva
Bean Ehzabcth Kingery and Mrs
Leshe Johnson had such a beautiful
pOI ty last week on Washmgton's
bll thday, Herbert Kingery, who has
been confined to hiS bed for the past
rew wccks nlmost broke the party
lip With folks runnmg m to say hello
A� soon 815 onc person wns dummy
In the bridge game, they Bhpped out
to speak to hlln And Ehzabeth final­
ly deCided they might as well have
said the party was for him You may
be sure all hIS fnends are mlsslng
him, and hopmg very 800n he WIll
be on the lip and liP -Gladys Thayer
I. handhng the organ at the Baptist
church as one who has had yeal"l! of
study, and It sooms as though she
mlBsed her mark when she dIdn't
follow concert work, a really great
little muslclaTL-Ch,ldren were de­
lighted at the marionette Bhow on
Monday at the college, and they sat
spellbound from the begmnmg In
fnct one young miss refused to leave
the auditOrium until Bhe had the
faithful promu,e she conld go back
for the night performance -We are
hoping onc or the organlZations thls
year WIll sponsor II garden tour of
our gardens right here In our town
11 you had un Idea how many are
completely hidden from VlCW you
wouldn't wonder we would Ilks. to go
on a directed tour We notice where
one of our neighborIng towns IS hav­
mg a house tom, and 8urcly no town
could better have One than we And
we havc wondered why It hill! taken
so long to complete ElOise and Thad
MorriS' home, and after a vHnt
through It we know Just the lovell
e�t place you could Imngme, Wlth a
den of natural cypress, and around
the wall at the top IS a heavy rope
that makes yOU thmk of ShiPS, and
the hghts I esembhng ever�thmg
from the chrystal chandeher 10 the
diOlng room to an old fashIoned 1m
IwtlOn Oil Jump In one of the rooms
Baths In pink and bloe, orchid and
plllk, black and white, etc It seems to
be the ansv,;er to any woman's prayer
Will sec you AROUND 'l'OWN
I Three O'ClocksMISS Dorothy Brannen was hostess
to the Three O'Clocks and a few other
I guests at a delightful party Tuesdayafternoon at her home on Zetterowera.venune An arrangement of sprmg
I flowers waB used, �\nd a salad
course
was served For high seore MlB8
Mary Mathe\'H received costume Jew
crly, and a compact for second went
to Mrs Waldo Floyd Other guests
IIIcluded Mesdames Dan Bhtch, Bob
Donnldson Georgc Johnston GIlbert
Cone, Roy Green J P Foy, Everett
WllhnmB, Wilburn Woodcock, John
Mooney, W A Bowen, Hubert Ama
son C M Destler, LeslIe Johnson
and MISS Brooks Grimes
BIRTHS
Dr and Mrs BIrd Dalllel announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Dorothy Lee,
at the Bulloch County HospItal 1 hurs
day, Feb 22
Mr and Mrs Grady Lt."C announce
the btrth of a SOil, Dantel Walton on
W�dne.day February 7, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital Mrs Lee was
formerly M,s. Walton Mooney
Mr and Mrs Ben F Mooney Jr
announce the birth of a daughter Sat­
urday, Feb 24, at the Bulloch County
Hospital She has been nnmed Bar
bura Jane Mrs Mooney was for
merly M,ss LoUise Lampley
Ie
S L S CLUB
Members of the S L S Club en
Joyed a mectmg Friday evening at
the home of ParrISh Bhtch, on Zet
terower a\ enue In a game Hazel
Smallwood \lOon the prIze Mrs W
H Blitch, mother of the host, served
hot chocolate, erackers and sand
wlf'hcs Later to the evenmg the
group attendcd the dance at the gym
nnSlUm \\ hlch was sponsored hy the
tenth grade mothers Members pres
ent were Misses Helen Marsh Ber
mcc Hodges Carmen Cowart, Fran
ces Gloover, Betty Glace Hodges,
and Hazel Smallwood and Worth
McDougald John Ford Mays JumOi
POindexter Lewell AkinS A B Aa "TEN NIGHTS IN
A BARROOM"
dC! aon
Blitch
John
Pickpocket and Entertalller
STATE THEATRE
Late Show Saturday
10:45
A BIG ROAD SHOW
Gloover and Parrish
Allen, the druggIst say:, "In vam
does yOllr doctor prescrIbe the nght
remedy, unless your druggist pre
parcs the remedy RIGHT FRANK
urN DRUG CO (29febltc)
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mrs Eul,l Morales, Tressa
Henry Preto Ernest Alverez and
Mannese Jler, from Tampa, Fla
have been spending awhile WIth An
me Bell, Cortnne and Mrs Mattie
CollinS, of Register
ALL TALKING PICTURE
ON THE STAGE
WHITESTONE
� __., THURSDAY, FEB. 29, 1�.
NOTICE!
I have disposed of myoid, machinery and am now operat­
Ing a new outfit at the Favonte Shoe Store. You will flad
our new shop the most modern in this section. We are
equipped to give you the best service we bave ever been
able to give.
(22feb1tp)
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
o R. NOWELL
THE FAVORITE SHOE SHOP­
YOUR FAVORITE SHOE SHOP
PHONE 443
Entre Nous
Entre NoW! members and other
guests enjoyed a lovely party FlI
day afternoon With Mrs R L Cone
as hostess at her home on South
Mam street. Early sprrng flowers
formed effective decorations for ber
home Opening Night cologne was
given as prrzea, and went to Mrs
Frnnk Wtlhams for VISitors' high, to
Mrs Fred Lamer for club high, and
to Mrs Edwm Groover for cut
ChIcken salad, crackers, cake top­
ped With whipped cream and hot tea
were served
VISITORS FOR WEEK END
Mrs Everett Barron, of Homer­
Ville, and J E McCroan Jr, of Val­
dosta, VIBIt<.>d With their parents, Mr
and Mrs J E McCroan, during the
week end They were accompanied
back to Homerville by Mrs McCroan
and by httle MIChael Barron, who had
been visiting With his grandparents
since Christmas Mrs McCroun will
'VISit With Mrs Barron during Mr
Barron's VISit to St. LoUIS, where
he IS In attendance upon a national
educatIOn convention
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs A M Braswell was hOSteB" to
a number of relatives Tuesday when
she entertamed With a spend the-daT
party ID honor of the birthday of
her aunt, Mrs B F Malabar, of
Waynesboro The luncheon table WIl8
centered With a bowl of mIXed sprmg
flowers, and covers were placed for
Mesdames Malabar, H H Chandler,
J D Cooley, Euclid Smiley, James
Ohver, all of WayneBboro, and Mrs
o H Reynolds, of North Augusta,
MISB Ann Fulcher anrt Mr. Braswell
. . .
BrRTHDAY PARTY
FOR BETTY BRANNEN
Betty Burney Brannen, who was
seven years old Monday, was honored
WIth an afternoon party given by
her mother, Mrs Grover Brannen, at
their home on Zctterower avenue A
few classmates were inVIted for an
hour of games, and Mesdames D A
BUI ney and E B Rushmg assisted III
serving punch, crackers and ICC cream
The pretty birthday cake, decorated
In pink and green, was placed lD the
dmmg room where the little gueBts
guthered and sang the birthday .ong CAROLYN COALSON
ENTERTAINS
MISS Carolyn Coalson, whoBe tlllr­
teenth birthday was Monday, ente.­
tamed thirty of her classmateB at a
delightful party Saturday evenmg at
the home of her parents, Rev and
Mrs C M Coalson, on North Main
street Proms were Lbe feature of
entcrtammcut, and punch and crack­
ers were se"ed
WIENER ROAST
An enjoyable occasIOn of the week
was the Wlener roast given Tuoada.y
evenmg by MISS Maflon Thompson at
the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs Marlon Thompson, on Oak
street Games were enjoyed and
marshmallows, wwners a.nd hot choc.
olate were served
WHirS UP SOME
BRANI NEW
FASHION
EXCITEMENT
-m I r
"
IN T H £ I. E l C l U S I V E C::I.Ja,·c ay GJ/JtItlS
- .
II s a wonderful new fabriC, IS Barclay; part spun rayon,
part spun acetate
- adding IIp [0 what you d vow was
linen You'll want a few for rlgh[ now under coats, or
[0 lake South, nr [0 save for summer Above Banda'Ina
- A study In contrasts - hOrizontal SlClpcS plaYlDg
agatns< diagonal Copen, pink, gee;, 'green 12 [0 20_
Below -1 wmSllipes-Crlsply
[allored In a slimmIng
print Beautifully treated
skirt Navy manor rose,
ocean aqua grey
12<040 •
Other
L 'Aiglon
$6.50
H. Min���itl
& S�n�
"Statesboro's Largest
Department Store"
�.
{ BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Times, March 6. 1930 I
OrgamzatlOn of the local unit. of ICoaBt Artillery of the Georgm Na
tlona) Guard I. definitely assured,
r,��h�:narc opemnga for fifty en
The famous Williams Singers, col­
ored, to appear In court house audi­
tortum Thursday everung, March 13,
under auspices of Statesboro Color­
ed Industrial School
Betty Joyee, aix-months-old daugh­
ter of Mr and Mr. J C Hall, died as
result of burns sustamcd wben she
fell Into an open fireplace in the
western part of Statesboro
M,ss Sarah Hall entertained guests
for three tables of bridge Saturday
evening; MISB Mary Lou Crawford,
of Toccoa, made high Beore, M188
Mary Agues Cone made low
Thursday morning Mrs H P Jones
entertained SIX tables of guesta at
bridge as a pretty compliment to
Misses Crawford and M'SB Ed'V"r'ds,
guests of MISS Margaret Kennedy,
and Mrs Henry Blitch, a l'\.�tbrJde
"Dear Sir J M W,Ulllms t'I)-
guests that h,s name be Withdrawn
from the paupers' hst, as It was put
there Without my knowledge I Wilt
not accept the money Respectfully,
J M Willlllms " Commendable
pride I
Meeting of citizens beld Monday
mght to subB<!nbe funds for the pur­
chaBe of the Clark Btables to 00 used
as armory, SUitable plqna for financ­
mg the matter have been worked out,
cItizens will loan $0,000 to finance
the purchaBe 0
Word received from state highway
cngmeer that contract W111 00 let
wlthm next few days for paVing on
route 80 heglnnmg near Summitt,
route 80 bcgrnmng near Summit,
other later lettlllgs WIll complete the
pavmg toward Statesboro
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GIVE FERTILIZER
PRODUCE PASTURE
Demoastratioas Will Be Held
In Bullech Under Auspices
United GeQrgia FaFrmcrs.
It • \ 1:-,.___
The livestoCk commlttee of thl'
VlUted �rgla Farmers has boon
n�ti1Ied that the fertilizer donated to
earry out aome pasture fortill'lOg
demonstrations III 1940 would be
available "bout Apnl 1
The donor, J Cooper Morcoek,
.epresentative of the Barrett Com­
pany, requested J E Hodges, chair­
man of the committee, to mstruct the
co operating farmers to put at least
200 pounds of the mtrate of soda on
one-half acre to one acre plot In Lbe
pasture ThIB IS to be applied about
April 1
The farmers selected by a drawIRg
from a list of farmers dOing Pllilture
Improvement work thiS year are Ivy
Anderson, Frank RIChardson, W L
Zetterower Jr, 0 E Nesmith, W C
Hodges, Dan R Thompson, A B
Burnsed, Herbert Franklm, John B
FIClds and Rex Trapnell Gordon
Snnmons, loea! representative of the
Barrett Company, will fiJI the ord.1"I!
for the fertlhzers
Members of the hvestock commit­
tee preBent when tho drawmgs were
made were J E Hodges, John n
Brannen, G B Bowen, Ottis Hollo­
way, W C Hodges, John B FICldB,
A C Bradley, Guy T Gard, 0 E
Gay, J H Griffeth, A E Nesmith
and G C AVl!ry
ExtenSIve pru;ture Improyemcnt
work 18 bcmg carried on by farmers
ID every sectIOn of the county LbtB
yellr More than 5,000 acrea of per­
manent pastures have been Beeded to
CI rpet grass, lespedeza and DaIiaa
grass The UGF committee and vo­
catIOnal \eachel"l! have pushod thIS as
a major project for 1940 and been
"uceessful 10 getting the plantmgs
under way
Excuses Offered
For Lack of Loyalty
Up at the First Baptist CIIUrch
next Sunday 'mornmg they Wlll con­
Sider the excuses church membtlrs of­
fer for failure 111 loyalty to the plam
teaching ot Jesus The ;mmlBter,
Dr C 1\.1 Coalson, haB been busy
compiling a IIBt of these eKCWIC. and
he repotts the catalogue of excW!es
IS a lengthy document and that the
excuses are exceedtngly vaned He
says that almo8t anyone can, With­
out even trying to remember, give a
list of excuses used 80 often that
they ru:e
•
trite Here 18 ,one of the
excuses which '" 80 overworked that
It 18 almost 0 verse
"Storms"�d �Iones do not Irk us
When <ire � 100ng to a CircUlI,
But let ODe llrOp of ram the door-
step touch,
And It'& too. ",et to go to church
..
Other e1fCU8es are Similar to that
masterpiece One more example "I
did not gtve anything thIS mornmg
because I could not get change for
a dune h That's a real one
At the even109 servICe tbe scenes
10 the IIfe of JesuB whICh were en­
acted by the oea Side Will be hved
over agalll by the congregabon
Jesus Buffered dlsappomtmcnt, heal
ed, preached and loved by the sea
MO����J:lo<'8����y.j BRASWEU DEENIaterest attacbee to the announce- IlERE N'EXT WEEK.ment that the Morlls Levy Company, _
of S8YIl1Inah, haa been deSignated to Pubhc at Large Invited to Hear
spoasor Bulloch county's PnlllCC and Him Discuss Administration
Prinecas at the Paper Festival In Public Welfare
Savannah early III April ThiB eon-,
cern IB one of the outatandipg firmS! Bl'tII1well DeM, dlrector of the state
of Savannah, and ..,II no doubt gol�e 'Departmcnt of Public Welfaro Will
full limit III the outflttmg of BullOjlh'&l apcnk 10 the court house at Statesboro
repreoentstives Wednesday night, March 13th, at 8
in the meantime intcreat Uf grow- O'clock, according to announcement
109 10 the contest for Prmce a,\d isaued at IIIB office In Atlanta thl8
Prlllce8s, and sn active campal" 1B "Week
OOmg made 10 behalf of the ..arlous
candidates by thelT £Mend.
Here last week after confel rmg
With Miss Sara Hall, county wei faro
director of Bulloch county, the stato
thrcctor arranged tho meeting for
next Wednesday In order that ho may
expll,\lII to the eltizens of Bulloch
county many phll"es of the program
Educational Program SpoIliJOred of_ tbe
State Depnrtm�nt of Pubhc
By Local United Georgia I r.��eFarmers. � ance, �:;�:{�I:;e��vl:�e��b�l�n�:B:�
The Bulloch county chapter of pendent children, and all persons hav­
Untted GeorgIa Fanners DOW has a Ing pending appltcatlOns on the walt­
motion plctl1re prooJector and ,the 109 lI8t, are partICularly requested to
other eqlUpment necessary fo� mak- be present Mr Deen expressed the
101 and shOWing free pictures of an hop� that county offICials, city offl­
ooucstJOnqJ nature tn connection With Slultt, members oC the CIVIC clubs,
the county and commu,lIIty mootings, oPar<ll1t-Teacher AsSOCl8tlons, and oth­
W D, Smith, pretudent, announces 'ler CItizens interestod In the varlcd
The equipment for th,B phaae of pJlnses of the program of the Depart­
the organizatIOn'. educational prq_ )'lent of Publle Welfare shall attend
gram was made pOSSible thro�lfh Lbj, the meetmg
co-<>peration of buslnesB men of Dr Martm T Myers, chlCf of the
Statesboro A film IS now OOlng pre- crippled children's diVISion of the
pared to give thOBe busmesa lJIen anAl Stnte Department of Public Welfare,
organizatIOns credit fer the part thet l"ho IB 11 most promment orthopediC
played In makIng the machlDe � �urgeon
and who IS domg an excellent
Sible ThtB film will be shown in con.: Job III the crippled chlldren'B pro­
ncctlon With the froo pictures obt&ln- gram, Will be preBent, and IS anXIOUB
ed from the Umted States �arti- to present certam phases of hi. work
ment of Agrlcnlture to the citizens of Bulloch county
Mr Smith pointed out that It waa The atate director expresBed the
now possible for the orgamzatlon J, hope that the advanced student of the
carryon an educatIOnal progratiJ college will attend the meetmg
thllt every 11H!mOOr of the fKmlly
would enJof and could nppreclllte
Efforts are being made to put elec­
trICity 111 Esla Bchool When thl8 IS
completed the organizatIOn can ear
Its programs to every school ID t;IIe
county
L F Martm, chairman of tlie pro­
gram commIttee, states that a con­
tinuatIOn of the stUdy of the 1940
AAA program Will he a part of Sat­
urday afternoon'a program a8 J1fC­
vlOusly announced, but that n film on
some timely agrICultural subject
would be available The film asked
for 18 "Sam Farmer's Cofton," lea­
turmg E P Josey as the county
agent ThiS pICture may not be avail­
able until after the March meetll1g
Mr Martin asked for one of five hve­
stock films as an alternate
FARMERS OBTAIN
MOTION Pl(lURE
COUNTY AGENT DYER
ANNOUNCES KID SALE
County Agent Dyer announces that
the annual pre-Eaoter kid sale wlll
be held March 16 J08eph Fava, Sa
vannah, was the successful bidder
for thiS sale With a bid of $1 26 per
head for fat kid. welghmg from 15
to 25 pounds
The co operative sale will be held
Ilt Boyd's stables from 9 a m to 2
p m TheBe kids arc to be carrlCd to
New York for usc durll1g the Easwr
holldaYB by certain groups just nB
turkeys are used for Thanksglvlllg,
Mr Favs says
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 4, 1920
Three memberB of one family died
With mfluenza during the past week,
Lee Mikell, hiS wile and daught<!r,
of Stilson
I'WC announce the arnvaJ of a. car­
load of new model Maxwell tourmg
ears; come and get yours beforp.: they
are all gone Scarboro & West"
A Mitchell Palmer, or Peansyl­
'V8nta, enters Georgia pnmary a8 can­
didate for the presidency, had waited
upon deciSion of Woodrow WilBon
Friends are pleased to learn of Im­
provement In the condition of Mayor
J W Rountree, who has been confin­
ed to his bed for the past Lbree
weekB
J B Everett and R D Mallard,
both offered poSitIOns as federal en­
fOl:cement officers 10 thiS rerntory,
cleclllled to accept, offer bused upon
reqlllrement that they should make
their reSidence In Savannah
D G RogerB, of Bennetts Ville, S
C, 18 now back With hiS friends In
Statesboro, connected WIth W H
Goff Co , J E Dixon, of Gnlfm, also
With Goff Co, havmg taken place
mnde vacant by resignatIOn of T J
Denmark
Active warfare upon the cattle tick
bcgun In Bulluch county under fed­
clal superVISIon, mspectors deSIg­
nated as follow8 J M Murphy,
George McElveen, A B Burnsed, W
C ner Jr, E S Lane, A M Gay,
D B Donaldlson, W T Parrish, E
P. Kennedy, J G Fletcher, each was
given a group of patrons for their
respective vats
Candidates from recent pnmary
elow 10 filIng their expense accounts
as reqUired by law, those filed show
a. follows J R Roach, $273 03,
D C White, $4500, M C JoneB,
$10800, F W HodgeB, $6750, H
J Akllls, $326 00, G C Temples,
$90 00, Dan N Riggs, $40 00, S 1.
Moore, $51 60, B T Mallard, $077;
John W Dav18, $5050, W W Mikell,
$9 50
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bunoch Times, Much 9, 1909
E M AnderBon buys from J F
FIClds the store on East Mam street
now occupIed by the Utopia; PrIce
paid, $6,500
TelegraphiC Infonnabon WB8 re­
ceived of the death of Budd Mathews
at the home of hiS Bon, Owen Math­
ews, n t McDonald, Ga.
Important land deal J L Mathews
and J 0 Martin exchange homes, -------------------------------�
Mn thews has been IIvmg on Savan­
nnh avenue, Martin on East Mnm,
Martin paid Mathews $2,500 boot.
News Item flom GaIneSVIlle, Ga
"Gmnesvlllc IS astir on account of a
VISit recently by Attorney Hmton
Booth, of Statesboro, GIL, who
spent Bome time takmg In the Situa.­
tIOn and mappmg out tbe route for
the extensIOn of thiS road (S, A &,
N ) through GamesVllle
Democrats In mass meetmg Satur­
day voted agamst the holding of an
Ieatly primary, resolution adopted op­posmg plan to have Bulloch countyplaced 111 AtlantiC JudiCial CircUit,
memb(!rs of county executtve commlt-I
tee elected as follows C H PamBh,
chairman, J L Renfroe, secretary,
44th diStrict, M J Rushmg and M
J Greenj· 45th distriCt, F P Reglsterand B Atwood, 46th distrICt, F
M Hendnx and IBaIDh Parnsh, 47th
dIStTlCt, W J Brannen and T B
'rhome, 48th dlBtrlct, I S L Mdler
Rnd or J Morns, 1209th dlBtTICt, G
S Johnston and S J Williams, 1320th
dlstnct, T C Pennmgton nnd W E
JoneB, 1340th dlstnct, C A Wilson,
and E A Denmark, 1523rd distriCt,
Wayne Parrish and J A Warnock,
1547th district, J J Groover and S
H Kennedy, 1575th dlstnct, J A
Metts and W C Akins, 1685th dls­
tnct, W L Jones and W A Bird
(Eight;. of these DemocratB nre now
liVing, J L Renfroe, J J Groover, E
A Denmark, W L Jon�B, W A B.rd,
W E Jones, J A Metts and W C
AkinS, 16g5th district was bodily
Illerged into Candler county)
THIS BALLOT NOT GOOD AFTER MARCH 15
ROYAL COURT BALLOT
COASTAL EMPIRE PAPER FFSTIVAL
Week of April 1, 1940
BULWCH COUNTY BALLOT
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
My vote IB cast for the candidate whoBe name I have checked (X)
CANDIDATE ORGANIZATION
MISS Betty Smith BusmeBs Girls' Club
Mr Frank Olliff BusIness Gills' Club
MI88 Carmen Cowart City Drug Company
Mr Frank Farr City Drug Company
Mlss Meg Gunter Georgia Teachers College
Mr Homer Blitch Georgla Teachers College
M,ss Sara Ahce Bradley JUnior Chamber of CommClce
Mr Ed Olhff JUlllor Chamber of Commerce
M,ss Dorothy Remmgton The Favorlte'Shoe Store
Mr W R Lovett The � avonte Shoe Store
M'8S Sara Mooney Woman's Club
Mr HobBon DaBose Woman'B Club
Check the name of one male and one female candidate ONLY
If more than one of each IS checked the ballot 18 VOID
Mail Ballots to PAPER FESTIVAL, Box 530, Savannah, Ga_
Announcement IS authorized that
the Stnteaboro Chumber of Commerce
will be guests at supper next Tues­
dny evenmg of the Portal Parent­
Teacher Asocl8tion at supper In the
Portal High School dmmg room TIle
supper Will be served at 7 80 o'clock Pierce 'teonard haa accepted the !a­
Members of the Chamber of Com- !illation to ""rve a. auctioneer for th.
merce are urged to attend and are 'BtstesOOr9 fat stock saJe to be ha14
invited to carry members of theIr here April 11, J E Hodge., general
fumilies The price of plates wtll hi. chairman of the 8how committee an.
60 cents, and rcservntions mUlt' W, nounces
•
The terma submItted br
made 10 advanco With H R, Cbllls- Mr Leonard will 00 dlscuBsed �III
tian, sccretary of the Chamber of the committee holdB Ita March lIS
Commerce meettng
r
The committee expreBsed the be­
lief that Mr Leonard IS an outstand-
109 authorIty on good cattle al well
as ono of the best auctioneer. in Lb.
bU81n088
Mr Hodges has also been notified
that the Judges selected for the sbow
will 00 preBent Tho Judges asked
for were B L Southwell, ammal
MInisters of nil denommatlons hnsbandman at the Coastal Plain Ell·
from forty southenBt Georgia coun- perlment Btation, Tifton; R H. Crab­
tleK attended tho culmination of "Ro- tTCO, head buyer for Cudahy Packlnc
Coml.any, Alba.ny, and H T. Mc­
Kown, head buyer tor Whlte Pro...
Ion Company, Atlanta
InVltatlOnB have been extended to
4-H clubBters, FFA members and far.
mers In Toombs, Montgomery, Waya..
Evans, Bryan and LIberty countle.
to enter thClt cattle In the State.­
boro Bhow and sale This invItation
was extended on the baala that
Statesboro was deBlgnated 8S a dt.
trlct show and Bale at the state meet-
109 hold in Ma.:on Iaat fall, and the
fact that the show and sale usually
hcld In Savannah ha& been postpon.
ed mdefirutely It waa at the requelt
of two of the iargest packers In the
state that the Statesboro show and
sale waB Btarted for 1940
The .act that tho Bulloch countr
4-H club members and F F A_ bora
hsve the best finished cattle they ba ..
eve}! pfQdueed for showtng, together
With tho assured co-operation of the
leading buyers of good cattle and Lb.
pOSSibility of haVing cattle from oth.
er countle8 In the show and sale, in.
(hcutlona are the show here on AprU
II Will be second to none In tho state
for 1940
COTTON CHECKS
BEING RECEIVED
TWo Hundred Forty Bulloch
County Farmers Receive 11,-
752_79 In Cash Payments.
The 1939 cotton price adjustment
checks that had not been paid to
Bulloch county f�rmers co-operatlllg
With the cotton program prior to the
exhaustlllg of funds last fall arc now
bemg recCived Checks totullng
$11,76279 "ere rccClved thiS week by
240 farmer.
John P Duacan, AAA admlmstra­
tive assistant for Lbe county, stated
that there were stili Clght or ten ap­
plicatIOns to be paid
SoIl conservatIOn payments tor
1939 are expected on 80me 600 ap
pllcatlOns thiS week ThlB Will be
the first of Bomc $240,000 Bulloch
county farmers arc expecting for co­
operating With all phases of the AAA
program Out of the 2,200 appllca
tlonB 1,456 have qualified for pay­
ment under the 1989 program The
majority of the farmers not quail
:fymg for these SOil conservatIon pay­
ments exceeded their tobacco quota,
when no marketmg quota was III ef­
fect Some exceedcd their peanut
quota
In the checks expected tillS week,
no payment IS IIlcludcd for the Inter
plantlllg of peanuts, velvet beans and
corn The count.y committee did col
lect paymcnts under the AAA pro
gram III 1938 for thiS SOIl bUilding
practice Until about December 10,
1939, It was thought that thiS practice
woold qualify for payments In 1939
The stute committee ruled that If
peanuts and velvet beans wcrlc IOtcr­
planted In corn nnd planted m the
row together, the practIce would not
quahfy for llayment The county
commIttee contended that the change
m ruhng came too late to apply to
1939 However, the state committee
rulcd that the change would hold
good for 1939
The county comnllttee for 1940 has
,"cluded In tts recommendatIOns for
soil bUlldmg practices to be paid for
10 1940 the practice of mterplanting
corn With velvet beans, crotolana,
soybenns or peas However, the com­
mittee recommends that these class
2 paymcnts be earned With some of
the other fourteen practICes available
to carn them With such as terl aCing,
winter legumes, seedmg permanent
pastures, etc The committee feels
that the change 10 thc practice of
planting corn, peanuts and velve:t
benns IS a good practice 1n the coun­
ty and should not be changed whcn
It would take four acres of such prac
tlce to eaTO $1 50
STAT.ESBORO TO DINE
WITH PORTAL LADIES FAT STOCK SALE
BE HELD APRIL 11
----- ,
Complltent Board of Judges Are
Also Named To Serve For
The Show of Livestock.
The formal opentng ()f "Henry'8"
which occurred Tuesday and WedneB­
day, was a moat successful affair,
Judging from the great crowds which
flocked tu the store rna card In
today's paper, Mr Moses expresses
dehght at the cordial welcome which
has been gIven him III Statesboro
With a fresh, new stock of mer­
chandise, and With the bUIld 109 ......
StOI cd and refreBhed throughout, thie
occnRlon was a most pleasmg pI e:­
sentallon of lovely merchandise I
COLLEGE CHORUS TO j
PRESENT PROG.RtA�
I
.cach first Fnday night and be m p<>-
The Dollege Chorus Ronald j sltlon to use various films 10 conn,!,,"
Nell, director, Will prese�t lhelr thllk: 'tion' WIth 'thell programs
'
unnunJ periorD'unce of Dubois usevchJ A plcnte luncheon was eened b7
Last Words of ghllSt" 10 tlte colle� the lady members of the clob follo�.
auditorIUm Qn Sunday, Marc� 10, at 1n_.c.gwth_e_p�r�0�gr_a_mw w _
8 00 pm"Sololsta Will � Denna
Thigpen, Frances Hughes, Betty Mc­
Lemore, Juha Meadows, Ted Booker,
FranCIS Trapnell nnd John RotJert� The senes of reVival services, i:a
Catherllle Gamey Will piny the a"_ I progress at the
Methodist chullCh
companrments No admISSIon WIll durmg the past ten days, came to a
be charged and the public IS IIIVlted cloBe With the evemng
serVice Wednell-
day, the vlsttJnng minIsters havlDg
STATESUORO GIRT S ARE returned to thCIT homeB
DISTRICT CHAMPIONS Throughout the
entire ten daya,
congregations were large and Inter­
est was Int�nse The manifestatlODI
of mterest cspecmlly on the part ol
the young oeople, was somewhat re­
mindful of those olden days wheR
ultar servlces drew large responses
from tne congregations A number
were added to the church as a result
of the meetmg
Rev Leona'rd Cochran, Savannah,
and Rev J E Wilson, of MidVille,
asslsted In the services
LARGE GROUP AT
COLLEGE TUESDAY
Forty Southeast Georgia Coun­
, ties Represented at Monday's
Religious Program.
lIglous EmphaSIS Week" at the Geor­
glB Teachers College Monday Dean
Charles W G,lkey, of Clllcago, was
the prinCipal speaker at both the
mornlDg and aflernoon seOSIon
The program was opened with a
round table d,SlluHslon on problems
of tho rural and urban churches, With
college students under the direction
of J C Ward leadmg the d,ScusBlon
At the general 8eBSIon m �e morn-
109, Rev H L Sneed, of Statos­
gave the scripture readmg, and Dr
Walwr Hendricks, of Savannah, the
mvocatlon The college ehorus pre­
sented several numbers, and Chancel­
lor S V Sanford, of the University
System, made a short addrcss before
PreSident Marvm S Pittman pre-
Bented Dean Gilkey
Dr Gilkey, dean of the Rockefeller
Chapel lit th� UmverSlty of Chicago,
uAed U9 hiS mornmg subJect, u8Pll'lt­
Ulli Blackout.'· n. described condi­
tions In Europe and England at the
begmmng of the present World War
and gave hiS eXJler.ences 1n Englund
on SeptemQcr first He told h,B
nudlCnce of mmII:sters, students, edu­
cators and citizens flom this com­
mUnity thnt "only by keepmg a light
burning In our conscience seven days
a weck WIU we prcserve democracy in
thw countlY"
The nllrusterB were guests of the
college at lunch, and tbe aftornoon
wns dIVided mto two groups, With
Re'l: G N Ramoy, of ColumbllB,
presldlllg over a sectIOn on the prob­
lems of the rural church, and .Rev A
L Patterson presldmg over a session
on the urhan church Dr Gilkey's
subject nt thc general sessIon In the
afternoon was, "Blldges Int9 a Bet­
ter World" Rev Marvm M Me­
Ferrm, of Augusta, preSided at the
alternoon general SCHSIOD, and Rev
C A Linn, of Savannah, pronounced
the benedlcl;ion
HENRY'S BIG OPENING
SUCCESSUL OCCASION
EnthUSiasm runB high In Statesboro
over the fact that her girls' basket­
ball team won the distrICt champion­
ship last Monday cvcntng In the con­
test With Alamo, the Bcore bemg 27
to 25 10 Statesboro's favor In the
ehmmatlon game wlth Claxton last
Thursday mght m Pembroke, Stat�s­
boro won by a score of 44 to 11
Members of the team are Lewellyn
Nesmith, Martha Evelyn Hodge'l
Thelma Hastmgs, Bernice Woodrum,
Sequel Akms, Mildred Deal, Bermee
HodgeB, Frances Groover, Lore"'l
Beasley and Mary Thompson
IVANHOE CLUB
GIVES BIG ORDER
Farmers Umted in Buy.ing Seed
For Planting Of Tbis
Year's Crop.
A cO operative ordcr for cotton
seed, soybeans, velvet beanE$, millet
and cow peas for plantmg the 1940
crop was assembled at the March
meetmg of the Ivanhoe communlt)'
club mectmng Price list<! from va­
rious Beed concerns were suhmlttt:4
to the membCl'1! by W A Groover,
the club leader, and the low bidder
from a reliable �oncern wus chose.
for the varIOus seedB to be bonght.
The co operative order made it pos­
BIble for the mombers to save some
75 centB per bushel on the hayseed
soybeans, 65 per cent on the millet,
and �)mllar Havlngs on the oth8J'
s�ed�
Farm plan sheets for the 1940 �
program were gJven e�h member
and the program outhned as to how
It would affect their operatIOns thIS
year
With a motIOn picture projector
now available for the club meetJn�t
the members voted to change thell'
regular meetmg hour to 7 p m 01'
METHODIST SERVICES
CLOSE LAST EVENU-l�
When the Fmns get the RUBslaD
al my cut down to thmr size, th...
they Wlll really beglll to lIebt.'
TWO BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1940.
�PAB'CO
.FLOOR COVERINGS'
�u:;z,-8ke�
- surface ..
Inaugurating a new service for in and around Statesboro-­
we have installed equipmeut to seal PABCO yard goods to
'YOllJ' floor.
,WOKS BEITER AND LASTS LONGER.
ONL'X 75t PER SQUARE YARD�
1Jowen Furniture Company
.
South J+1a;n-Street
1j·'ROOl(.LET 1J'RIEFS'
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mahatma Ghandi has to be a good
diplomat. when he dickers with the
British. If h'e lost his shirt when he
EXCELSIOR NEWS
•• Stilson Sittings ••
CARD' OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman were
visitors in Savannah Monday,
Shell Brannen, of McRae, was the
week-end gucat of his family here.
Willie E. McElveen, or Denver, Col.,
is spending ten days with relatives
here.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor will be host to
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon,
March 12.
Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent Tuesday
with her daughter, IIIn. Ernest Rack.
ley, in Statesboro.
J. H. McElveen. is visiting his son,
Terrell McElveen, und Mrs. McElveen
at Palmetto Blutr, S. C.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Strickland, of
Wilmington, N. C., were the week.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Miss
Edith Woodward and Gilbert Wood.
ward spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woodward at Denmark.
I Mrs. Avery C. Smith and dnughter,Mary Caroline Smith, of Miami, Fla.,arrived Wedncsday to visit her par.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen.
A series of farmers' meetings i!;
being held in the vocational agr icul­
ture department Tuesday nights by
A. E. Nesmith. All farmers are urged
to attend.
M;. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor enter­
tained Friday with a' dinner. Covers
were laid for Elder J. D. Durden, of
Swainsboro; Mrs. Maggie Smith, Mrs.
·H. D. Bensley, Mrs. C., W. Hagan,
Mrs. Arthur Sanders, Mrs. Janie
Hutcbinson, Bill;" Proctor, Emory and
Emerson Proctor.
Wednesoay afternoon at 3 o'clock
the Parent-Teachers meeting was held
in the "Log Cabin." Mrs. J. C. Cuto
presented her pupils of the s...enth
grade in an interesting program. M.rs.
C. H. Cone, the president, presided
over the business session, after which
a social hour was enjoyed. Refresh.
menta were served by Mrs. J. H.
Woodward, Mrs. C. M. Graham and
Mrs. H. G. Lee.
The Newcastle Club met with Mrs.
John B. Anderson, February 27. Our
new home demonstrator was with us.
Each member filled out a radio ques·
tionaire contest which was the fea·
lure entertainment. M.rs. Jim H.
Strickland was appointed to repre·
sent our club in Savannah to meet
witb the garden club there. The'
hostess serv�d a delicious sweet I
course.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
RcpOJter.
--------�------------
FOR SALE-Jumbo peanuts, A grade,
3* cents per pound; also No. 1
peanut hay at $12.60 per ton deliv­
ered at my farm at Preetoria. MRS.
J. C. PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga.
(steb2tp)
ment, playing Rhine, of the Filth
District, at noon Friday. Members
of the team arc: S. A. Driggers Jr.,
"Pete" Smith, Theron Neal, James
Smitb, Frankie Knight, L. J. Mc·
Gowan, Gerald Brown, Edgar Sher­
rod, Edwin DeLoach and Harold Mc­
Elveen. They will be accompanied by
Dr. D. L. Deal, A. E. Nesmith and
others. ,
.
'
The Sti.lson girls' basketball team
won the class "C" title in the I First
District tournament. held at Collin.
Monday by .defeating Garfield '.49.17'
points. Stilson led throughout the
game. Hulda Mue Hood shot 23
points, while Upchurch rang 11 and
Cowart 15, Clyde Herndon, ..of Reg.
ister, secretary of the First Diarrict
Tournament. Association, presented,
,tbe trophies. Stilson :received the
rotuting cup for the second year. It
was 11180 decided to present the win­
ning team witb miniuture basketballs.
The team is composed of Misses Hul­
da Mae Hood, Josie Cowart. Christine
Upchurch, Alma Cato, Helen Chasse.
rcau 'and Alva Dickerson; substitutes,
Mamie Shuman, Inell Smitb, Eva Dell
Starling, Jean DeLoacb, Allie Jean
Sanders, Macey Strickland; coach, J.
C. Cato.
SEE this fascinatinl? display 01 the world's greatestdiamonds in faithful replica. See the famous
Kohinoor, the original weighing 106 carats and
worth around $400,000. See the other famous dia­
monds with long records 01 romance and adventure,
This store, as Diamond Headquarters for this local.
ity, ill pleased to offer this special exhibit for its edu­
cational and historical interest. Be sure to see it and
tell your Iriends,
•
In conjunction with this display, we are showing
in our store Ior your special approval, a collection of
the newest and smartest designs ofGenuine Registered
Keepsake Diamond Rings 01, Remembrance, the
standard of value through live decades. The molt
cospy jewels of history can br.ng no greater pleasure
or be more treasured than your own gift of a Genuine
Registered Keepsake Diamond Ring.
fREE! Come into our store aa'd get a free copy of a
fascinating' illustrated booklet giving the stot)' of
"Pamous Keepsake Diamonds of History." Read .11
abou! these celehrated gems that ....on the heana of
royallol'etll.
.Special Exhibit
FAMOUS
D1AMONDS of HISTORY
in our windows
Grimes Jewelry Company
South J+1�in Street
The Finnish official broadcasters
don't belong ta brag too much about
what they are doing t.o the Russians1
or their friends abroad may think
they don't nt"€d any heJp.
COLEMAN STABLES, lnc.
Dealers In
HORSES AND MULES
WE DELIVER
514 W. Ogl-thorpe Ave.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(25jan4te)
POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply you
with lightwood or cypress posts,
any desired lengths; any quantity;
prices right, delivered., G. B. WIL­
LlAMS, Pembroke, Rt. 1. (l8jan4tp)
HODGES-DEA L
Mr. and Mrs. Willie HodJ;�! an.
nounces the,marriage of their daugh­
ter, Edna Mac, to Charlie DeaJ, !!;on
of Mrs. John Deal and t.he lR'e Mr.
Deal, of St.atesboro. The wedding
took place Saturday Feb. 17th 104
The family of th� late J. D. Br�n.
•
' .'
T.
ncn acJrnowledge Wltb deep appTCCUl.
and Mf!. Deal WIll mnke theIr borne
I tion lhe many kindnesses shown. tbemnear StateBboTO, where Mr. DeBl in their bereavement.is engaged in farming. . JOE D. BRANNEN'S FAMILY.
OVER
�\f �.'\.\.\9' .
\ SO\.D10Dlll
\
I
,
All moel.l. priceJ at Flinl;. Michigan. Tran.por-
lation baseJ on rail rates, "ale and local faxes
(if any), option';" equipment anJ acceuorie.­
extra. Prices subject 10· chanf18 without noliot.
MASTEI.S BUSINESS COUPE
OIlIer MOdels dlgbtly Itlglllr
Marsh Chevrolet Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.,
,
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I PORTAL POINTS rl Newsy Notes From Nevils II .
Monday alternoon the Methedist I. Miss Laveda Martin, of the Teach. honor of the Denmark basketball"!". M. S. WIll hold tnerr regular meet-I
ers College, was at home here for
109. \ the week end.
Mrs. H. G. McKee, Misses Jeanette Miss Alma Hendrix has returned
DeLoach, Elizabeth Cone and Sadie I to her work in Savannah after a visit
Bed.ges shopped in Macon Saturday. I here with her
homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moore and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes, .or Sa..
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
ter, Margaret, of Register, visited
I
and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter.
Mn. S. L. Gupton and family Sunday. Mrs. E. C. Horn, or savanna.h,
vis.
Motoring ·to Savannah duribg' 'the ited her parenta, IIIr. and Mrs. Josh
,.eek were Mrs. James Olliff, Mrs. Murtin, Saturday and Sunday.
Earl Hendrix and Mrs. Garnett Red.
Mr. and M:--. J .. S. Nesmi.th ha�e
both been quite SIck at their home
here, but are some better now.
Rev. Mr. Brown, of Metter, will Mr. Bryant, stiller for C. J. Mar.
preacb at the Methodist cnurcn Sun- tin, came near dying of a heart at­
day morning and Sunday nigbt. Sun-
I
tack at the cburch here on Sunday
day school will be held at ten-thirty night. .
at beth churches. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter,
Mrs. Linton Harville, of Dublin, Mr." and Mrs. Rolund Starling and
and Blanton Watson, of Belle Glade, Leevon Kicklighter were shopping in
Fla., were visitors with their grand- Savannah Saturday.
father, A. A. Turner, and aunt, Mrs. Miss Lena Mae Denmark is spend-
Mattie Webb Sunday. ing this week in Savannah with her
Mrs. C. J. Prather and little daugh- brothers and their families while sbe
ter, of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. is recuperating from her recent ill.
Jim 'Villiams, of Statesboro, were nC88.
guests of MT. and Mrs. Walt Woods Dr. and Mr•. C. E. Stapleton at­
and their father, W. J. Williams Sun- tended the silver wedding anniversary
day. of Mr. and Mrs. Cone Hall at their
Mrs. Jim H. Jordan, Qf Cobbtown; home near Brooklet Sunday after.
Jdi88 Grace Bowen, of Tarrytown,
I
noon.
and Opal Saunders and Curtis Daugh- Mra. Bert Simmons and Mesdames
try, of Macon, were vguesta of Mrs. Clarence and Ewell DenllUlrk' and
A. J. Bowen Sunday. daughter, Jean, of Savannah, spent
Mrs. C. Miller and little grandson, \ one day the past week with E. A.
Larry Simmons, visited her daughter, Denlllark and family and with Mrs.
Mrs. Derius Brown, and Mr. Brown, Leila Mitcbell.
In Swainsboro the week end. Satnr- Miss U1dine Martin was ' tbe week­
day tbey motored to Augusta to visit end gnest of Miss Frances Foss at
Mr. and Mrs. Lrvln Wilson. I Denmark,
and attended the entertain-
Mrs. David Newton, Misses Pnuline ment given Friday nigbt at the home
Utley and Margaret Screen will en- ot Mr. and, Mrs. Bobby Miller in
tertain with a miscellaneous shower =.:::..======================:::::;
in honor of Mrs. Cam' Bishop at the I
I
.
home of Mrs. Newton on Wedaes- I Denma.... Do,.ngsday. Before her recent marriage sbe I •• ·n
.
"",s Miss Clyde Carter. '-- --:- __
Wednesday the regular meeting .of I Misa Nell Van spent the week endtho Portal Parent-Teacber Assoeta- V'd r
t· b Id In th h I d·to..
at I ala.
l�n was e esc ."? .au
I urn
Robert Aldrich was a business vis-
WIth Mr•. McKee presiding. Money
W88 voted out to have the piano tuned
·and for athletic equipment. Tuesday
llight of next week we will be hosts
to
.
tbe Bulloch County Chamber of
..
,
dick and little son, Lamar.
'1
itor in Savannah Friday.
Miss Alma Akins spent the week
end with relatives in Summit. I
Mrs. Timothy Grissette Tisited Mrs.
Robert Aldrich Saturday nlgbt.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob GritTin were bWl-Commerce.
�
�
iness visitors in Savannah Tuesday.,
W t Ad .... ,I
Mr. and M'rs. Burnell Fordham were
an s ,business visitors in Savannah Thurs-
'I day
..
NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Mr . .a.nd Mrs. R.oy McAfee a�d little
NO AO TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
son VlSlted relatIves at Dubhn Sua·
\ TWEN\'Y·FIVR CEJI<TS A WEEK}
I
day.
'-- ../ Mrs. Gordon Williams and daugh.
ter·spent Wednesday with Mrs. Henry
WANTED-Canary hen. Call 160. Wells.
(7marltp) I Mr. and Mrs. J. IIendley spent Sun·
FOR SALE-Ideal country. home, SiX'j
day with Mr. and Mrs. Russell De.
room house; 14 acres land on high· Loach.
way. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Mrs. Kangeter and family were
(29feb2tp) Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
FOR SALE-Coker's 4·strain cotton Boyett
.'
seed, one year from grower. CLIF·· . ,
FORD BRUNDAGE, Roete 2, States- Mr. and
Mr•. Henry W�lIs guesta
bora, Ga. (7mar2tp) for Sunday were
Val CollinS and hIS
FOR SALE-Small house in edge of family. .
city, all modem conveniences, 3.7-10 Morgan Nesmith spent
a few days
acre lot; $2,400, terms. Chas. E. Cone during the week with IIIr. and Mrs.
Realty Co. (7marltc) ·S. J. Foss.
FOR RENT-Three or foul' rooms, Miss Uldine lIIartin, of Nevils, was
with private bath; 3'16 South lIIain the guest of Saturday night of Miss
street; telephone 3103. MRS. J. W. IIInry Foss
WARNOCK. (7marltp)
.
FOR SALE-Old home in beautiful . Thoma.s DeLoach, of Statesboro,
location in Andersonville, 2-ncro I VISited hiS mother, Mrs. A. DeLoach,
lot· ONLY $2,500, terms. Chns. E'I Wednesday.
.
Co�e Realty Co. (7mal'1tc) Fred Miller, of Jacksonville, is vis·
FOR RENT-Five'l'oom house, good' iting his brother, R. P. Miller, and
.condition; .garden free; about one: family here. .mIle from CIty. JOSIAH ZETTER-, Mrs Gordon Rushing spent Thurs.
OWER Statesbero. (9feb2tp) , '.
FOR RENT-Four. room apartment,: day wltb ber pu�e�ts,
IIIr. and Mrs.
furnished or unfurnished' modern
J. A. Denmark.
tonveni'ences; garage. IIIRS. J. A'I Mrs. Colen Ru.hing and little son,
McDOUGALD, phone 269. (7mar1tc) Sherral, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
FOJ� SALE-Dwelling at Aaron Ga., ,I
L. Zetterower.
painted and finished throughout; Mrs. A.! A. Lanier and daughter,
lights, water, 2%-acrc lot; $800� easy Lillinn were visUm's in Savannah
terms. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co. .' h k
(7marlte) during
t. e wee.
GRiINDTNG FEED-Have installed a I
M,ss WIlma Lee Anderson, of Nev·
ham_mer mill, and am prepared to its, spent Monday night with Miss
do your grinding at reasonable rates. Elise Waters here.
DELMAS RUSHJNG, Register,
Ga·llllrs.
Lehmon Zetterower's guests
(7mar3_!:p) .. during th� week were Mrs. J. C. Buie
FOR SALE-Two tons white Spnnlsh and Mrs. Inman Buie.
pcanuts; well cleaned; also 12 Cor·
nish Game cockerels at $1 each. See Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wells and fam·
K. H. HARVILLE, Route I, States. ily spent last Sunday with Mr. and
boro. (7mar2tp) Mrs. George Boyette.
FOR SALE-15'h acres of land, 6 Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLo""h and
room modern dwelling, all �ity con- little son Jimmie were visitors in
'veniences, on paved Toad 1 mde from
I d
city limts; $4,000, terms. Chas. E.
Savannah Wednes ay.
.
Cone Realty Co. (7marlte) Mr. and M,·s. Colen Rushlllg
and
NOW operat.ing SEED CLEANER family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
for cottonseed planters. Planting M. M. Rushing Sunday.
'seed for salc. Ccresan treatm,ent at Tuesday our school students were
FARMERS UNION COTTON WARE· given punctures for prevention of ty.
HOUSE. (7mar4tp) .. .
FOR RENT-Two apartment., new
phold, diphtherIa. etc... .
I
.
ted inside bath Mr. and Mrs.
Talton NesmIth and
'an�LTi::-tor;.;.� t,fI:�� sink in' each Mrs. Roo Gdffin were visitors in
apartmentj immediate possession. R. Statesboro Wednesday.
J. BROWN. (16feb·tfc) Mrs. Gordon Williams and her little
FOR SALE-Good farm five miles daughter sj,ent Wednesaay with Mr.
southeast of Statesboro, 53 .acres, and Mrs. Henry Wells.
33 in cultivation, 5·room dwelhhng'E3 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fordham andbarns' only $2 000, terms. Cas. . .
Cone 'Realty C�. (7mar.lte) family visited Mr. and 1111'S. Bud
Ford·
CENTIPEDE GRASS ROOTS BUP'
ham one day last week.
plied from F10rida stock, for your Eugene Buie and Lehmon Zettter.
lawn' $125 per bushel; CO\l"ers 1.500- ower were busincss visitors in Sa­
i 700' sq�are feet. FRED H. SIIIITH,
15 E. Parrish street. (7marltp) vannah during
the week.
FOR SALE-Nice, modern dwelling Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Williams and
in Brooklet, good condItIOn, all mod. little daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ern conveniences, ready financed; only I Hodges
nnd family spent Sunday with
$160 cash, $11 per monCth on(7balan1�e). Mr and.Mrs. Dayton Williams.Chns. E. Cone Re_alty o. m r -, .. '" .
teams.
Sunday a number 01 Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Mnrtin's relntive. joined them
at thc;r home to celebrate Mrs. Mnr­
tin's birthday. A basket dinner was
served at the lunch hour, which was
a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Murtin.
Miss Lila Mae Nesmith, who at­
tends Teachers College, was at home
Cor the week end and had for her
guests Miss Reba Plyler, of Savan­
nah, and Misscs Virginia Hill nnd
Josephine Coleman" wbo arc students
at the college.
Miss Arnie Ruth entcrtained on
Saturday night at her home with an
outdoor purty. A number of her
friends were present and prom nnd
games were played. At a late hour
they all enjoyed a marshmallow
roast in' the open.
Saturday afternoon a miscellaneous
shower WBS given at the home of
M rs. Johnnie Martin' honoeing Mrs.
E. COo Horn, a recent bride. :Many
useful gifts were presented to her.
She was formerly Miss Mary Alice
Martin of our community.
Mr .. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter
had for their dinner viaitors Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes, of Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
daughter, Miss Arnie Ruth Snipes,
their young son, Bobby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Starling, of Pembroke.
The dinner guests on Sunday of E.
A. Denmark and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Denmark and daughter,
Jean; Mr. and Mrs, Ottis Denmark
and little daughter, Juliette; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Denmark and daugh­
ter, Miss Eleanor Denmark, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. DeLoacb and family.
••
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin WilliAms were
Sunday guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Roscoe Roberts, and family.
Miss Arnie Ruth Snipes entertained
a number of young folks with a prom
party Friday night at her berne.
The W. M. U. of the Harville Bap-
tist church beld their regular meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Monday.. aftemooa..
Mrs. R<lbert Aldrich spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Fate Proctor, being ac·
companied by Me!odrunea Wm. T. Den­
mark and Timothy Grissettc.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodward and
family, of Stilson" were gucsts of
Mrs. A. E .. Woodward and Mr:' and
Mrs. Frank Woodward Sunday.
i1y visited Mr. Ginn's mother at Mil­
len Sunday, when M'rs. Ginn's eight­
ieth birthday was celebrated with a
hasket dinner:
host.ass.
Allen, th� druggist S3Ys: 'INight or
day you may be sick.. Call the 'doctor
at once. Then call me at night at
tne Brooks FIotel.". F.RANKLIN
DRUG CO. (7marltc)
===;:;=
(7mJlr4k'
SPRING SIGNAL SAYS -- GOI
"Dre'S8 Up"
DRESSES
All Dressed Up
and Ready to Gol
Here. is daintiness 'as' well·�"
, ,
," • -: -". I ,',','1.! � 'I
as chieness . that you'
toillraoe ooer.
I "I
, ,
Supt. S. A. Driggers, J. C. Cat.o,
Dr. D. L. Deal and H. P.· Womack
entertained with a chicken supper at
the "Log Cabin" Tuesday evening in
honor of the boys' and girls" basket­
ball teams.' The supper was in charge
of Miss Lucille Brannen, assisted by
MiBses Iietty Brown, Geraldine De­
Loach, Alva McElveen, Mari'an Drig­
gers, Edith Woodward, Elizabeth
Hartsfield and Marjorie Newman.
Covers were laid 'for Misses Hulda
Mae Hood, Josie Cowart, Christine
Upchurch, Alm" Cato, Alva Dicker­
son, Helen Chassereau, Mamie Shu­
man, Jean DeLoneh, Eva Dell Star­
ling, Allie Jean Sanders, Macey
Ann Strickland, Inell Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. ,J. C. Cato, Supt. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers, Supt. and Mrs. II. P. Wom­
ack, lli. D. L. Deal, S: A. Driggers
Coach S. A. Driggers will leave Jr., James Smith, Frankie Knight,
Thursday by motor fo'r Athens, where "Pete" Smith,' Theron Neal, L. J.
Stilson, of the First District cluss McGowan, Edgar Sberred: HArold
"C," will play in the fifteenth annual McElveen, Edwin DeLoacb, Gerald
_s_ta_t_e__ h_ig_h_.s_c_h_o_o_l_b_a_s_k_e_tb_a_l�l__to_urn a_'�B_r_o__wn_a_n_d__J_��e__VV_i!_h�·�_m_s_. _
,
"
Brady's Department Store
Ward Hill, of Savannah, visited his Brooklet vs. winner of Greensboro-
family here last week end. Clarkston game, Friday night, � :00
Mrs. C .. B. Griner, or Alamo, was o'clock; Stilson vs. Rhine, Friduy at
a visitor here Jast week. noon; Midd)eground VB. winner of
Mrs. B. F.•loiner is ill in the Ogle- Elizabeth Junior.Bowersville, Friday
tborpe Hospital in Savannah. 10 a. m. ,
W. E. McElveen, 01 Dtnver, Colo., The Ten Weeks' Loyalty Campaign
W&8 a visita,r in town t.hiB week. sponsored by the membership of the
The Science Club, under the direc· Baptist church is baving its e.trect C. L. Welch left Saturday
for Bal·
tion of W. H. Adams, held B meeting upon the congregations at Sunday timore, Md.
in the science room Thursday. school and at church services there& Clyde Wallace was a visitor in
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinson, 01 Last Sunday there ;"ere ninety.seven Statesboro Saturday.
Swainsboro, were the week·end guests present. at that Sunday school. Sun- Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Franklin and
of Mr. and Mrs. B. COo McElveen. day night the se.rvice was a unique Mrs. E. S. Woods visited
in Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GritTeth an· ono. The subject for the serm.on wa� Friday.
nounce the birtb 01 a son on March "The Secret of Happiness in Married Miss Edna Mae Ackerm&JI, of Sa·
3. He will be called Ronald Hard· Life." Small appreciative tokens vannah, spent the week end with
her
rnan. wert! given as follows: Oldest mar- parents.
Miss Ouida Wyatt and Miss Joiner, ried couple, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee; Mr. and Mrs.
John Lee, of Stales·
of" Georgia Teachers ColJege, were y:oungest married couple, Mr. and boro, were guests
of Miss Emma
the week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sutton; couple with most of the Jones Sunday.
J. H. Wyatt. family present, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miss Jessie Rutb Heirs,
01 States·
Miss Ethel McCormick had as her McElveen; youngest gru�dmother, bora,
visited her grandfather, ,John
week·end guests, Miss Ruth Skipper Mrs. David Buie. Hires, during the week
end.
and Miss Elma Rimesl of the Nevils
I
The Parent-Teacher A�ociation of Mrs. Nina Brown, of Summertown,
""hOol faculty.
.
the 'Brooklei school district will hold spent the week end with 'her parenu.,
Mr. and Mn. ClaTk, of Jackson· its March meeting Thursday alter. Mr. and Mr•. T. C. Dekle, and
had as
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence no�n in the school auditorium. The ber guest Sunday Miss McKinley
and
Rahey and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hall, program committee co';'posed �f Mrs. Mr. Allen, of Summertown.
of' Savannah, were the guests of Mr. John C. Proctor, chairman; Mrs. Those going to Statesbero Saturday
an'd Mrs. R. C. Ball Sunday.' 'Ramp Smitb and Mrs. W. H.
AdamS'j
to see the picture, "Ten Nights in a
This week there is a Sunday school arranged the following program on Bar Room," were Mr.
and Mrs. R.
stu'dy' coUrse being conducted at the IlSaf�t:,;": Song, "Georgia"; devotion. Reddic, Mr. and Mrs. Jo�n Brown,
Bapti'st church. The instructor of aI, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, "Our Cbil- Mrs. Mock,
J. R. Frankhn, Robert
this' bdnrse is State Worker Riggs, dren's Safety," Miss Elizabeth Ander· I Brown and Aubrey. Hires.
of Allanta. son; "Safety Sign.als for the Home," I
Mrs. Frank Daniels was hostess to
Sept. J.·A. Patrord, of the Brooklet Mrs. Felix Parrish; "How Can I Mnke her sewing
club Wednesday after·
school 1acut1y, who has been ill in Highways Safer ?tll Miss Annie Lois noon. In n flower
contest Mrs. Thur·
the Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah Harrison; "Driversl Pledge," Mrs. Lee I mon Jones won a potted plant and
for the past ten days, is much im- McElveen; piano solo, Miss Doris 111MiSS
Emma Jones an ash tray. One
proved and will soon be in scbool Proctor; b""inc.BS, conducted by Mrs. new
member was added to our club,
again. R. L. Cone. After the business ses· I Mrs.
Edwm Morrla. Mrs. Damels
The honorary Beta Club held its sion, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. served a sweet
cOursc with a hot bev.
:regular meeting in the English room 'D. Alderman, Mrs. John Barnes and erage.
Thursday. Tbose on the program ML,. Billy Upchurch served refresh. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods had
as
were Ouida Mae Beasley, Christine ments in the. home economics room. their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Grooms, Annie Lois Hamson and
I
A pret.ty affair of the social calcn- Mrs. Hardy Woods and children, Sara
Jean Hendrix. After the program a 'dar here last Wednesday afternoon Beth, Betty Joyce, Rena Mae and
Bocial hour conducted by' Lawrencc
I
was a hcarts party given by Mrs. J, Frnnklin; Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cannon
Mcl�od was enjoyed. N. Rushmg at lIBl· hJme, where she and children, J. E., Billie and
Huc
Tuesday' mOTning the eleventh entertained the Lucky 13 Club and n Don, of Statesbaro; Mr. and Mrs.
grade girls presented a program on few other invited guests. She was Bomer Brinson and son, LoYI of Syl­
Frank L. Stanton and Sidney Lanier BSsis� in serving by Mrs. Lester vania; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Woods, of
at the chapel hour. An intereatipg Bland, Mrs. John A. Robsrtson, Mrs. Cobbtown; Russell Woods, of Atlanta;
number on the program was a song W. D. Lee and Mrs. John Proctor. Mr. nnd' Mrs. J. F. Cannon, of States.
by the sixth grade, "Sweetest Little Prizes were awarded to Mrs. W. D. boro, and John Brinson,
of Sylvania.
FeUer," accompanied at the piano by Lee, bigh scorc; Mrs. Salters, Jow The occasion was to celebrate Mr.
Annie Lois Harrison and on the 'Wio- score, and Miss Saluda Lutaa conso- and Mrs.
Woods' birthday. Be was '72
lin by Doris Proctor, lation. Others invited were Mrs. '�a_n_d_s_·h_e_6_4_._� � _
Miss Grace Zetterower, who has Floyd Akins, Mn. Hamp Sm;th, Mrs.
held a po�tion with the Liggetj.s' T. E. Daves, Mrs. Brooks [.�nier, Mrs. Newcastle Club News
Drug Co., of Augusta, fOT a number Eddie Lanier, Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr.,
of year8', resigned her position to be Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. D. L. AI.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. derman, Mrs. A(IUilla "'arneck, Mrs.
A. Zetterower, for a while. Miss B. B. Dollar, Mrs. James Lnnier,
Zetterower was an. bonor graduate Miss Eliznbeth Anderson, Miss Otha
01 tbe Brooklet High school in 1933, Minick, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.,
and has been suc""8s1ul in her posi· Miss Betty Adams, Miss Barbara
tion at 'Liggett', Drug Co. since tbat Mills, Miss Catherine Parrish, Mrs.
time. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. J. R. Wyatt, Miss
Three �DlIoch county baskctlball Glen is Lee, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs.
t,¥,ms will leave this week for Athens, .J. H. Gritreth, Mrs. W. O. Denmark,
where they will compete with other Mrs. W. n. Parrish. Miss Carrie Rob.
teams of the state for honors. In ertson and Mrs. J. M. Williams.
the "B" divi�ion 01 the First Dis­
trict, Brooklet High School will g<l;
in ,the IIC" division, Stilson High
Schoo], Bnd in the HD" division, Mid­
dJegro.nnd junior .chool. " The. pair-. ditkered with them as our statesmen
ings of these team. are as followS: geJlerally db, it would he just too bad.
17' North Main Street Sta�,8:OOro, Ga.
.
Statesboro Owned-Statesboro Born
COLUMNETTE
(By G. D. Sheley Jr.)
James Whituker, who has been ill Parahle: A pessimist was once
for some time, is at home now but found to be public spirited.
will have to return to the hospital in The fellow who goes out on a spree
a few days [Or treatment again. for the fun of it usually provides
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wililo;;-n;;el more fun than he gets.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Spence Wilson It is lucky for the country
that our
and family and V. Collins' and 'family neighbers really
aren't a. bad ns the
spent Sund�' with Mr. and Mrs. Hen· tbings we say about them.
ry Wells.
. Chief' difference between Bob Burns
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and fam-
lind our little politician: Bob admits
that he i8 the world's greatest liar.
If the government got as much
money for tnxes as it does complaints,
then it would be on Ensy Street again.
The dictatorships must admit that
'
Some of Mrs. A. DeLoach's visitors the citizens of our democracy have',n
for Sunday afternoon were Mr. and f
Terrell Harville and .family, Mr: and
chance � 'feel important. every our
Mrs. J. D. Lanier and family and ·Mr.
years.
. Note to the professional griper:
and Mrs. Thomas DeL9I\Ch: EverYthing would be fine if the gov-
Ther members of the Denmark Sew- ernment.helped no one but you, would
ing Club met Thursday afternoon it not?
with' Mrs. lIIan,ie Lewis at ber home, The number of unemployed would
with IIIrs. J. A., Denmark .and daugh. be gr�ater il there we,.il not so many
ter, Margaret, as joint hostesses. people attending to 80meo�e else's
Quilt squures were made, after which
I
busin�ss.
a variety of sandwiches were served Perfect example or killing the
with tea.
.
goose that laid the golden egg: �'nrm-
Miss Catherine Batesl' of Atlanta, er who destroys his forcsts by fire
taught uWhen Do Teachers Teach 1'1 in order to starve his cattle.
in a Sunday school training course at Chronic complaincrR have one ad­
Harville last week, twenty. two being vantage: They never know when they
present. the first night. A religiou� are really sick. For that matter,
census of the commu�ity was taken neither do the innocent bystanders
to reach every Bapitst possibility for who have to listen to them.
Bible study.
Grade mothers, Mesdames S. J. CARD OF THANKS
'Foss and R. P. Miller, entertained We are tuking this method to con·
th
.
h ad vey to friends
our deepest upprecia.
pupils oC the eigh and.nlnt gr es tion for their kindnesses to us in our
and the basketball members with a IIOTTOW and to our dear wife and 8is.
STRAYED-From my pIece two FOR RENT-One large new, garage
Party Friday night at the home of ter In ber recent long illness preced.
weeks ago, large Hampsbire male apartment; private bath; garage
hog; unmarked; will pay suitable re: for car; very �easonable. Apply to
Mr. and !'tIcs. Miller. After a number ing her going away. We shall nQt be ward. CHARLES NESMITH, Route 'fl..E. JONES, 447 South College
of games conducted hy IIIrs. Miller, able to mention personally every on� 4, Statesboro. «21.febltp) strcet.
' .
(22feb1tp)
whose kindness we should like to ack· �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����da:,�ty refreshments were .served.. nowledge, but must not neglect to ,�ihe W. M. U. of HarvIlle BaptIst mention especially the phY8icians and
church met at the home Mrs. J. H'I the nurscs at .the hospital w.ho wereGinn, 'with an enrollment of about so cnrnest and sympathetio during
t 'elve ladies. We had a very inter.
ber long confincm�nt there last sum·Yo
• "
I mer, and those friends who came to
cstlOg lesson on dta:ere�t tnbes of t her bedside with offers of their very
people and how they worshipped years\liJe bloed in their e.trorts to bring her
ago, after which peaches an dough. back to us. Her hfe was made
the
nuts were served with cotTee by t.he more cheerful by
her knowledge of
these kindnessesl and we shall always
treasure these sweet memories and
expressions of love for her as long as
lile shall last. And at the lust, we
shall mention the lovely flowers and
othcr manifestntions of love and sym­
patt,y.
S. J. CROUCH,
M·RS. AJ'INA VARN,
TAX NOTICE
" I MRS. J. DOWSE LEE.
The balance of Marcb is all the ====":,;="=,,,,,,===""'===
time left for homestead exemptions. PoOR RE;NT - Fi\'e.r�o� apartm.e�t.;
The hooks close April ,1st:. " . ..pn�ate. batlt;.electnc wat�r heate�;
JOHN P. LEE garag.ll; ImmedIate possessIOn. MRS.
; . Tax" Recei;�t. C. a .. ·p�nR'SH, .�33 .Nofti! yollege
;. .;'. '.. ':. -',. street; p1ion�' 321'.)1'., _ Oo' .(22febl�)
ANNIVERSARY SALE
TUESDAY, MAR�H 12, WILL MARK THE
,END OF THE THIRD YEAR THAT WE
HAVE' SERVED YOU WITH AUctION
SALES OF CA'ITLE AND HOGS EACH
TUESDAY.
,
We wish to thank our friends and patrons ,fo� b�ildil)g up' .:,
'�ur volume of sales each year. We have enlleavorect to .
�erit your patronage, and will contiJlue to dq �o,
;.,TuesdaY,.lfiIarch -1:2
WE W,Al,\1T YOU TO BRING ALL CLASS�S;:
OF CA'ITLE AND HOGS, BOTH FA'F AND '.
TH� FEEDER HOGS AND CATTLE.
.
We have plenty of buyers on each T�e8-
day who cannot get enough ·cattle and hogs
, to fill their orders.
,
We w_i.1l give a prize to th'e p�rson who mqkes th'e best sug�
,
gestion as to how We can \mprove our servic�$5 fo.r first.
prize and $2.50 for second. Write your suggestions, l!ond
bring .or mail them in.
.
.',
'Bulloch SrQck Yards
o. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
Located on Dover Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'HAVE YOUR PLA�'l'ING
'COTTON see.D
cLEAN'E.D·!
Improves stand and increases lint �ield, ·by �elp,ol"ing trll8h,
faulty seed and "pops"). and bla,ck lS�d.,. ., ., ,
WE HAVE INCREASE ,(;APAC.l.IX.'.',WI1.'lJ ".'
.NEW EQUIP.lV(EN,T�VHE BEST:· '.1'
,. 1'\ , ..... ,. .) ...; I':-' � '.. ;
E. A. Smi'h, 6.r._a;� .·00.·'·
ALso CERESAN 'llREAlFMEN'I1: i ,', ,'r"; "'.i" 't
SEA ·ISLA:ND·:S�I!lD'·GLE�NED: .,. ".....
.
}:.
'1 ":1)111. i· ht, I ,r �J��llll'\., (,15feb2lp.) .. t :.:,',' .... \; .....
.,'
FOUR
BULtOCH TIMES1Speech an� Dramatic
I
Evemng Program
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES'Mro STATESBORO NEWS
IIn Statesboro
Churches ..
D. B. TURNER, EdJlor a..nd Owner.
The speech and dramatic deport.
ment of the Statesboro High School
win present three one-act plays in
the High School nuditorium on March
19 at 7:30 o'clock. These arc contest
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
plays to decide on the winning play Mornit S
to go to represent the school at the
19 prayer unday.at 11:30 a.
district meet. In order to pny ex-
m., Health Cottage. Georg ia Teachers
. . College campus.
p"ns�s of �he winning play, n� ad., '!ONALD J NEIL L Rm18SIon price DC len cents will be . I sy eader.
��;::;_gr�lilo��e ploys and the cost 01 PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
Mushrooms, comedy of six girl_ H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
Mrs. Lillian Camfield, the hostess;
Mnrtha Evelyn Bodges; Sylvia, the
maid, Marlha Jenn Nesmith; Susan,
the guest of honor, Betty Jean Cone:
Mrs. Jane Rudd, a guest, Julie Tur­
ner; Mrs. Rena Curter, til guest, Ber­
nice Hodges; Miss Loftis, the nurse.
Sara Frances Kennedy.
Rodney, comedy with two girls and
four boys-Phyllis, the daughter in METHODIST CHURCH
the family, Carmen Cowart; Mrs. 10:15 a. m. Church school This
Lodge, the mother, Helen Marsh; Mr. ochool is departmental, witb 'groups
Lodge, the father, Robert Morris; f II
Rodn y, the son, Arnold Anderson;
or a. ages. J. L. Renfroe. general
Lyman, the insurance agent, Charles
supertntendent.
Brooks McAllister; Bill, the suitor,
11:30 a. m. -Prenching by the pas-
Robert Lanier.
tor, followed by the adminisLTation of
Still Stands tbe Rouse, a LTagdy-
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Ruth, the young wife, Effielyn Waters;
8 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
Hester, the sister, Helen Rowse; Is?hMerchoRir is directed by the organ­
Bruce the husband Charles Brooks's. oger
Holland. Good muaie
M AIl'· M '.
'at every service.
c ister ; r. Manning, the real N B WILLIAMS
estate agent, Ro�e�t .Morris.
. . , Pastor.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BUBSCRIPTION $1,60 PER TEAR
btored a. seceuc-ctaee mfltter Much
D. 1905. u the P08totftlce at Slate...
boro, GL, under the Act ot ConBre..
III a.rcb 8, 1878.
SHOOTING TOO HIGH.
Sometimes we get started philoso­
J!hi�ing, and the thought comes to us
that higher education very often car­
ri.s people out of the rcalms of prac­
tical things, and leaves them in need
of belp along the liue of everyday
affairs.
For innstance it is interesting to
be able to calculate the rate of speed
at which light travels, und to know
by mathematics the difference in time
between points a specific number of
miles aparu; but nfter nil that is not
80 important, because you could tela­
&,raph to thut point if you actually
needed to know and ask the mayor or
postmaster there about the timc of
day. It ia right interesting, to be
lure, to study relativity, und thereby
reach n definite conclusion as to what
would bave been tbe result if certain
things bad not hnppened, and certain
other things had happened instead;
but olter all those arc matters which
are not vital to one's evcry-dny busi­
ness pursuits.
'What we need more is Borne com­
Monplace instruction on the simille
things of life-things you need to
Ir:m>w eve,.,. day, and which you will
Dot know unle.s somebody tell. you
eJ' ehow8 you.
For inst.an.ce, we went 'on a trip
lOme yeaTS age with a carload of col.
lege peopl., all o! whom were going
to add res. an audience on higber mat- BOOK DIVISION
..... of education. We had II flat tire
"-loro ....e �ot there, and not one of
1111 lenew how to unlock the spare tire
l1li the rade. We labored for an hour
tm a count;ry woman carne out nnd
unlocked it with a hairpiu ror D•.
La.t Christmas' time a friend gave
DS a newfangled pencil-<me 'of those
which carries an extension lead which
...orks somewhat' after tbe order of a
fountain pen. It wos a perfectly
&,ood pencil. Finally we bad Dsed up
the lead in the pencil, und for Beveral
days ,we moped as we wondered where GRADE 'MOTHERS
.." could get other leads to fit. Final.
HOSTESSES
Iy at the drug store the clerk sold us
lofrs. E. L. Poindexter and Mrs.
• box 01 exLTa leads, and then show.
Arthur Thrncr, grade motbers ill
ed, U8 that there Wll8 8 receptn,clc in
ninth grade B, with Miss Alma Cone
the pencil already filled with eores
8S home room t.eacher, were hostesses
uactly like he was selling os.
to the grade at a matinee and drug
Tbe snme day this happened to us
Btore part'Y Friday afternoon. Alter
we carried Our f1ashligbt to the ac: !seeing
the "Hunchback of Notre
cesBory store to have the batteries
Dame" at the Georgia Theatre, re­
renewed. We had owned the light fT shment were
served at the College
for two or three years. The clerk Pharmacy.
tinkered witb it in our pre!ence and SERVI-C-ES--S-UND--A-Y-­
revealed that there was a little at-
tachment which permitted the instont
AT WILLIAMS CHAPEL
fia8hing on and off of the light by tbe
pre.sure of the thumb.
Now, nobody had ever educated us
"" theee lines. We just happened to
Jearn after we had gone in ignoTance
in theBe important matters, which
we needed to have made clear to us.
So that is why we have set out in
a eampaign for the education of the
masse. on the simpler matteTB--the
tJH of tbe flashlight or an adjusl.Bble
penciJ. OJ' how to take off n spare
tire. We believe little things like that
ought to be major subjects at the
iMtitlltion8 of higher leaTning.
10:15. Sunday school' Henry Ellis
auperlntcndcnt.
' ,
1l:30. Morning worship, sermon
by the pastor.
Special music.
STIUlON CHAPEL
8:00 p. m. Sunday school.
To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Statesboro and Bulloch
County:
Bnpuiat W. M. S. circle. will meet C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday scbool; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent. I11:30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-���cus��." the minister. Subject,
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union'
Harris Harvill, director.
'
8:09 p. m. Evening worship' 8er.
mon subject, liThe Maritime Christ."
Special music at both services
Ernest E. Harris. director' Mis�
Glodys Thayer, organist.
'
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening' at 8:00.
It is expected �hut the Snrulay
school classes will reach their
.
goal
ot attendance this Sunday. The goal'
i. double the av.crage attendance for
five Sundays. befo�e the "Ten Weeks
Loyalty Cam,pa·ig)l· began. Let's
reach it!
Monduy afternoon at 3:30 o'clock as
follows: Blitch circle at the church,
with Mrs. A. L. Cliiton hostess; Brad­
Icy circle with Mrs. John Darley on
Olliff street; Carmichael circle with
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, on Soutb Main
street; Cobb circle with Mrs. E. A.
Smith, on North Main street; Strange
circlc with Mrs. C. M. Coalson, on,
North Main street; Mrs. John Moo·
ney's circle with Mrs. John Rawls,
in the Woodcock apartment, on South
�ain street.
At the next meeting of the book
division of the Woman's Club, March
14, M,... W. W. Edge will review "The
Star Gazer," which i. the life �f
Gnlileo.
-'-.-
FACULTY PLAY
THURSDAYI MARCH "I, 1940!"
Library News.
IF IT'S SEED
IF IT'S FEED
-WE HAVE IT!
frll()d Clean Cotton Seed
Sheep' Tdanm'e"'Bild: Vi'g'/iro I
For your Lawn and Tobacco Bed.
The Bulloch County Library has
:recently received a shipment of book!
which should be of interest to every
one. Drama, poetry, travel, biogra­
phy, history and fiction n,.... all in·
c1uded.
WE ALSO MAKf. NE.'Y MATI'RES�.ES
And Renovate a�d Sterilize Y�ur 'Ojones.
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster�) BOWEN, Proprietor
1 ,'"''
.t.
THURSDAY) lMARCH 7, 1940.
V�QUHARsON-ALLEN:'
Mrs. Mary Ottinger, of Willow
Spring8. Mo., announces the engage­
lI1e.nt of aer sister, Mi., Kitty Far.
"uliarson, of Willow Springs, to Em.
ery A lien, of Statesboro. The wedding
will tab place Easter Sunday, Marcb
24, at Willow Springs. Miss Far­
quharson was educated at tbe Uni­
versity of Missouri and Springfield
Teachers College, Missouri.
Mr. Allen ia the SOD of Nattie
Allen and the late Mrs. Magb';e Wil.
liams Alien. Be was graduated from
�te.bpro High School-and Georgia
Teachers College. He was for some
time employed by the Missouri stote
highway department and is now WI·
sociuted with W. C. Akins and Son,
Statesboro . .Mr. and Mrs. Allen will
be at home Murch 26 in the Homer
Simmons apartment on North Main
.LTeet.
.:r
",'
;Honoring Mrs. E. C. Harn, for·
merly Miss Mary Alice Martin, a mia­
eellaneous shower was given at the
home of Mrs. Johnnie Martin Satur·
day afternoon from 3 until 5. Little
MI.ses Vivien Nell Nesmitb �nd Sara
Lois Nesmitb received the gifts at the
door. Mi.. Susie Mae Mortin had
charge of the bride's book. Alter
registering Miss KaLTina Nesmith
.b<1Wed the guests to the diDing room,
..,here lIr•. Frank Beasley, Mrs. Bill
Nesmith and. Mr•. J. D. Bolltright
""hied punch and cake. Alter return·
ing'to tlle living room Miss Louise
Martin had charge of the gumes.
'Prizes were won by Mi.s Carolyn
:Martin, Mrs, Johnnie Nesmith and
Mrs. Hayward' Anderson. Aiter the
game. were played Miss Willa Mae
Nes!"ith showe<l. tpe g�est.s to tbe
KiH room. Mr�. J.ohnnie Martin and
Mrs. Olen Nesmith were in charge.
Easter decorations were used in every
pa>'ticular, an'q East.er candy was
given as favors.
, , \'
I" , . '
.,
,,"I
,;
',' I
'-..,
KINDERGARTEN CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY
The regular meeting of Mias lIer's
Kindergarten Mothers' Club will be
held Friday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock,
March 8th. Every member is nc..d·
.d· and urged to attend.
...
I,
�.
v
YALUI
SALE!
IN STATESBORO, MARCH 13TH.
BETWEEN BUS STATION AND DEPOT
9;00 TiD 11:30 a.·m.
rAT KIDS BETWEEN 17 AND 27POPNDS
PRICE $1.30 PER HEAD.... , :,�,
,
. R.. C. 8AXiTER '1",.
GRAYMON�,. GEOIlGIA
BULLOCH TIMES 'A:NJI 8'l'ATESBORO NEWS FIVlI'
t' 1��CCnAr:II:;; IICC�U��
II
�111�i����j{� 'jlll
MR. AND MRS. JONES CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING ,.
f MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor . .
14-+++111111111 m .1"11++11111'111111111111111111111' II i 11I1II Jot
A'ITEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. LOUISE CROUCH
,
...
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. earl Lee, of Enrly
Branch, S. C" announce the birth of
a daughter February 23. Mrs. Lee
will he rememberedl os) Mias Lena
Brooks White. ' . "'"
I want to thank you for-the wonderful welcome you
have given me on the opening of my >stpr�.· It makes me
glad and �roud to become a memben'of yo�r group, and
the reception that I have received makes me know that
I have the best town aad the best' pe6ple for my new
home. . . I;"
I was happily surprised at the large crowds that
att�nderl our .opening, and let me repeat that it is my
d�sll:e at all times to serve you with the. best merehan-:
disc In the latest styles. Your suggestions and opinions'
ar� earnestly requested and we want you' to feel that
this !8 your store-chere for your convenience 'and satis­
faction.
. . Dro� in to see ti�:' We have new merchandise ar­
!'lvmg d.aily-there will always be something. new and
mteresting to see.
.
Again let me thank you for your wondeJ,iul recep-
tIon and to tell you again that it is our pleasure to serve
you at-
.
Statesboro Primitive Baptist ..
Church
Services will he held in regular
order this weck end, Saturday 10'30
There will be a facult'Y .play, I a. m.; SundaY'll:O'O a. m. and 7�SO
"Where's Grnndma," at Mlddle- p, m. '
ground school, Marcb 14, at 8 o'clock. Lots of BicknC88 hindered our at-
Admission will be' ten and fifteen 1.cndance through January and Fe1>-1cent.8, Come and bring your friends. !"llary,. and w� hope this ..next, mect-mg Wll1 find mterest and attendance .
up to' normal condition. (Fo�mer1y'Et; C. Ol'iver Company)
. Whhath a special privilege is ours ". .ill t e ouse of qod! "Seek ye t;.st I
the kingdom of God," said Jesus and 'oCri:J'QP A T HENRY'S FBis advice is the Dest advice.' , 'ItP;,,�II ,f:,,:�,r! 1\,', 'd'� J"I,IRST" "!
Acordial'invitation is given to al).' I I.,'," ,r,-,_ l' .I� t': I"
, I I: I,',
____�
V. F. AGAN. P�t��. ,���::����������!j�����������������������������
U. D. C. MEETING DAMES' CLUB ,. ";"Lilllgston 'Ch'urch PET['
"" '!I
The March meeting of the If." D.
I Members of the Dam"'" Club .�:
ION FOR LE:J;'TJ,J:JtS, '.!.
C. will be held Thursday' aJ'tcrnoon, 'joyed a delightful meeting Wedti.i�. La�g��nVli�;:'a�ee�\it����fs7���c�� GEORGIA-Bu�unty.·
.
'.
Mareh 14, at 1!:30 o'elock; at the day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 'Ilbe pas�o�,
. .Re". 'Oliver R Thomas Elugenia Hehdley havih'g ,,,:'plied for
",
borne of Mrs. Grady Johnston on R. J. B. DeLoach .on Sava;mah ave.
is preaching.' These 'services ore be� permanent letters of admInistration
North Main street, witb Mrs. Ralpb Ime, with Mrs. Bob Donaldson and ing
held each night at 8 o'clock rather upon the estote·of R08n:'Raliinson de-'
Moore and Mrs. C. E. Cone as co- 'M,... Cannon as )'oint bo.ies";s. MIs.
than 7:30 fbr two w·eelts. Good mu· ceased, n.otie�"il! her�I;l)1,.ll'iven 'that.
h te
.ical features' are arianged and will sal.d •.PpllcatlOn w.il' be "eard .,t mT'
08 ••es. DeLoach's collection of scvcnty.five be enjoyed by all we a�e' sure Scrv If h if' /1'1 L
'
• • • bells was ilUlpccted by the. group, and ices will be held bere Sunday: March �9���
on t e first onday' in Apri, '
DINNER PARTY an interesting tour of th� back gar. lOth,
in tbe place .of Register. This Murcb 6,1940.
Next Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock Mrs. J. D. Fleteh'er entertained with 'den $pd woods was conducted by Dr.
The public is .rord!�I�y in�,ited. J.'& M�CRO'AN, Q"pi"ary•.
Rev. �ames R. Webb, superintendent a d I' htl I d' � 'd
of .the Savannah district, will preach nin; I�t .�er '�::ep:.y�::u':y�:� DeLeach. A snla<\ cowse
Was served. I
at the old Williams Chapel church, .treet. Daffodils for.mod tbe center.
several miles out fTom Statesboro piece to the table. � CoveTS were laid
toward Rocky Ford. This old church for Dr: Eliz.abeth Fletcher, Dr.
is the property of tbe Methedist Frank Stellings. a�d Dr. Charle!<
cburch, and waa for many years in Westerfield, all of ,A'ugusta; Miss
the regular appoinbnents for perviceB, Virginia Upchurch and Mrs. Fleteber
but for some years has not bCCn oc-
cupied. GRADY G. HODGES
Rev. Mr. Webb state. that the pub. Grady G. Rodges, age 33, died sud
lic is cordially iDvited to the .ervices denly on the alternoon of Wednesday
Now is the time·to Seed your
F b 18 h 'I
pa.stllre. We have
Sunday, and particularly that he wilJ e )'uary ,at i. home ncar heretO
be glad to have all the people in the
Interment was in the church yard a Dallas and Csrpet Grass
community where the �b.,..h is 10.
Uni�n cburch Thursday, following. I
Also 'Common LeSpedeza
semces conducted by Rev. N. H GOod, -...d 9O-day R� Ve�
cated to he pre.enL Williams, pastor of tbe· Stat&boro vet 1IeaJuJ; a1&o Bilm, Oa" Seed.
Rev. ·D. ·G. Mann, extension scere· Methodist church.
• Mammoth, Yellow. Tolrio and �
tory of the South Georgia Methodist
Besides his widow and two young TaJI s., BeaDS.
conference, will .C<!ompany Superin. chlld!en,
Jean �nd June, decenscd is Rice B...... Wheat Bran
.
. .
survlved by hIS falher, Georgs E
• ...., �..
tendent .Webb, and wllJ take pBrt m [.
Hodges; two brothe"';, Denmon and' Wheat 'Sborts, Red Gravy
the ...rvlces.
. Rex'Hodges; three siste,.., Mrs: O. M
. Pig· Ration;· .to·per·cent Moo
.
Lanier, Statesboro; Mrs .. G. M. Cart. Hog Supplement, 60 per· �eut
Work Progresses
I
��d,g�uMgue�1::�' and M,.. .. J. R. Buehan· Digester Tankage.
A representative list 01 titles fol-
lows:
.
At School Campus MRS. S. J. CROUCH
Cliff 'Bradley 'BilIy Cone
What Can Literature Do For Me?
--
BRADLEY & CONE
(Smith); Major American Poets
Splendid progress is being made 47MJ�'d L�ujse Hughes Crouch, age S ed & F d C
(cU.rk); Legends of the Middle
on the new.building that is going up I day :::o":in:na�a;�� ����cha�o�t':;"�
e ee o.
Ages (Guerber); Dixie Aiter the
on thc RegIster school campus. The North Main street, her death coming
Phone 377 34 W ...t Ma.in SL
War (Avary); Confederate Patriots
wall. nrc up and roof is beginning to unexpectedly, though she had baen :.:(:7DUlT==4:t)============
(Bradford); Bistory of American
take shape. Wben the building is I
in declining health for the 1.'3st year -
p
. comp1eted it will cover a spnce six-
lntennent was In East' Sl�e ceme NERVO'US Iamting (Isham); Lile of Clara Bar· fi f . tery Sunday afternoon followmg serv .
ton (Epler); Magi(, Porthoh,s (Fol· ty: VB eet wlde by one
bundred and ices at the Methodist churcb whjeb
I N DIG ESTION' GOAT'
:
lette); Audobon (Rourke); Plays for
thlrty.five feet Inng. Included in the were participated in by Rev. N. H
Young People (Marsh); Adventures space
will be a gymnasium adequate' Willinm. "nd Rev. C. M. Coalson, of
for basketbnll and otber forms of
the Methodist and Baptist churches
of the African Jungle (Akeley); recreation. Also there wiIJ be a mod. ,
and by Rev. G. N. Rainey, of Colom·
How To Enjoy Music (Peyser); Short
ern canning plant and work sbop', two' bSausv'anannadb. Rev. Leonard Cochran,
of D J X IN E is a palatable
History of Georgia (Coulter); Ad· d If
.
dr<!ssing rooms, a kitehen 'and Tccep.l· Mrs. Crouch, a resident of States.
an e ectJve preparation
T1!nture in Rending (Becker); Sketch·
ing as a Hohby (GuPteIJ); Get It
tion room. boro since early childhood, was an especially prepared
for ner-
Right (Opdycke)', Costumes and
The building is made possible a�tive spirit
in religious nnd ci�c vous indigestion. It pro-
th h th
. .
CIrcles. A member of the MethodIst
Scenery for Amateurs (Mackay); rong.
e ."o-ope.ration of ReglSter church, she was past president of tbe duces prompt relief
and
Martha Berr.f (Berry); Row to Ride
community m votmg a bond Issue, Woman's Missionary Society; past elimination of gases 'from
Your Bobby (Collins).
and assistance from the government president of the Woman's Christian
• • •
through a WPA project. The pro. i Union;
superintendent of .the junior the, stomach and bowels,
gressive people of the community nre
department of the Methodls! Sunday DIXINE is a quiek acting
MRS. WATSON HOSTESS
school; past worthy maLTon of Blue .
Mr•. Devall<l Watson wos boetess
to be commended fo� taking this Ray chapter O. E. S. and post poet
'sedative and stomachic that
to her club Tuesda afternoon at her
needed step m roundmg out theIr lauren.te of the Grand Chapter of relieves the nervous irrita.
•
y
I
school program I GeorglO O. E. S. For many years
home �n ColJege boUlevard. A variety The trusteea' of the school extend' she was a member of the
Statesboro bility and restlessness as-
of Bprmg fto.....,. decorated her room . . . .
. grnmmar school facult'Y.' sociated with flatulency,
and guests for two tables of bridge
i to t�e. paLTons a cordml mVltatlOn 1 Surviving are her husband, S. J .' lxilching, anel' gaseous rum.
were present. A ! h' h
to V1S1t the .ehool and watch the
I
Cronch; two sisters Mrs Ronald
went to M B v�seS o� h 19 .core building as it progresscs. Varn, Savannab, and' Mrs. J.
Dowse bling. DIXINE h�8 helped'
rs. . . mIt. and for Lee, StatesboTo; two ineccs, Mrs. Don
cut Mrs. Inman Dekle received a veg. Probably if most wives understood Coffey, Chattanooga, Tenn., nnd' Miss
thousands of oothers and it
etable cbopper. Mrs. Watson's r� their husbands there would be a lot Evangeline
Rose Varn, Savannah;
. will help you. CaD at your
heshmeDt. V(ere pear salad, c""'lt. more domestic battles than there are
three nephews, James Lee, Millen; "Iocal d>:ug, store 8'11.d get a
en olivee aaIJ'jaot tea. t.
Turner Lee, State8boro, and Ronnld •
, at preseD Varn Jr., Savannah. J:::,'•••.� bo,ttJe toaay.. (2!)feb8ie)
"
Ke e p' '.Yo·�.r Clothes" .fr�shl.. .r
and .. Protect YOUr Health·
OUR ESTABLISHMENT DoES MORE THAN' MERELY
CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR CLOTH� '"
WE .STERIEIZE EVERY GARMENT .WE.
RANDLE AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
We, hold a Geo�gia Board of Health Ii�ense for
our sterilizing room.
Mrs. Arthur Howard was a visitor
in Savannah Monday.
Frank Zetterower, of Dublin, was
a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and Mr•. Frank Parker spent
Sunday in Batesburg, S. C.
.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. were
visitors !n Augusta ThuJ'Bday.
Mr. and MI'1!. F. C. Parker Jr. were
visitor. in Earhardt S. C., Monday.
M,... Bedford Everett, of Savannah,
is visiting her BOD, John Everett, and
Mrs. Everett.
M.r. and Mrs. H. M. Tcets, of Syl·
vania, ,were guesta Sunday of Kr.
and M'rs. Arthur Howard.
SHERR]L�BRICE Mn!. Minnie Miller, of Savannah,
Of interest to a numher of friends spent several day. last week os the
ie the marriage of Mi.s Mary Lea guest of Mr.
and MIs. Arthur How.
Brice, of Burney and Statesboro, to nrd.
R",v. Shirley Sherrill, of Bowden. Rev: Miss Jurell Shuptrine,
of Columbia,
C. L. Middlebrooks, assisted by Rev. S. C., was the week
end guest ill bcr
Nat G. Long, officiated at the quiet parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sbup­
ceremony, which took place in the trine.
chapel of the Glenn Memorial Meth. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Temples,
Mr.
odist church Friday evening, Feb. and Mrs. Willie Henry Temples
and
23. Mrs. Sherrin is the daughter of Miss Mary McNair spent Sund�y with
Mr. and Mrs, J, A, Brice, of Barney, relatives in Wrene.
and the niece oC Mrs. R. Lee Moore Mrs.
Sam Northcutt and smnll
and the late Mr. Moore, with whom 1
daughter, Naney, of Toccoa, spent
ahe made her home while attending several days here during
the week
high school here. Mrs. Sherrill was with
relatives and fricnd •.
grpduated with honor from States.
Don S�uman spent Sunday in So­
boro High School, nDd is a graduate �ton, and was accompanied h0r'e lIy
ofl Be.sie Tift Conege. At present
hIS mother, Mrs. L. J. ShulI'an, who
sbe is a member of the Buckhead had spent
the week end witbl �elative8
High Scbool facult'Y. Rcv. Mr. Sber.
there.
rill is pastor of the Buckhead Metbo.
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson
diat charge and is studyin.g at tbe and children, Joyce alld Lindsey,
University of Georgia. The couple Mrs. Charles An'derson, Miss Kath·
..ill make their home. at. Swords.
erine Hodges and ¥rs. G. W. Hodg'l",
!armed a )larty .pending Monday
MISCELLA.NEOUS SHOWER in Savannah.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mitchell, of
Pooler, and Mrs. Brooks White and
daugbte,.., Betty and Bcnnie Claire,
were guel!ts Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl. Lee at their bome ncar
Early Branch, S. C.
Relatives and friends from out of
town attending the funeral of Mrs. Outstanding nnmong the soc i a I
Louise Hughes Crouch were: M.r. and events of the week was the miscel-I
Mrs. Ronald Varn, Miss EVangeline!
Ianeous shower and tea given Friday
Rose Varn and Ronald Varn Jr., of afternoon at the home of Mrs. John I
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Don Coffey, Paut Jones, On .College street, honor- 1Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. ing Miss Jeanette Everitt, bride­James Lee, Millen; Mrs. J. S. Crouch :elect of the month. Hostesses with
Sr., Mrs. J. J. McCall, Mrs. Sarah C. IMrs. Jones were Mrs. Robert Kitch.
lvey, Mrs. Mary Agnes Wood and ,CDS and Miss Florence Scott. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tice, al1 of Augusta; !Wilton Hodges greeted the guests and
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crouch and Billy presented them to the receiving line,
Crouch, Elerbce, N. C.; Mrs. F. composed of Mis8 Florence Scott,
H. Weston, Columbus, Ga.; Mr.. lIIi.s Everitt, Mrs. Russell Everitt,
F. B. Weston, Columbus, Ga.; Mr. 1M iss Helen Scott and Miss Francea
and Mrs. Frank Tarantino, Mrs. Guer- ,McElvcen, Picardy gladoli, narcissi I
ney, Mr. ond Mrs. Sellar. Parker, and red roses �ormed a beautiful
IMrs. Frank Lee, IIIrs. J. O. Smith, background 10r the line. The teaMrs. N. B. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. table was overlaid witb a lovely laceBullard, all of Savannah; Mr. and 'cloth lind centered with silver
Mrs. Horace Folsom, Mt. Vernon; bowl filled with white carnations nnd I
Tom Daniel, Bellville; Dr. und Mrs. nnrcissi placed on n long reflector and
Marcus Hughes, Glennville; Mr. and surrounded with white tapers in Sil-\Mrs. Zenus Smith, Marcus Smith, Gus ver holders. On the buffet was anSmith, Miss Daisy Hughes, W. H. arrangement of Easter lilies in 11 low
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porker ,silver bowl, flanked by white tapers :
and daughter, Mrs. Ed Parker and in silver borders. Serving a salad
children. and Harry Parker, all of course with coffee and mints were
Ludowici. :MisBes Dorothy Hogmann, Sura Sud-
• ••
. doth, Hilda Murphy, DcAlva Dc.
Mrs. Brown Honors Loach, Bonnell Akins and Myrti.' M
.
d M Dr an rs an Jones still lin active and succeaBful farmer,
Recent Brl'de
.Swinson. Pink carnations decorated • .
•
b H G ld W dd'
sells to the people of Statesboro every
A lovely "arty was given Friday ,t e.
tabl.' holdIng the bride's book, ave o� en. e Ing f ti d ts f h'
'whIch was kept by Miss Arabelle I
.'
_ _
yeor .ome 0 Ie pro ue rom IS
afternoon at the Tea Pot Grille, by
farm. Two years ago when the Geor.
Mrs. 'Bing; Brown as' a compliment
Jones. Guests were directed py Miss Quietly at their rural borne· five gia Press Association met in Swalns-
to.Mr•. 'F. C. Parker Jr., a recent iHelen Nowell to the· gift room, where
miles. west of Statesboro, on. Tuesday, boro, the Statesboro Chamber of
b'd T
" • '1 d th
Mrs. Clyde Hursey and Mrs. Jesse Mr. and"Mrs'. J. III. D. Jones observed C 'b h t
rl .e. "fi�poTl1ca�, Jonqul sand 0b crt !Wade Mock' presided, and ,narcissi their' golden wedding anniversary.
ommercc contrl utcd 8ms or one
8pnng owers were arrange a ou I d
'
, "
of the, dinricrs.
'
It was from Mr.
the, large rooln where: guests aS8cm- l�
red r08c8,.wer.c us.ed as d�cora- ,Whllc friends wcre given a welcome, Jonea' smokehouse t4at these bams
bled for bridge.' ,1Irs. Walter Aldred'
tio.ns. For thl8 ,,,,:ca�lon .the i1onor I
no greu� plans hnd been mode for the were procured. In town a day or
J d b) d k f rda f
: guest wan attractIvely gowned in celebratIOn. except among m"",bel·. M J ta d h h
hri' hwon
a OUd"d cct.
0
cad for !American Beauty. antin with a' cor.' of the immediate family, their 'four
two aHio r. ones. te t at •
g score, an us Ing power ,-
"
. .
.
, . .,.
still bas a amokehouse filled with
low, and a novelty pansy bolder for :8age
of wl\]�e carnations. A large' ���hter8, M·rs. S. B. Wde�s., 'M.rs. !'hcae. cboicest halllJl.
'
cut went to Mis. Grace McNonell.
Inumbcr of frIends called between tbe C,. M. AUen,. ·Mrs. J. R. AkIns and •••
Tw I ·te'· tel . h h' ihours.
of four and six. .
I
MI�Y Audry' Jon�s, ··nll· of whom are Mesdnmes B. l:l. Ramsey, Talm.adge
o p 0 s\ rna ling er c Jna was I
'
r' . .
the gift to Mrs. Parker. Chicken sal. Ev'
�,' " :., Iv.mg ncar thCl� parents. There are Rumsey, J. L. Ma'the\Ys and Walter';
d C k' d' h . t d
' en mg Farty thirteen grandchIldren and thre great- Aldred Jr. form'ed a 'p-�'1' s''-en'dl'ng
8, rac ers, san W1C cs. mlO 8 an � ,"
, d h'ld " I
"I ':
u.J." 11
coffee were served. Others playing: "Coqtinuing. a serie. of deligbt'!ul gr��f' c,
I reno
. .
a few days in Atlaata ·dUriJ.g the
were Mesdamel! Wendel Burke, Geo. 'p�ie. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grndy Attaway . .
I ty .lea�•. ago Dan .Jo,,�s a�d week.
Johnston, Bennan Bland, A. L. Clif. : were hosts' to 'a number of 'friends M1Sr. E!h�abetl\ t�II�. �ere u."'t.ed
111 • • • '
ton, Olliff Boyd, Robert Blond, Sidney Thursday evening at their' home on :marrlnkg�'1 _;r""rln, e�t Immc<hately
Dr. and Mrs. J. 'E. Donehoo had a8
Lanier, Reppard DeLoach. Bomer
. Donald80h .�tteet:. The St. Patrick
to �� � �Ieltho. e Ilt �he Jllnce, UJlon their guestB Sundayl'Mr.' and· Mrs,
SimniOl)s Jr., Virgil Donaldson, Bunny ·theme was �sed'througho'ut'tho p�rty'I,WhICH �hey n�w.
h'side. T�e !.ome 'Jason Morgan "and chilllren, . Joson ' .
CODe, Hollis Connon, Bill Brannen, �lld supper ww. served at individual
is wlthm two mll�� ,of, tlje �,Irthplae. and Nita, of Savannah, 'and J. P.
BAND : MOTHERS ' " ',.:. , ,IliJIy,Cone and Bob Pound,
and Misses table� decorated with Irish pipe., lPf caeh ot them. . . Foy
and daughto,.s, Betty lBird and I,
The m'ortthly me'eti�g 01 lh�' Band' 'HeH�n Brannen and Gertie Seligman. ppm rock" 'Ujlp 1;ta�st. and ,Irish pi�s.1
M.rn'tJ�rWl�' �l},o.,.u�r ,J>D:8t �cv�pty. '" TereBsa:
' I' , ::
Mothers Club will be held next Tue.· r.r� "n�, .wbite tallies. cut. ,il' ,jig,
'. ". ," . . , .'
" \ I
day morning at 8:30 O'clock in the JlyIesdames Destler and
: It'" 8�.ajJ�" fbhn.ed pliice 'cords. The
'
".
�::r�e�O% �:d��i�:�' ��.mothe� SIJW�rit�!��e�l�f�i;1���;� '��:�si'::����:�::�����������' ·,·GrO.C�rleS :,;and fresh, Meats"·"
KINDERGARTEN ·CLASS I "t. P�b:ick sea�on .was given Friday i�g'�; eljtertui,nment, and i<?r c�mbin.�d ..
...
;.' ,
MAKING PROGRESS !'ft�r;n;o��'it'\!le h�;i,e of.Mr�:--�:. ·W· seQ res � hostess tray went.tQ M�. and
The kindergarten class located iu Smlley
on .North '?tiain street, with M��. Devan�.,Watson. For high.. score
the high �chool, �der' the 'supervis. M�. ,.�:"�t.: �est�er..'.a,s e�.��8tes�. A :a� the .. individual tobles M .... Waldo.
ion of Miss Eloise I]er, is making
profu81On of narCISSI ahd Jonquil com- l�loyd won a pottery vase, Emit Akins"
raJlid P'rogress. Ench month' they
posed 'th·e. elfectiv�
.
decorations" for F\lceived a door stop, pink clover tal.
study a different unit. Tbis' month
the ··home . .A ttrae'ti vb' 'priz'es"wcnt to
.
cum powder went to· Mrs. 'Cecll Ken.
O�ers a" m�t I'nteresti'ng ph••e of
Mr•. Bob DQniiids�n for'h;'g'h, to ·Mrs. ed d k" tt
u vo �
. " !) y, ·.an .a. pac 0.' clgare es WBa
work, such 8S the wind, kites, wind-
Barry Sniitit'fo�' 'second ,hjgh,�'Mrs: given Cecil KC.nnedy. I Present were
mills, ""il boats, geed planting, Enster
Henry Ellis for low, Mrs.' J. E. Gum. D,r.. BJJd Mrs: w'aldo ·Floyd" Mr. and.
and many, many others in connection
din tor cut, and to Mrs. Frank Mi- Mrs .•Emit Akins, ,Mr.. and ,Mrs. Ceeil_
with stories and gomes. Their art
kell, traveling.. ,In!liy,idual bouton· Kennedy; Mr. ·aad Mrs .. Devane Wat­
work, cut, work, pasting and constTuc,-
njere8 of narcissi ,and shamrOck: were son" Mr. and, Mrs. Hor,acc Smith; Mr.
tion work all are amazingly interest-
given' each guest, 'and the St, Patritk ahd M,... Claude Howard and Mr. and·
ing. Each day a well planned pro-
motif ""'S further �arrie.d out in the M .... Kermit Carr.
A. A. U. WOMEN gram is given them and they as
refresmen.ts of green pepp,ennint ice
The American A••ociation of Uni· individuals and as a class are deeply
cream with chq;,olafu sauce, individual
....m.itj.,Women· will mcct ,on Tulll!d1ly. interested and _are most. pevnted I to.
cukes in white: 'gt�n a'�d white mints
,,-.ening, lIarch 12, at 7:30 o'clock, their work. Jnst recently the
Moth.
ahd .lIlted·· mi�. ':Ote' gucs't:8 weie
nt .the home of Mrs. F. W. Hughes, in crs' Club has bought nn attractive set
Me.llair,es Fercy Averitt, AJ'fred Dor�
Brooklet. Rus6ia is the topic for dis- 01 individual cabinets, which is a won-
maD, Devane" Watso:n, Cecil Kenn��y,
cossion. Mi.s Elizabeth DonovlUl has deriul help to both tbe tencher. and
Roy Beaver., Dan �ter, Fielding
Russ�Il, II. I,.. Smith; Beria�d'. MeD'p\\.
erurge of the program. the
children. gaJd, Grady Atta"lay,. Percy. Bland,
C. P. 'OUill'>, John' Moonlly .Jr" Waldo
.Floyd, Leslie Johnson,' ITa'ck Garltdn;
,Jes.e Johnston, and Mi.s Dorothy
,Brannen and Miss Brookai Grimes; . r
•
COUEGE PHARMACY
"Where the· Crowds Go."
South Main SH'tJt\. 1 ,S��" Ga..• .._" \... �. 't •• , .... f\. "" . .:.�; .
...
. MA:RX JOHN JOHNSTON .
I OBSERVES BIRTHDAY·Mrs. Grady Johnston :was bostess to
I thirty
little guests Monday afternoon
honoring her little daughter, Mary
John, who was observing her fifth
birthday. An Easter cgg hunt was
enjoyed in the woods near town, and
candy eggs were given ns favors.
Later in the afternoon the guests re·
turned to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston, on Nortb Main street, and
as8embled,�in the .dining. room, where
I
the pretty' yellaw"nnd 'white' birthday
cake was placed, and sang the virth·
day song. A...i.ted by M,... Fred.
Fletcher and !lrs. M. L. Johnston.
Mr•. Johnston .erved fruit punch and
cookies,'
'. '
. . .
MRS. SHEAROUSE HONORED
Mrs. William Shearouse, :of Au·
gusta, was the bonor guest at: a de­
lightful party Monday evening, .with.
Mis" Gertie Seligman hostess, at her
home on College ·street. Bowls of'
narci...i were aLTaetively placed .about
the room where bridge was .played.
Stotione..y for high BCore was given
Mrs. Edna Neville, and tor cut Mr.t.
Bing Brown received an ash tTRY. A
ionly handkerehief willi presented
Mn. Shearou... Congealed salad,
cake Bud iced tea were served. OUlers:
plaYing were �!•• MenZR t:;1l'l'mi.l!gl
Mi... ,;�eanette Dekle, Mi.. Hel""
Br&.nx>ell�l!li ,Krj.' OJ1iJ(i�d. ...
.)/
"., .. /
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs. Wsde Trapnell 'was ·!tontess to
the members of the Chummage Club
and. a few other guests at 8 delightful
party 'Wednesday "fternoon at her·
home on College street. Bo.wls of
ettr)y spring flowers were placed
about. the rooms were Chinese chCCk-1
CliS, rook and contests were ,enjoyed. I
111 tne contestS aish cloths were won
by Mri....L. B. Taylor and M .... Marion
sa,ser, a'n'd ,'u.a.h trays we'nt to Mrs.,
Biu':ton Mitcheli. Refreshments, con·
8i�ting 'of,wieners, buns, crackers and
hot 'ehocolate, were served huffet
style. Members present. were Mes-!
dames Taylor, Mitchell, Sasser, Mrs.
I
,
'
G
.. W. Clark, Henry Lunier,
Lehmon K. & K. Grot:Powell, Wylcy Nesmith and L. E. . . erll
Price. Other guests wete Mrs. Pen·
• .•
.
, ; ';)
ton Rimes, Mrs. Ruby Quattlebaum' �===:::::===:::====�.:::.:,====�"==;::::::=::::::�and Mrs. Claude Harvey. :-
Miss Jeanette Everitt
Bride-Elect Honored
FRANCES SIMMONS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Miss Francc8 Simmons celebrated
her te)1\h' .bir,thday Saturday.
after'l'noon with a delightful p�rty at thehome 01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Ru;rus Simmons, ncar town. Games
w"", dire�ted by Miss Jordy Tanner
an� candid came", pictul'es were
m�de. Mrs, James A. Branan, Mrs .
A1hur Turner and M iS8 Elizabeth
Donovan BSRisted Mrs. Simmons in
sCJ'IVing hot dogs, marshmallows,
punch and pound cake. Forty chil·
drJn enjoyed this party.· .
B�LE STUD;: CI.ASS
The Bible study class, which meets
eacf 'Friday afternoon at the Rush· I
ing Hotel, will not meet next Friday,
due to the fact that Mrs. W. W. Edge,
who teaches the cla8s, will be out of
tovln. The class will meet Friday,
MardI 15, at which time Delilah wiII
he 'the .ubject for .discus8ion. Note'j
� tIIe.tlme for meeting will be 3:30.
o'.Jlkk.'· 1 ---------__-------
'tORN 'FLAKES, package . ',. 5c
WAX PAPER, 40·foot toD . , .'.... 5c
PINEAP1'LE, 2' 8-oz. ca.ns ' 1'.•• !.: .15c
A,�GO $LICED PEACHES, 2 10Ilz·oz. cans
·
,
. .i.: .. 15c'
PIMlENTOES, 4-oz. can ' : •.. 5c
:SOAKED ,PEAS, No.2 can ,: . .I!. I."., ,. 5c:
CUT ASPARAGUS, No.,l cali ,.: 'l•. i! 5�'
.PAPER NAPKINS, 80 . count , : 5c
MUSTA�D, full quart , .........•...•....... ; 10c
LYE, ,regular size, 4 CANS . .' .•............ .' ; .. 25c
·CATSl:JP, 14-oz. bottle ...........•...•..........
'
... 10c
PORK AND ,BEANS , ...•..•..••... :. 5c
FANCY. RICE, 5 pounds for , ......• : 19c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 3 for ' .....•........... 10c
TISSUE, lOOO·sheet roll . ....•..• ,. 5c:
IN OUR. MARKET
�EW BEEF, pound· 1711zcI JIIERS, pound . . . : .. ] 9c
STEAK, any cut, pound ........•.... _ ......•...... 25c
SMOKED LINKS, 2 pounds ...•...•... , ...•........ 25c
HUMBURG'ER;'polmil' , .......•........... 1 •••••••••• 1711zc
g�EO, 2 pounds, : :.: 1 : •• 2f)cF ROAST, pound 17%c
PORl< ROAST, pound : ,': .. : ,i2l1zc
. �ATH'S PICNIC HAMS, pound' ...•. : : .. 19c.AT S BACON, pound 30c:
'0' the booul,."i.. "ODla' -"'I ....,.. o&cIi....1iI. _ ...
-
bu••anll i. 'iInpk, ...".. Md e<d1wmkwl!
. w
H�ular ,izeo of 0111 UuBany BcaUly Pn:puatiollo am.
liv.ly baled i•• "boou'1 book." Th. II""" ......tiaIa _
"
. f",'fJ!,I)IJI.lor your: ni�htl, beaut, roUlillCl. DallonJ a....a.
. , '(:r..m. Sltil> Fr�.h".....ad • opccial dry.akin luIiricathIj
cream. A limi� .dill.. t-·oeIle, with • bam ..dille • > •
K"""<,�j..,.,.., .
cfj,.cial .,.95
WESTERN AUTO' ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
,
ASK ·US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttlc)
STATESBORO, GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
:I)ay
467.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'ITENDANT
Phone Night
465
, .
,.
SIX
Portal SchoolBAPTIST WOMEN
MEET NEXT WEEK
The pupils of section A of the first
grade arc reading many stones of
Hall md and the Dutch children Ens
Annual SesSIOn of MIsSIOnary ter stor-ies nrc also 111 season
Uninn At First Baptist
Church, S,lVannah.
Section B of tho first grade IS so
glad of the grent Improvement m Ide
The annual meeting or the Georgia 111 attendance III the post two weeks
Baptist Women's l\Ilsslonnl y Unton
I
We COl dtnlly welcome our Dew stu
Will be held III the I" st, Buptiat
church, Savannah, March 1214, the
dent, Mnry Taylor, from Augusta
opening session to be l'ucsday morn-
1 he second grade pupils, section A,
mg, M rrch 12, ut ]0 o'clock, With Mrs
are gettmg their room decorated for
Frank Burney, presiding Enster
We nrc making bunnies and
Tho filst. days pr-og rum Includes coloring them
special amphuais on stnto nnd home
In section B oC the second grade the
missions Dr James \V Merritt, ex. Following pupils had perfect
attend­
ocutive secretary, will br ing greet. unce during the sixth
month Jack
1I1gs from the COOl gla Bnptlat Con. Berry,
Leo Mons, Cleo Mons, Clifford
verrtiun, and Dr Ellis A Fuller, pres I- Redd, Agnes
Ruth Smith, MarceU.
dent of the Baptist Convention, Will Thompson, and Doy
Williams We
deliver t.he morning ndrh CBS On the
are glad to have two new pupil"
afternoon's program Dr J F Plain- Section
A of the third grad 18
field, nussionary to Itutinns, Tampa, busy lenrnmg
of tho interesting
Fin, will br ing a homc nussron ad things
that happen m March \Ve
dress
nre making windmills, kites, and Ens
An outstanding feature of the cou- ter bunnies
ventlOn's program Will be the pres Sections
A and B of the fourth
ence of Mrs W J Cox, treMurer of grnde are studYlllg about Holland,
Southelll "'oman's MISSionary Un- which IS somebmes called Nether­
IOn, and a notsbly eloquent nnd force- lund. We plan to
make a number of
ful speaker She Will brmg three I thlllgs
\\e find there
messages, one to the young people m The seventh grnde has
taken up
session Tuesday evemng and t�o on the stUdy o( GeorgIa In hiStory We
the succecdmg mornIng's progTams have put up many charts 10 our room.
DevotIOns for the mornlllg pro The bibliography whIch we have made
grams Will be given by MISS Blanche
lS very helpful III looklllg up mfor­
Sydnor, executive secretary of W mntlOn We have been mterestcd es­
M U of Vlrgtnla MISS LOUIse peclally III the study of the Ind""u
SmIth, secretsry of Flollda W M U "ho live In the central part of Geer
and recent traveler 10 South Amcnc8, glR and \\hose tlames w"ere denved
Will spenk Wednesday afternoon
I
from the number of small lakes and
The outstandmg miSSionary ad rivers
dress WIll be gIVen by Dr Ma.:,_field Our school IS very proud of the
Garrott, Japan Dr T W Ayers, creditable showmg made by both the
former mISSIOnary In China, WIll pre. girls' and boy. basketb&1I teams th...
slde over the foreign miSSion program year The grrls espeCially made a
Wednesday mght and WIll mtrodule good .howmg m the dutnct tourna­
the other miSSionaries present. mont last week On Tbu..,.day night
The hostess committee tn S.va" they defested Waynesboro, but on
nah has as Its chaIrman Mrs W M Friday night they lost to SwainSboro
Roberts, preSIdent of the W M S by only a few pomts the seo"," being
of the Fil-st Baptist church She .nd 24 to 29
her co.worke..,. are making excellent Since the b ....kethall aeason IS over,
plans WIth the host pastor, Dr Ar I the gronp from the first through the
thur Jackson A garden tour one af eleventh grades haTe been reorg"t.nll·
temoon, dIVISIOnal breakfasts and ed Most of the g"'ups are plaYIng
tratnmg school luncheon Will prov,de soft ball
perIOds of fello"sblp and enloyment The girls of th. eighth and Dlnth
whIle departmental conferences and grades elected Beatrice Womack and
reports WIll sene to gl\e needed In Hazel Newsome as theIr captsms and
formation on Women's MISSIonary dIVIded the gtrls mto the followmg
UDlon work � Beatrice Womack, captaIn,
Peggy Marsh, catcher, Margaret
REGISTER FARMERS ARE Denmark, plteher, Lowse RIggs, first
TREATING COTrON SEED ba.e, Hazel Bland, second base, Vera
Hodges, third base Second group,
Razel Newsome, captam and catcher,
Colk!en ParrISh, plteher, Nellie FlOCh,
first base, Lou .. e Clifton, second
base, Mary" Illie Berry, thIrd base
Many farmers In Reglst.er commu
mty ore treatmg W1th ccreSRn theIr
cotton seed that w,lI be used In
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
Thousands turn to thIS way to get
relief when they're lazy mtestmally
and It has them headachy, bilIOUS,
Irritable, listless A quarter to a
half teaspoonful of SPICY, aromatiC,
ol/--vegeloble BLA.CK - DRAUGHT
on your tongue torught, a dnnk of
water, Bnd there you aret Thus, It
usually allows tune for a night'.
reRt, acts gently, thoroughly next
mornmg, so relieVIng constipatIon s
headaches, blliou.!Iness, oad breath
BLACK DR!\UGHT S main In
gredlCnt I.!I an 'intestinal toniC lax­
ative 'WhICh helps Impart tone t>
lazy bowel muscles The mIllions
of packages used prove Its merit
Economical, too 25 to �O iloses 25<:.
A LANDMARK
�; ·southern Frlendline:.
1M Dinllier Rolels Ibe lillal
ID accommodallons and Ibe big""1
efticlency In ,crvlce Is suwlem��
d lIy • warm cordlalily-an
a r'
:incere trlendliness- W"IC� brinp
gUtitS bacll again
and a,,,n.
l. L nellER, JI, 'e
..deillbulW
year
Wakt: Lazy Insides
All-Vegetable Way
DINKLER HOTELS in OtberCitia
IIIMINGHAM The Tutwl'...
IASHVlLlE TheAndr.w/...luon
.EEISBOHO The O. Henry
MOIT80MEIY The/efterson D."'.
IUU.AN The Sarannah
lEW OILEU: The Sf. Char'es
Above IS the B ICK SPECIAL
4-door tounllg jcrlm $996*
THERB
are a lot of thmgs about
thiS stunnmg 1940 BUick to
claim your attentIOn - that IS, if
you really want to know what's
what 10 motorcars.
For IOstance, you've got to admit that Its
style has done a lot to brighten up and
beautIfy the boulevards.
And, from the way folks are swinging over
to BUIck, It must have somethmg value-Wise
that's Important for you to measure.
and Its Foamtex cushions soft as a down puff.
But skipping this - even skipping the fact
that Buick's prices are lower than some sixes
_ there's one thing that alone is enough to
send you bot-footing to your Buick dealer.
That's tbe obVIOUS fact tbat as Buick goes
these days so goes the industry.
It set this year's pace last year -and right
now It is plainly the car others Will be like
"some day."
Wbat you hear about Its qUlck-off­
the-mark engme and the
Silkiness it gets from bal­
anclOg after assembly cer­
tamly calls for inqUiry.
Go tryout tbls
So do the rave notices
BuiCOII SprlOglOg gets
and the talk you hear
about five-foot front
seat room 10 the SUPER
So do the obvIOUS thlOg
superb trav�ler.
Even If you don't discover that BUick is an
Immediate "must." you'll decide you'll never
be really bappy till you bave one.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
HOKE BRUNSON
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA
Negro Woman Dies
Kneeling in Prayer
Laboratory School
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
THE GLEE CL B
bas accomplishe<! Lula Cardner (or Fkatstakel, a
e direction of Mrs j negro mldWlfe about 60 years of age.
W L Down. as
died early Sunday morning at the
home of Ernest Rogers, near Lccncld
as she kneeled In prayer Members of
the Rogers family were stirring about
the hou8�e Yo hen the devout woman
kneeled by the bedside She remaIned
80 lonr:! that somebody spoke to her,
fthe failed to an.8l\Cr and on Investl
gatlOn &he Wa.! found to be dead on
her kn('cs
Two names are gIven ahove-Curd I =� 1111111
ner and �'eat.take-dnd It IS not
kno'NTl which 18 her correct name,
nor whether she hll8 relatives any·
"here It U! understood that .he came
Thirty-four years experi·
ence designing and build­
mg Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AtteDtl_
GIven All Orden."
10HN M. rnAYEn, Prop.
45 West Ma'll St. Phooe ,It
STATESBORO, GAo
RETURNS!
ful numbers
.... e enlOY tbe club very much .... e
feel that It IS g'IVlng us a good back
ground for our college glee club
when we get III college
AN OLD CUSTOMER
NEW GAMES from Savannah, and IS said to have
Smce the baskeLbali season 18 over told friends that she had a Sister 10
the .tudents of the Laboratory &hool Macon In her belonglllgs was a card
have turned elsewhere to find amu" dated May IOJ7 written by Mr and
ment M.. lohn Hall (no pOBtmark), an-
The gIrls ha\ e started on many nounclOg the birth of a daughter, and
mdlvldual sporis Several have t.akrn conveYing Clt'preSISlonK of appreCI3
up tenniS and t.able tennis Others tlOn (or her preVIOUIJ
services In their
are plaYlllg volley ball hom
The boys have been plaYing 80fl DOCK anyhody know anylhHlg about
ball Th.re has been a softball tour her r latlveB If any'
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S-
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then
they are painstakingly
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all
the time necessary for
a real job. And WHAT
a difference it makes!
THACKSTON'S
P�oneHl8
f
nament gOing on for the lust. fl W
d'lYs
Even though th' basketball s<.son
IS ovcr for. us we have a good tll"(
on our new sports
POOR SPELLING NETS
FINNS ONE OLLAR
Feb 26 _The Flnnl.h
r was lncrcaRcd one dollar
r :Cflnlly 1)t'CUUKe of the poor spelling
of Elberton Rotallan. Editor lOUie
IMornB, of the Hartwell Sun guest"peaker offered the bill to the man
.pelllllg .111 the word. In the follow
inK "entence "A harassed but ex
hilurutcd cobhler wulklng In u ccme
trry anti gaZUlt{ at the Hunsel With
unparallel, rl ecstasy' I he dollnr
WI'llt. to lhl rinnH tTIKU!UO
j ACTIVITIES I LITERATUREThe semor have been worklOg on
various thJn�s Some have heen
\0\ Ilung shorl stories, writing plays
dnd rending the life of Rome oC the
famous men In lite I ature We hay,
been wOr king vl!ry hard on th€! "hort
story and many other tillngll One
of the seniors wrot.e a ncwf'.pup r
article We have betn sludyu,,{
!ldtlamallzallon very mueh so we are SOIIH },ody Wl1JltB to know where
I tii"kihg Home of our I,I.ctllltil!H wrlt.lnJ(' SWing mUHlc get... It .. name The men
land pre.entlng plays w� 0 play It ought to know
• UNCLE NATCHEL SAYS •••
THURSDAY, MARCH�7�,�1�9�40� �d�UL�Loo��B�TI�M�E=S�AN�D�ST��=TE��=B=O=R=O�N�E�W�8�__-o , ..,"�P�«�W1�_'_? �B=E�V=E�N
ELECTION NOTICETAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell before tbe court house
door in said county, on the first Tues­
day m AprIl, 1940, within the legal
hours of sale, to the hIghest bidder,
for cash the varrous tracts of land
described below, levied on as the prop­
erty of the persons named, to sntllsfy
certatn fl f.. for state and county
taxes for the years shown, to-wit ,
Tho big REA equipment show IS Bet That lot of land located m the City
for two days, March 14th and 15th of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
The big tent WlII go up on the avra gra,
bounded north by lunda of Mrs R
r Rosier, cast by an 811ey, south by
uon field near Lyons, on Highway No lands of Mrs J D Fletcher, and west
1, Thursday nfternoon and everythmg by North M.m street. Levied on as
Will be in order for the first evenmg the property of J H WhiteSIde for
program at 7 30
taxes for the years 1937, 1938 and
As the two big tents go up, the 19�tat certain tl net of land located
smaller tents WIll be pltehed-tents m the 1209th G M district Bulloch
for the lunch stand, for a wurkroorn, county, GCOIglU, eontntning 85 acres,
tents to hold manufacturers' axhibita more or less, und bounded north by
House trailers WIll pull mto place, lands of C, C Coleman northeast bylands of Mra Lillie Akms, east by
open exhibits prepare for dcmonatra- lands of S J Rushlng estate. south­
tron, while the tour's feed mllla, shell cast by lands of Brooks Rushing, and
ers, elevators, ensilage euttera, pumps southwest by lunda of J W Warnock
and motors, and other equipments IS LeVied on as the pi opcrty of M M
being uucrated and put In readiness ��3hll�:'<) for taxea for tho years 1938
for operation That lot of land located III the
The big furm electflct eqUIpment 1209th dIstrIct of Bulloch county,
show has followcd the scnson from GcorglU, contummg SO ncres, more
North to South, With sho\\ lOgs COIl- or less, nnd bounded north by Jones
I
tinuous since early July It 15
avenue and Uiggs null roud, east by
lunds of Mrs J C Lane, south by
brought to thIS arell through the CO- lands of MI s W G NeVIlle, and west
operation of the ExtenSion SerVlce, by E L Smith and Riggs mill road
the Rural Elt..:.ctnficntlOn Admll1ls- LeVied on as the property of Sam
tTation, farm electllc equipment man- NeVille
for tuxes for the years 1935,
ufacturers, WIth the Excelsior Elec- 19��;at9��t 12�81:�� 1��ted m the
trte MembershIp CorporatIon and 1547th dlstnct of Bulloch county, Ga ,
neIghbormg co.operntivcs m Tntt- contalnmg 775 RCI es, bounded north
nnil, Toombs and Wheeler counties by lands of: e.tote of Elbert Webb,
Meals lurge enough for a half formerly
0\\ ned by Lum JOiner, east
by cstote lands of Jason Riggs and
dozen hungry harvest hands wllI be M M Waters, south by lands for­
prepared In the exhIbit kltehen by merly owned by J C Denmark, 0
MISS Thelma Wdson, REA home H P Lamer and JIm McCoilum, and
eeononllst, as a part of the evenmg's west by
lands of J A Wilson Lev·
led on as the property of LaFayette
program A home demonstration McLaws for taxes for the years 1937,
agent wlil share the program In ad 1938 and 1939
dltion to supervlsmg tbe ull electrIC One type J TIp' all engme, 40 horse
lunch tent In which local farm club power, No 1120, one 2 80 saw ContI
women "Iii be on the lob all day
nental gm system (On account of the
property bemg henvy and expensIve
and evemng, servmg up hot meals to move, will be sold and delIvered at
The whole famIly can come to the the place whOle It IS now located on
show prepared to stay all day WIthout the property of M M Rushing) Lev­
troubling to pack a lunch led on
as the property of MelvlD and
B J Rushmg for tsxes for the years
The first evenmg's program tn- 1937, 1938 and 1939
cludes a cookmg contest, diSCUSSIons That lot of land located In the
of electrICal costs, and a demon.tra- 1209th G M dIstrIct, Bulloch county,
llon of the new low-cost package Georgia, contmmng 38 acrcs, more
I hghtm fixtures and diSCUSSions of
or less, bounded north by W M MI­
stand., two 2 7/16 In set collau,
g,
I
kell estate lands, east by lands of
1"0 drive pulleys for extractor I
VariOUS electric-powered farm equIp Clate MIkell, .outh by Statesboro
feeders, one 4 Inch belt to drIve I menl Starting
off at 1 30 the next Oliver public road, and west by lands
bucket el., ator, one 2/80 saw set I afternoon and
until late afternoon of Lena Mae Beusley, being lot No
of air blast attachments and pIp the men Will see local gralDs, sor 6 of a sub
dIVISIon of the lands of
IIIg complete WIth 35 mch ball \ ghums hay and fodder "round, ele- G L or
T H Mikell lands LeVIed
bearlllg fan With pulleys and belt'
� on as the property of Mrs Dorothy
Satd deSCribed property leVIed on vated,
and cut or chopped Many of Rushlllg for taxes for the years 1938
bcmg hpa'\'}' and expens1ve to move, the new smaller
mills especially de and 1939
Will be sold before the conrt house sIgned for electriC operatIOn Will be That lot of land
located In the City
door but WIll be delivered ut the gm set up to run automatically through
of Statesboro, III the 1209th district
house sIte where now located at Emlt Th d G M, Bulloch count-y, Georgia,
and
Levy made by Stolhard Deal, dep
a number of ploce.ses e airY hounded north by a 20-foot alley, cast
ut-y sbenff, and turned over to me
scc.tlon of the demonstration Will by Lee street, south by Savannah
for adverbsement and sale m terms show varJOus types of mIlkers, cream avenue, and west by
lands of Mrs
of the law \ coolers rangmg from small five-gal W A
Bowen LeVied on as the prop·
ThIS 4th day of March, 1940 Ion types tbat can be used In conlunc- erty
of E L Barnes for taxes for the
L M MALLARD Sheriff I yea..,. 1938 and 1939
___�
'
_--:_-:- tIOn WIth cream storage m the
house That certulO tract of land located
Sale Under Power m Secnnty Deed I hold refrigerator,
to big four can m the 1209th district of Bulloch coun-
G��ll\.�lA-Bul1och County coolers, stenlizers, and automatlc ty, Georgia, containing
103 acres,
Under Ilnd by Vlrtue of the author- dnnkmg cups for the cattle more
or less, bounded north by lands
Ity and powel'S 01 sale and convey-\
of H Deroy Jones, east by lands
ance contalOed m that certam secUlty
The women, In the meantime, may formerly owncd by W H Akms,
deed given to G W Bml by 0 M I attend
extensive programs m the big south by lands formerly owned by
Sanders on April 4 1938, recorded In tent, where there WIll be groups to M M Holland,
and west by lands
deed book 130, pag� 108, III the clerk's study kltehen plannmg, electriC cook formerly owned by James RIggs Lev­
otTlce Bulloch supenor court, G W I ery Wlth the range and WIth small
led on as the property of R P Jo19nae9s
BIrd mil on the first Tuesday m' for taxes for
the years 1937,
Apnl (2�d), 1940, wlthm the legal appliances, a laundry demonstratIOn, and 1939
hours of sale, before the court house d18cusslons of the farm refTigerator, This March 5
1939
door m said county, sell at pubhc and pomts of the care and selectIOn L M MALLARD, SherIff
outery, to the h'ghest luclder, 10r cash, I of housesold appliances
the property conv yed In 811ld deed, Late m the afternoon when all the
to "lll that certm lot er parcel of gram has been ground, all the rna-
land Situate, Iymg and bemg III the <hmery operated, and the tanks or
1209th G M dlstrlet. and 10 the the well pumped dry, the men )010
CIty of Statesboro, Bulloch county, the women m the tent for dISCUSSions
Georg.. , saId 10):.!"'dvmg atrwetst.ernr 10f water heatmg for stock and poul­frontnge on "-",,,r on s e 0
thIrty five (36) feet, and bemg
I
\
try, and electriC cookery contests, diS-
bounded a. follows North by a 20- cusslons of electrical dairy and farm
foot alley, east by lands of Glenn eqUlpment, and computatlons of elee-
Bland, Bouth by lands of B B Sor trica) costs
ner and west by sald Gordon street.. 1 h thSaId sale to be made for the pur- Every farmer In thlS area, weer
pose of enfoT�lDg payment. for the he uses
or plans to usc electnclty or
default of twenty (20) notes descrIbed
I
not, Wlll find the demonstratIOns of
III and secured by .aId deed, from I great mterest and profit, and IJ!
July 1 1938, each <onsecutl .. e month I d to tl.e dthereafter through February 1, 1940, urge a n
together WIth mt.erest thereon as sbp-
----------
ulated m saId deed whIch are all now One-Variety Cotton
due and unpaId and the whole mG· P bl· Fdebtedness has' been declared due alns U Ie avor
and payable becanse of RaId default
TILle m fee SImple WIll be gIVen the The one variety prolect of the
purchaser at said sale, as prOVIded In I U01ted Ceorgla Farmers now looks
salli deed I like u success for 1940 More than
ThIS March 4, 1940,
G W BIRD 700 bushels of seed have been pur
By B H RAMSEY, Attorney chased by the farmers deslJ'mg
to
(7mar4te) Improve the quahty of cotton bemg
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE produced III the county
By virtue of an order from the Some 01 theBe seed Bre comIng
dl
court of ordmary of Bulloch county, reet from 'he breeder The Coker's
Georgia, tht'Tl! Wlll be sold at puhltlc 4 III 1 seed could not be bought when
outcry on the fir.t Tnesday m A prl I
1940, at. the court house door m said
the order was filled A rchab e source
county, between tbe legal hours of of seed one·yenJ;'
from the breeder
�ale, the tract of land In sald county was located by W H Smith, pre�l-
descnbed as follows dent of the orgam!.atlOn, and more
All that ce'!f� tract °th�a��7�':h than 400 bushels hllve been ordered
GteM l}��!t��t ofm�u��och county to date from thIS POll1t
Georg1ll, cont8mmg one hundred With Bulloch county bClOg
allotu.1(j
(100) acres, more or less, alld be only 37,000 acres of cotton under the
Ing bounded as follows North by AAA, the UGF felt It wIse to try to
lands of L A Akins, east hy lands
of L A AkIns and lands of BTuce
produce the best and most c'()tton pos
R AlI",s, south by lands of MollIe SIble on the county quota
After a
Le� Pope, and west by lands of the study of the wllt.-rcslstant vaIletles
estate of A Ternple. and lands of the Coker's �-m-l was selected to
J -r:18 �:�� win eontlnue from day concentrate on Ample seed have
to day between the same hours,
until been ordered to assure the project a
all of said property IS sold good start and to proVIde plantmg
This 5th day of ,March, 1940 seed for 1941
BRUCE R AKlNS, ::.;::::.,.:..:.:.....::;,;;:.,..====-====�
Admm..trntor of the estate of STRAYED=--From my-farm near Lee-
Mo':§ll2;, I; Akins, deceased field about January I,
blue male
_ . hog "elghmg about 200 POWld�,
FOR REN'L'-�ee-room �partment marl,s unknown, WlII appreciate m­
pl'lvate bath, pl'lvaU entrance, PO.... formation ... to hu whereabouta.
oes.lon Imm�tely MRS J M TYREL MINICK, Rt. 2, State.boro
MITCHELL, Broad .tred (8febtfc) (29feb1tp)
,
HEAHS NATCHEL FOOD
FO' YO' BREAKFAST.
HATeHE!.. YAS SUH I
- .
plantmg Near the "ork shop on
tbe school grounds IS located a seed
d,s",fectlOn machme to mIx t.he cere FAC LTI ELECrED
san dust" Ith the seed Durmg the' After ha, IlIg elected Rupert Par
past cotton plantlllg season several
I
nsh gupenntcndent and Doy 0 Gay
hundr d bushel of sero were treated prinCipal of the Portal school, on reI>.
on the school campus, and agam the ruary 21, the board of trustees met
teacher of vocatIOnal agnculture m again Tuesda) March 5 and filllSbed I
vltes anyone \\ "hmg to treat their the eleclion of teachers lor the 1941l
seed to do so any mormng of the 1941 term as 10110""' lA, Mrs Ru
"eek pert Moore, Portal, 1B MIS. Anna
A supply of ceresan IS kept on
I
Belle Caldwell, Balrdstown Ca, 2A,
hand at the scbool and co.t of treat.- MISS Alberta Scarboro Portsl, 2B
mg a bushel of seed IS ten cenls bliss Jessie Wynn Portsl 3A Mr,
FOR RENT-Two or three r�; M}r8 Bro�'1l Mosses Summit Ga
npartment, do\\nstalrs connecting 3B, MlSS Ehzabeth Cone Shlson,
4A
bath MRS LEWIS AKINS M ...s Ruth Seligman Statesboro, 4B
MISS Mary Alderman Brooklet, 5A
MISS Sadie Bell Hodge., DaISY, Ca, The Clee Club
5B, MISS Margaret Sue PI ts, Caeh
ver; much under t
ran, Ga, 6, Mrs W y., Brannen
Portal, 7A, Mr. H G McKee Por I
Cozart, ",th Mr,
tal, 78, Mark 'Wilson, Register, platnlSt
MillS Jeanette DeLoach Portal, 9, "e have been learn 109 the .ong
Mrs Cleveland Thompson, Millen,' "Beautiful Blue Danube" With Lhe
10 Mrs Harold HendriX, Portal 11,1 parts .ung the song IS very beauufuL
Doy 0 Gay prmclpal, Portal home 'fhe girls and boys of the Glee
economics Mrs Roy CoUSinS Creen Club ha"e also learned and present..­
\ dte, Gn. vocatIonal agncul ure, G eo to assembly many othE!r beaull
T Gard, Portal
We have had thus far a most con
gent"l and co operative group of
teachers, and feel that y.e have had a
very successful school y ar III the
Portal school for the portIOn of the
1939 40 term We Slncely believe
that ... hen thiS school year cl08es we
I "III have ended one of the most .uc
cessful school l.erms we ha'e bad
yeL We are 100kIlIg forward .... Ith a
great deal of pleasure to the next
school terms and v.(' hope to accom
phsh even more than we have thiS
t�TATCHEL" Food ••. that'a
l"therightfoodeverytime.
Feed yOUl' crope natllrlll
plant food - Natural Chilean
Nitrate of Soda-for better
yield and better quality.
Chilean Nitrate ia the
world', onlynatural nitrate. Ita
nitrate acta qtllckly; ita natu­
ral balance of many protective
element8 help. to keep your
BOil in line growing condition.
No price inC1'eaee this entire
Bell80n •• and there u plenty
of Natural ChIlean N,trate for
everyhody'. ueede.
NATURAl
:�
,�J eN'"EANI -
I "NITRATE OFSODA
PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS
Boron
'od....
.II"",f111U41
Po....h
.II._ ...
Celcium
ad_1m.".
liN YOUR IADIO-EaJoJ the UDcIe Nolebel propal tmr1 Sotardoy msb."'..D
WSB, WRVA, ond WSy. ODd •••..,. Sandoy .ftomOOD aD Wl8, WOIS, WPTF.
WBT, KWKll, wroJ[, VIlle, WWL, WAGF. 'WDBO. "SFA, WJRD, WJBY.
Sal. Un<\.r nower m SecurIty Deed IGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder authortty of the po,",ers of!jale and conveyance contamed 10 that
eerlam deed to sccure debt, given to
me by Q F Baxter, late of Bulloch
�ounty, on May ath, 1938, recorded 10
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch 5U
)lerlor court In deed book 137, on
)lage 52, I ",III, on the first Tuesday
m AprIl, 1940, wlthlll the legal hours
()l sale, before the court house door
rn said county, sell, at pubhc outcry
to the hIghest bl(lder for cash, the
property conveyed III sBid deed to Wlt
-
That certam lot of land located III
the Cltv of Statesboro Bulloch
eounty, Geergta, and III the 1209th
G M diStrIct thereof, frontlDg
north on West Malll strcct a dIS
tance of sixtecn and seven tenths
(167) feet and runnmg beck south
from Bmd street "'a distance of
nmety-nme (99) reet between par
al1el lines, and bounded north by
West Mam treet, east by lands of
Walter Aldred south by n 20 foot
alley, and "est by lands of J W
Hollnnd
SaId sale to be mnde for the pur
]lose of enforctng payment of the 10
debtedness described III saId deM
The maker of said deed and the owner
01 .ald properlv havmg defaulted ID
payment of the tnx-es assessed agamst
.rod property for the yesr 1939, and
haVlng 1alled to keep the bUlldmg
located on saId lands Insured, sald
deed prOViding that III default III the
Jlayment of the taxes agamsl
said
llroperty "hen due and faIlure to keep
Bald property msured the entlre
un
-paId amount of said mdebtednes.
shall
become due and collectIble at once at
the optIon of the holder of said
deed
and the underSIgned havlDg declared
the entire amount of smd lIldebted
ness dup' by reason of snld defaUlt.
TItle m fee Simple WIll be gIVen to
the purchnscr as authonzed m sUld
deed, subject to any unpaid taxes
Thl. )\larch ,>th, 1940
Mrs BeSSie Holland DeLoach
\ SHERIFF·S
SALE.
_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public autery, to the
highest buhler, for cash, bc!ore
the
court h<)U�e door 10 Statesboro, Geor
gm on the first Tuesday
10 AprIl,
194'0 Wlthlll the legal hourn of sale
the' followmg deSCribed property
leVIed on under one ceTtam purchase
money contrnct foreclosure fi
fa 16
sued from the city court of
States
horo Georgm In favor of the
Cen
1.enn�al Cotton Gm Company agamst
S J Foss tra,ling as S J Foss
Gm
Company, n trade name,
leV1cd on
as tbe property 0( the S J Foss
Gill Company and S J Foss,
to WIt
Two 80 S8\\ steel ball bear I' g
directed 81r blast glOS, two 80
saW
CCD-TeDJ1Ial extractor feeders and
conveyor, one 3 80 saw reworked
Tcpamted steel condensor wlth
set
of seeond hllnd uprlgbt dust flues
wlth condenser bottom and
elbow
to hnt flue, one eet of Cen Tennlal
seed scales, one 8 by 5 steel bucket
elevatQr wlth necessary 9
lOch con
veyor to convey seed
to seed bm
at slll� o! gin house, one vacuum
seed feeder and seat complete W1t�
dr.vIIII\' attachments,
17 feet 0
9 mch seed conveyor at gins
10
.teel box complete WIth boppers
and WIth drlvmg attschments,
17
fe t of 6 Inch conveyor for
motes
.lIIt trash m steel box with drlVlng
attachments, one set of 9 mob:Chs
conveyor With drl\'JIlg
a
ments for handhng hulls
and
motes outside of re_r of gm
bo tranSm\S8aon a8 f.ollowst:efleXlble gIn couphngs, four
2-7/16 lOch ball bearing
floor
Sale Under Power In 8ecurltJ Dee4
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Under and by Virtue of the power.
1'<> the Qualified Voters of the Portal of sale and conveyance contained In
Consolidated School District, in that certain deed to secure debt given
Bald County by S J Foss Gm Company, by S J.
Notice 18 hereby given that on FOBS sole owner, and by S J Foss to
Tuesday, April 2, 1940, an election The Southern Cotton 011 Company, a
W111 be beld at the court house III the corporation oxiating under the lawa
town of Portal, III snid school dIS- of the state of New Jersey, on the
trtct, within tho legal hours for hold 23rd day of June, 1037, and recorded
mg such an election, for the purpose III deed book 125, at pages 98, 00 and
of determllllllg whether or not bonds 100, III the office of the clerk of the
10 the amount of ten thousund dol- superror court of Bulloch county,
lars shall be Issued, for the purpose Georgia, tho undersigned wll1t on the
of building and cqurppmg' a new aU-I first Tuesdny III Aprll (2nd), 1940,
ditortum for 8U1d school, and other Within tho legal hOUTS of sale, before
improvements thereto the court house door 10 said county,
The said bonds, to be so voted on, sell at public outcry, to the highest
nrc to be twenty III numb .. , of tho bidder, for cash the property con­
denominufion of five hundred dollars veyed In said deed, to Wit
each, numbered f'rom one to twenty, All thnt ccrt!n truct lot or par ..
inelusive ; to beurr date of June 1, eel of. lund srtuutc Iymg and being
1940, to beat interest. Irom date at
I
III the 15�7th G M district of Bul­
the rate of 4 per cent per I1I111um, loch county, Gcorgiu contninlng
interest; payable nnnunlly on Jnnuary one und one hnlf (1 %) ucres of
1st of euch year I the pr-incipal to rna- lund, according to a pint of same
ture IIl1d be paid ofV as follows Bond recorded III deed book 100, at pago
Number One on Junuary 1, 1942, and 647 of clerk's office, Bulloch coun­
the rcmurrnng nineteen bonds 10 nu- ty, Gcoi glU, supcnoi court, being
merical order one bond on January bounded us follows North, east
1st of each yeur thereafter for rune- and south by lunda of L H Hngans,
teen consceutrve yeRn:!, so thut the und WC!oIt by the Stntcsboro-Pcm­
whole amount Will huvu beon paid off broke sLute hlghwny or public road,
by JlIllullry I, 1961 togeLher With 1111 IInprovemenls 10-
NOlie but regIstered qualified voters cated 011 the above de&crlbed Hi
of the sllul collsolidllted school diS- \ acres of land conslstln� of a glDtrlct Will be Ilerl,"tted to vote tn the houso 24 by 72 feet, ulld a cotton
sald clect.lOlI, nnd the ballots must
I
Becd house located thC-J COil bemg
have written or prInted thereoll, "For 42 by 50 feet
School Bouse," or IIAgull1st School Also nil thnt ccrtum tll\Ct or par·
Bouse," those costlllg the former to el of land situate Iym� and helnS'
be counted as votmg In fnvor of the tn the 1803rd G M dls\llct or Bul­
Issuance of enid bonds, und thoso loch county Georg18, contalillng
cllstmg the luttcr to be counted as IUXty two (62) ucrcs, more 01 les!:!,
voting ugulI1st the same and bcmg the romamder pOI tlOn of
Pursuant to rcsolutlOn und order R seventy (70) lIcre tr uct or land
of the board of trustees of Portnl obtalfled by the glontor herelll
Consohdatcd School DIstrict 1rom Jake G NeVils on DeccmbOi
ThiS February 28, 1940 7th, 1936, recorded III deed book
ROY C AARON, Trustee, 109, at page 463, und ollly except
S W BRACK, Trustee, mg eight (8) acres eut off of sU1(1
H MARSH, Tru8tee, seventy (70) acres nllt! sold to
M V WOODCOCK, rruste., Walter HendriX by saId S J Foss,
T 0 WYNN, Trustee said sixty two (62) ncr. o( land
(29feh5te) bemg boundcd as follows On the
north by other lunds of Sam J Fos.,
lands of Mrs Ida Huteheson, and
IlInds of MISS Mlnnte MIller, on the
east by lands of J C BulO and es­
tate lands of Charlie W Zetter·
ower, on the south by lunds of
Charlie W Zetterower estste, land.
of Walter Hendrtx Clght (8) acre
tract, and by the right of-way of
tho Shearwood Railway Company,
sepllratlllg the Innds convo� cd from
said Walter HendrIX tra�t, and on
the west by lands of Mrs DorIS
Anderson
Also, on all of that eertam gm
machinery, acceS80rles, connections,
fixtures nnd equipment as follows,
to Wlt Two 80 snw steel ball bear­
Ing direct aIr blust gillS, two 80
saw Cen-Tennlo1 extractor (ceders
and conveyors, one a 80 saw re­
worked, rcpulIltcd steel condenser
With set of second-hand upright
dust flucs and wlth condenser bot­
tom and elbow to hnt fiue, one set
of Cen-Tenmal seed scale., one 'At-
F I WILLIAMS, Inch screw conveyor lifter, one
Clerk, Bulloch SupeTlor Court vacuum seed feeder !lnd Reat com-
(22feb4te) plete WIth drlvlllg attllchments, 17
SHERIFF'S SALE feet of 6 mch conveyor,
one .et of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 9 Inch ClOSS conveyor lone
tran.-
I Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the I miSSion,
two fleXible gill couplings;
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
I
four 2 7-16 mch ball bearlllg floor
court housc door in Statesboro, Geor- stands,
two 2-7-16 Inch Bct of col­
glU on the first Tuesday m April, lars
two drive pulleys for extractor
1940, wlthlll the legal hours of sale, feeders,
one �-lIIch belt to drive
the followlllg described property, bucket elevator,
one 2-80 mch saw
leVied on under one certalD purchase Bet of air blast
attuchments and
money contract foreclosure fi fa L'-j
Pipings complete WIth 35 Inch ball
sued from the cIty court of Ststes- bearing
fun Wlth pulley and belt
boro, Georgia, 10 favor ot the Cen- All
of said descrtbed machmery be­
tenmal Cotton GlO Company llgalnst I mg located
10 the gm hOllse and gin
S J FOBS, tradlllg as S J Fos. GID I plant
located on the above descrtl>.
Company, a trade name, leVied on
ed llh acre tract of land
as the property of said S J Foss Gill ThIS
lien of sUld machmery beIng
t a second lien and sub,ect only toCompany and S J Foss, to WI that certam 8aleH contract executedOne 80 saw steel air blast com·
PETI nON Fon DISMISSION mander huller gin WIth seed hop by saId Sum J
Foss III hIS trade name,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County per., bull bearlllg feeder Idk!r and S
J Foss Gm Company, on Juno
Whereas, Mrs f( Lee Moore, ad- feeder drive belt, one 80 saw ball 10, 1937, to
the Contmental Cotton
mlnlstrat.nx of the e.tote of R Lee h II to Gm Company, recorded m deed book
M d d•• t thl bearing
Cen-Tenmal u extrac r
128, page 141, In the office of the clerkoore, eceasc, represen\ooG 0 s feeder, one fleXIble glO couphng,
court In her petition duly filed and one 80 saw section of galvanized of the superIOr
court of Bulloch coun­
entered on record that R Lee Moo� steel hnt flue, one SO saw scctlon ty, Georgia,
8ald Iten Bum outstandmg
and petitioner have fully admlDlster bl m the amount of $4,05000
ed hiS trust as guardian for F B
of galvamzed Blr ast plpmg, Said Rale to be made for the pur.J
Hunter Jr and HarriS Hunter et aI, Clght
feet of 9 mch rI�ht hand pose of enforelllg payment of the
th th f to te all
seed conveyor In steel ox com· Indebtedness described 10 said deed,mmor., IS IS ere ore CI plete for above gm, Clght feet of h
persons concerned. kmdred and cred 6 Inch left hand hull conveyor m the whole
amount of whlc IS noW
ltors, to show cause, If any they can, teel box for above gm one 80 past due
Title In fcc Simple WIll
why the sRld R l..ee Moore and hiS :aw pneumatic elevator chute With be dglven todthdeeedPurscuhba,'eecrt toas ::yth��:estate should not be dIscharged from connection Ire In sal ,
h", guardianship and receive letters Said descrIbed property leVIed on
\ paldhltas
xthese 4th day of Mareh, 1940.of dismiSSion on the first Monday to T
AprIl 1940
belllg heavy and expensIve to move, THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL
ThlJ! March 6, 1941l
Will be sold before the court house COMPANY
J E M.rtlIlAN OrdInary door,
but WIll be delivered at the
As Attorne m Fact f�r S J Foss
gtn house Site where now located at
\
G 1:, b S J Foss
PETITION FOn DISMISSION Eml�eL� made by Stothard Deal, dep- mB °;rp�:�s�, AttorneyGEORGIA-Bulloch County - . J
Whereas Mrs R Lee Moore ad uty sheriff, and turned
over to me FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
mmlstratrlx of the estate of R Lee for adveTtlsement and sale
In terms
I GjWR-CIA-Bulloch
County
Moore, decelUled represents to thiS of the law Mrs Grady flodges havmg apphed
court In her petition duly filed and ThIS 4th day of March 1940 for a year's support for herself and
entered on reeOld, that R Lee Moore L M MALLARD,
SherifT two mmor chIldren flom the estate
and petitIOner have fully admInister FOR YEAR·S SUPPORT. \ 10f her deceased husband, Georgeed the estste of Mrs Terah L Bun GEORGIA-Bulloch County Grady Hodges, notice IS hereby given
ter of which R Lee Moore was the Mrs T A DeLoach havmg applied that said applicatIOn
Will be heard alt
adrrumstrntor thiS IS therefore to for a year's support for herseli and my
office on the first Monday tn Apr! ,
Cite all persons concerned, kmdred two mmor children from the estate 1940
and creditors to show cause, If any of her deceased husband, T A. De ThiS
they cnn why the saId R Lee Moore I.oach, thiS IS to nohf)r all persons
and hIS estate should not be diS concerned that said application W111
churged from hiS admmlstratlOn, nnd be heard at my office on the first Mon-
receive letters of dlsmlsslOn, on the
first Monday m Apnl 1940 day
m Aprtl, 19�0
'I'hls Murch 6 1940
ThiS March 6, 1940
J E McCROAN,Ordmary J B McCROAN,
Ordmary
PETI rlON FOR DISMISSION --PETITION fOI( LETTERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Buhn.h County
Mrs Jessie Bennett, administratrix
Mr. D R Dekle havmg applied
of the estate of J G Bennett, de-
for permanent letters of admllllstra.-­
ceased huvlng applIed for dIsmiSSIon tlOn upon
the estate of B R WII·
from saId admlOlstratlOn, notice IS hams,
deceased notice IS hereby given
hereby given that saId iapplicatlOn that
saId applioatlOn WIll be heard at
Will be heard at my office on the first my
office on the Ii..,.t Monday m April,
Monday m AprIl, 1940 19��IS March 6, 1940
ThIS March 6, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmary J. E. McCROAN, Ordlnal'J.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA- Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bullocb Collnty.
T J Hagin and H W MIkell, ad- J H Hugheo, guarchan of Laura
mlmstratols of the estat� of Mrs Lee Brannen, now Williams, and
Eve­
S H Nesmith, deceased, liavlng a\?- Iyn Brannen, no.. Gordy, haVing ap­
plied for dISm.S810n from saId admin- phe<! ro� dlsmlAalon from
&aid guard-
18tratlOn notice IJ! bereey gIven that lan.blp, notice Is h� liven that
Bald application will be lIeard at my said a)llleation will be ..rei at mr.
o!flce on the fi..,.t Mo day m API'lI'I offlc� on the nt JIIo¥uIal'
In prl,
1940 1"0 I
Thla Ml\ftb 6, 1940. l! '!'._. _ l
Thill �b �J14DO·A" Onlbl.....J. JC. lIoCROAN, uramarJ· .....""'.. _" -
FARMERS TAUGHT
USE ELECTRICITY
Public Display of EqUipment on
Highway Near Lyons Thurs­
day and Friday.
DaISY Gunter vs Lester Gunter-Pe­
titIon for total dIvorce, In Bull""h
8UperiOr court, AprIl term, 1940
The plamttff, DaISY Gunter, havmg
filed her petitIon for dIvorce agamst
Lester Gunter, 10 thiS court, return­
able at thIS term of the court, and It
belllg made to appear that Lester
Gunter 18 not u reSIdent of 881d coun­
ty, and also that he does not reSide
Within the state, and an order hav-
109 been made for 8ervtce on htm,
Lester Gunter, by publicatIOn, thIS,
therefore, Iii to notify you, Lester
Gunter, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superIor court to be
held m and for saId county on the
fourth Monday 10 April, 1040, then
and there to answer slud complamt
Witness the Honorable WIlham
Woodrum, Judge of the superior
court ThiS the 19th day of Febru
ary, 1940
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
March 6, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
SHElUFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
! WIll sell at publIC outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
..
gla on the first Tuesday
m Aprll,
194'0 Within the legal hours of 8ale,
the' followmg deSCribed property,
leVied on under one cer tam mortgage
foreeloRUI e fi fa Issued from the elty
court of Statesboro, Georgia, In favor
of Arthur Riggs, agamst S J Foss,
to-O!e certam 40 II P. TIps vertIcal
smgle cylinder engme and one cer­
tam press, one ccrtaln tr8n1PCr,
and one certa", hydrauhc pump
Said property described above leVIed
on bemg he�vy and "",pensIve to
move, Wlll be .ald before the court
house door, but WIll be delivered at
Ule gln house site where now l<tCatlld
at Emit.
Levy made by Stothard De.I, dep­
uty sherIff. and turned over to me
lot advertlllement '&lid &aI In term.
o! tlie law
Thie (til da7 of)j�� 19( �_
L. II. IIA............, She�...,
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Y:iae Vera Johnson, of Claxton,
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. JohnJIon. and had
as her guests Misses Irma Lane Rabb
and Vrta Hamcne, of Claxton.
Mr. and M1'!I. W. W. Smiley and
sona, Ralph and Wayne, spent the
week end in Savannah 88 guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Hanson, and
attended the Ballet Saturday even­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livingston,
Miss Lillian Hogarth and Knapp Bod­
ifo,.! left Tuesday for New Orleans,
where they will attend a convention
of the division of fine and practical
arts.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendrtx and
small daughter, Mary Weldon, have
returned to their home in Tallahas­
aee, Fla., after spending the week
end with her mother, Mrs. D. C. Mc­
Dougald.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker, of
Thomasboro, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. IIlr. and
Mrs. Parker IU\d their gueats and
BHlie Jean and Kennetb Parker spent
Sunday in Savannab.
Misa Sara Lou Hodges haS return­
cd to Alma after having been called
here Thursday on account of the
Purely Personal
Mrs. Fred H;;;;;';;-spent Snturduy
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry spent Monday
i� Atlanta.
Hunter Johnson spent the week end
in Mt. Vernon witb his parents. . :
Bill Dell was the 'week-end guest
of his parents at their home in Moul­
trie.
Lamar Jones spent several
during the week in' Atlanta on
Mrs. Harold Averitt, of ;Millen,
spent Thursday as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Akins.
Mis!:I Ann Evans, of Sylvania, ViB­
ited her grandparents,' Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank Grimes during -the week.
Gilbert McLemore, of College Park,
Slll'"t the week end with hie parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
",Mrs. Sue Weathersbee hOB returned
to hor home in Jacksonville after a
visit to ber sister, Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilson and sona
spent the week end in Savannah and
attended the Ballot Saturday evening.
Odell Water., of University Hos­
pital, Augusta, was the guest of bls
mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones, Friday
evening.
Misses Ann and Jacquelyn Murray
spent the week end in Louisville as
guesta of their grandmother, Mrs. C.
G. Robinson.
In Savannah.
L. Seligmnn was a visitor Suaday IT you were out Sunday any timeduring the day, am aurc it wasn't
in Waynesboro. hard for you to realize Spring is here
Miss Evelyn Rogers was :L visitor and Easter just around the comer.
in 1I1etter Monday. Folks seemed to be so tired of win-
lIirs. Julian Tillman was a visitor tor and darker clothe. thut the whole
town blossomed forth in the gayestin Savannah Saturday. of colors on our first, warm, sunnz
Olliff Boyd has returned from a Sunday in some months. Surely no
business trip to Atlanta. Spring can boast o[ brighter colors
1I1r. and Mrs. J. S. Murray spent than this year, and never a rainbow
the week end in Atlanta. displayed more beautiful colors than
were seen along the streets on thatMrs. J. P. Fay spent several days day, Only a blind person could pass
during the week in A tlnnta. our windows and not wish for some-
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Rocky Ford, thing from them. Surely no town can
was a visitor here Thursday. boast of more attractive window dis-
J G Hull Jr., of Sylvania, pluys than our stores have; if youMrs. . . dOllbt this go to some of our neigh-
was a visitor here Thursday. boring towns und then give yourself
Mrs. Jim Donaldson and Mrs. Olin a Ipat on tho back. And. by the way,
Smith spent Saturday in Savannah. did you ever sit and watch folks dr�ss
M d Mrs. Fred Darby, of Jack- windows so they.would be pleuaiug�. an . . . h
I
to the eye and do It all from the backsonville, were VISitors here during t C of the window? Sit in front of either
week. McLellan's or United and watch them
Miss Mary Edna Beasley is spend- pla�e th? hundreds of different. small
.
g 0. few days in Savannah this articles In the Window and sec if youIn think it isn't a work of art.-Speak-week. ing of Easter, Mary Jon Johnston
Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Rainey, of ushered the Easter seuson in early
Columbus, were visitors here last with u combination birthday party
week end. Easter egg hunt, and we are still
G d Atta soent severnl days wondering when Dot had time to dyern y way
eggs for that many children. Little
during the week i� Richmond, Va., Joan Hclbe, looking like a magazine
on business. cover in while coat. und white angora
Mrs. W. S. Rogers spent the week tam, proudly displnyod hcr eggs to
end in Atlnnta with Mr. Rogers, who her mother. By the way, several
weeks ago Joan had invitations outis employed there. to her birthduy party and awoke that
Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark bave morning with a high fever, and of
'returned from A tlanta, where they course the party had to be called off
spent tbe week end. (much to the regret of the invited
M S'd Th mpson of Sylvania, guests). However from the lool<s ofrs. I. ney . 0, her room the guests saw thnt she
spent FTlday WIth her parents, Mr. ! still WDS remembered in spite of being
and Mrs. Roy Blackburn. 'in bed.-Should you see t,vo of our
Mrs. Cohen Anderson has returned popular young .business me�l in town
from Savannah where she spent sev- out on one bicycle pedaling frat;'.'. one end of town to the other, dan teral days wlth relativcs. be surprised; a few weeks ago Ker-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as mit Can' and A. M. Seligmun de­
tbeir guest Thursday Mr. and Mrs. cided to exerci.e and, thinking that
U. S. Stewart, of Savannab. the best way, started out to ride, !lnd
. . L f S h t I when they went for one of the blcy-MISS RIta ee, 0 avanna, spen cles they had planned to use, it wasthe week end as the guest of her in another part of town, so thoy taok
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee. I turns in pedllling, and after roundmgMrs. W. H. Blitch and little daugh- , up the otber bk'Ycle they finished the
ter Charlotte ore spending tbis week ride. with a race from the college to
•
I
•
'
• I CCCII's place, Rnd the winner hadWIth Mr. Blitch In Gadsden, Ala. to buy the eocn-colas. They haven't
Mrs. Lallie Cruver, Miss Ann yet told who lost. And what is
Gruver, Chl1rles Gruver and Foy more attractive than Mnry Agnes
Olliff spent Saturday in Savannah. I Willillms and h�r young .s?n, Frank,out on n(!w bicycles rldmg about, B. H. Ramsey and H. D ..Ander8� town? Euch sJlring this form of
have returned from a huslDcss triP recreation grO\ys more popular, und
to Daytona Belich and Deland, Fla. some of the .high school ero,yu !ire
Mrs. S. ro'. Cooper, of Sylvania, plnnning a ble!,cle TIlle nnd endmg
I d d' th k with a dance In the neur future.-spent severu aye Ul'mg e wee When Dot and Bird Daniel's dnugh-
as tile guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.. ter arrived they numed her for her
Smith: I mother and aunt, but Bird says al-
W. 111. Cartel' and Misse" Adelaide though the record lists her a� Doro­
and Martina Carter unrl Elizabeth thy Lee, he has already deCIded �o
. .
. call her Polka Dot. We wonder ifRushmg spent tile week end m Wll-lshe is going to be half �o pretty asson, N. C. Dot? Will sec you
Mr. and Mrs. John Rllwls spent AROUND TOWN.
the week end in Eustman as guests of
, B. R. Ramsey spent Tu'esday inher parents, MI'. and Mrs. John
M'1l b'
Purkersons.
I I en on usmess.
I Dr. Carol Moore, of Oteen, N. C.,
was a visitor here during the week.
Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman re­
turned Wednesday from a trip to
Wushington, D. C.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Allen had as
their guest Friday her mother, Mrs.
Corrie Hill, ot Sylvania.
Mrs. Ed Mitchell, of Thomasville,
\vus the guest last week of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyson.
Miss Brunell Deal, of Waycross,
spent several daY" during tile week
f
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
or Deal.
Mrs. E. W Key and Mrs. H. R.
f 'd S t d Williams have returned from Atlanta,rl ay· a ur ay where they spent a few days during
the week.
PURE LARD lb. 'gc'
I Mrs. William Shearouse, of Au­
gusta, is spending the week as the
guest of her parents, Mr. ond Mrs.
Bf'ALRISSor COFFEE 19c A. A. Flunders.Mrs. \Vnlter Groover, Miss Frances
--------------
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver
GRITS 12-pound 33c and Ann Oliver we ..e visitors 1Il Sa-Cloth Bag yannah Saturday.
.• Mrs. Charles Stripling, o[ Albany,COFFEE, we grind it 25c has been spending some time as tbe
__2_P_O_UN_D_S_F_O_R ,I guest of her sister, Mrs. S. J. Proctor,
'and Mr. Proctor.KRAFT DlNNER-A 10c I
'
Mrs. Rachel CollinS, Miss Eloisemeal for 4 in 9 minutes
I
Collins and Miss Pearl Rooks, of
Dromedary DATE NUT 25c
Portal, were guests Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters.
_B_R_E_A_D-'-,_2_c_a_n_______ Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
COW BRAND SODA 10c children,
Gibson Jr. and Rita. of
3 BOXES Swainsboro, were the week-end guests
-------------- of Mr. and Mrs. Hinten Booth.
20c Mrs. Charlie Randolpb, of Rober­sonville, N. C.; Mrs. A. J. Edwards,
of Ktnston, N. C., and Miss Doris
Elvington, Lakeview, N. C., were vis-
ItOrs here during the week.
Mr and Mrs. A. D. Waters and
little son, Bobby, of Charleston, S.
C., are spending several days this
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Cone and Mrs. Willis Waters.
Mrs. C. C. Fulmer and children,
IAnne nnd Junior, left last week for
Langley Field, Va., to join Mr.
FUl_jmer, after spending some time withher parents, Mr. and Mrs Paul S.Brunson. •
ness.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Johnson and
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry spent Wednes­
day in Savannah.
Tom Paul Waters, of Savannah,
spent Iast week witb hi& grand�other,
M rs. John Paul Jones.
Dr. J. B. Lee and Delmar Warren,
of Macon, were the week-end guests
of Dr. and' Mrs. Waldo F'loyd.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New had as
their guests for. the week end her
[ather, J. rio McDaniel, treasurer of
Wheeler county.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 19401
se�ious ilneas of her father, Wade
Hodges, who is a patient at the Bul­
loch county bospital
.
Fr'ienda will
be pleased to learn that hia condi­
tion is some better.
ATTEND BALLET
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard and their guests, Dr.
J. B. Lee and Delmar Warren, of Ma­
con' Miss Juanita New, Miss Mary
Cn.stleberry, Miss Brooks Grimes and
Mrs. Robert Donaldson were among
those from here going to Savannah
Saturday evening to attend the Rus­
sian Ballet Russo.
. ..
METHODIST WOMEN
The Methodist Woman's Mission­
ary Society met lust Monday in an
interesting bualnees sesslon, with 40
present. Mrs. J. E. Carruth was made
a delegate to the missionary confer­
ence to meet in Moultrie April 2 to
4. Mrs. J. E. McCroan is a delegate
by virtue of office as co-zone leader
with Mrs. Luther McKinnon, oC New
Hope church.
Next Monday, the 11th, the meet­
ing wiH be in the church, and I the
program will be a continuation of
Bible s tudy of the Psalms. ,.
* Patriot Red
* Jewel Gold
* fetal Blue
" Balicoral
Bluejacket Navy
DRESSES
$7.95
Becoming youthful styles Cor'
.... omen of all ages! . Featuring
fuil skirta and Intricate details.
Other. styles and eol.....
$1.98 to $19.95
SPECIALS! CHIL'DRENS' �WEARGet the Kiddies Ready for the Earlies t Easter in Years.
plete Ensembles, for Spring at H. MINKOVITZ &, SONS.
Com-
For Boys and Girls
NEW ANKLETS
Sizes 3 to 61
,
Tom Sawyer
DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to UI
'II'
..
POLO SHIRTS
'
49c
'.
BOYS' SUITS
, $1.00
s· I'd d I' "LIttle Man" sailor Huit New Easter patterns
.
trIpes, PI al • an . so -. in po_plin. TOM SAW-Sanforized shrunk-99Id colors. MerceTlzed. YER SUITS
. per cent shrinlcproot.
Others at IIIe and 2sel $t.49 and $1.95 Other Sbirts at 59c
Heavy weigbt combed
yarn in bright stripes.,1Otber styles at 79<:
Truck Delivery Any Time
BREAKFAST BACON
Celo wrapped, pound MOTHERS! LOOK AT THESE Y'ALUES'!
Boys' Sport �ash Slacks ..
- 98c up
"Rllnes" Boys' Shorts . . 254:
5-Color Striped Crew Socks. .. .. 25c
Girls' Silk Dresses, sizes 7 to 14. .. $1.98
Girls' Easter Slips 39c to 79c
Shirley Temple Frocks, 7 to 14
................ $1.95 and $2.95
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
...::tI'
" Turf Tan
* Bluejacket NavY
ACCESSORIES
Flattering NEW HATS
Pill boxes, sailors, snap brims
Bnd turbans in slJlart Spring
fabrics. Featured in Blue­
jacket Navy, Patriot Red, Jew­
el Gold and Pet.ll Blue
$1.95 to $5.00
SPRING HAND BAGS
Lined and fitted bags with gilt
metal frames . Available in
B1nejaeket Navy, Turf Tan
Pub'iot Red, Jewel Gold, Petal
Blue and Balieoral. Other
styles in white and patent $1.00
OTHERS TO $2.95.
JUST UNPACKED
SPRING COATS
$9.95
Others $3.98 to $27.50
"Paris Fashion" SHOES
WOmen'8 sizes in Turf TaD and
Blnejacket Navy. Other styles
in patent I�ather $2.99 and $3.99
Adorable Styles in
Sizes 3 to 6X! Eas�
DRESSES
$1.00
Rayon and 80 square prints.
ing pocketbook I
Style ilIuijtrated bas mateh­
OTHERS 3 TO 6X FROCKS
$1.95 and $2.95
i'.
f
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Marcia 13, 1930.
Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse haTe
returned from a visit to their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jirupse Jones, in Kissimmee,
Fla.
�n observation of his thirty-ninth
birthday, Mrs.' D. N. Riggs gave a
surprise dinner to Mr. Riggs at their
home on East Main street.
Tbe new plant of the Statesboro
Provision Co. at the corner of Oak
and Courtland .treet, is now turning
out lee at the rate of thirty tons
daily.
Baptists to conduct church institute
at church beginning Mondar and con­
tinue through Friday evrung ; J. T.
Henderson, of Knoxville, Tenn., to
be speaker.
Statesboro's new atore-B thing of
beaaty and pride-will be the McLel­
lan store wbich will open its doers
to the public on Saturday of next
week, March 22.
E. P. Josey, R. J. Kennedy, J. E.
.McCroan and Brooks Sorrier went to
Columbia to secure information about
the possible .early distribution of crop
loan fund among the farmers of Bul­
locb couuty.
Fitting tribute WIll be paid to ..
Revolutionary hero here when Brier
Creek Chapter D. A. R., Sylvania,
'places a marker at the grave of Cap­
tain Wilham Cone, ncar Ivanhoe, next
Saturday afternoon, March 15.
Children of the Confederacy met
Friday afternoon with Randolph
Peebles at the borne of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Peeblesi plans
were made fQr the next meeting the
first week in April to be II picnic.
"Lord rode from church in bor­
rowed car." H. H. Lord, age 3t, who
says he is from Alabama, is In jail
here awarting- trial in superior court
on a charge of stealing Inman Foy's
Chrysler car at the door of the Bap­
tist church last Sunday at 12 o'clock
while services were in progress; was
�aptured later at Swainsboro.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 11, 1920.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris an­
nounce the birth of a son Sunday last.
(Everybody knows Jack Norris.)
J. C. Lee, about 70 years of age,
died Monday morning at the home of
his son-in-law, Charlie Jones, on Bul­
loch street.
Attention dll'eeted to the advertise­
ment of the Glen Bland grocery store;
-recently acquired the grocery busi­
ness of H. Clark.
411n the absence of the pastor, serv­
ices were conducted at the Presby­
t.erian church last Sunday by W. E.
McDougald and A. M. Deal."
"Nearly a solid carload of merchan­
dise reached us last week; it took
nearly a week to unpack and mark.
Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store."
Announcement made that R. J.
Brown has become associated \\'1th
J. C. Williams and F. 1. Williams in
the Williams-Brown mercantile com-
pany here.·
.
A t the meeting of the city council
Wednesday evening It was voted to
lift tbe flu ban Saturday evening at
(; o'clock provided there IS no serious
dmnge in conditions before thut. date.
Notice given that First National
nank plans to increase its caplta1i?8-
tion to a total of $100,000; "with this
increased capital WIll be still better
IIble to care for the needs of its
patrons."
F. W. Darby bought from Central
Oil Co. the property m south States­
boro known as the oil mIll site; will
install a dry kiln and saw mill, and
will m'lDufacture lumber and buildIng
:material on a large scale.
E. M. Anderson began this week
the erection of a handsome brick
building on Vme street, to be ready
for occupancy about the first of
April; wilt be used as u show loom
for the Cbalmers autamublle, for
which he IS local representative.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.-
From Bulloch Times, March 16. 1910.
Supt. H. B. Davis, of the city light
plant left yesterday for Atlanta, to
llurchase new machinery (01' the
plant.
A telegram from Roswell, New
Mexico, announces the death there of
Mrs. N. J. WIlson; was formerly Miss
Hattie Wynn, of Baxley.
Revival services to begin next Sun­
day at Presbyterian church; Rev.
Moore Scott, of Savannah, will do the
preaching for the pastor, Rev. L. A.
McLaurin.
Three announcements for member­
ship on the board of county commis­
SIOners-Elisha Rogers, J. Vandy
Brunson and J. F. Cannon; possibilI­
ty also of J. A. Branan and J. A. Mc­
Dougald.
Savannah, Augusta & Nortllern
Railroad sold at public outcry before
the court house Cor $250,000; W. J.
Oliver, hold;ng claims against the
yoad approximating $300,000, was
only bidder.
Dan Waters, age 35, son of W. R.
Waters of the Ensl community, was
killed Saturday afternoon by the ac­
cidental discharge of a gun in- the
hands of his 10-year-old nephew, a
youth named Jones.
uA mild ripple of excitement caUS­
.d by the rumor that three negroes
will be employed to take the census
ur Bulloch county, these three being
Meshek Hodges, Jacob Powell and
.Tohn Lane' Times has inside mforma.­
tion that �lIly one negro will be em­
ployed in Bullocb, and he will work
only among the colored people of tbe
47th and 48th· district.
"Whose children? Two colored
children, a boy 6 years and 11 girl 18
months old, arrived in Statesboro
yestcrday nftemo?n on the Centr,:,1
train unaccompamed; boy gave hJ.5
name oj Son Smith and said be was
from Birmingham; about the girl's
necJc was a card with thene words:
'Alter Smith, gomg to Ststesboro.'
The boy-carTled a letter signeJ 'Eden
'Smith' and addressed to 'Sister.'
One paragraph reads, 'Well, Mr.
Raper don't think I am dead; look
for· �qI)"Y every two weeks. till I
get tM"';."
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The co-ope.ration of the agrIcultural
extension sel'\'lce specialists has been
assured the local commIttee by Direc­
tor Brown.
The specialists from Athens \dll
bo R. E. Davis, beef cattle specialist;
C. G. Garner and L. E. Farmer, mark·
eting specialists.
M,.. Duvis has assisted the commit­
tee III drafting the temporary reeula­
tiolls for the show and sale.to. be held SERMON BY'CHARThere Api'll 11. These speCIalists WIlli .
also help �n'OCure buyers from. all Ule BAPTIST CHURCHleading packers Interested 111 thiS
quality of cattle. The livestock com­
mittee will meet again In a few days
and complete the final details for the
"how. Cattle frolU Toombs, Mont­
gomery, Evans, Wayne and Bryan
countie!3 are expected to be entered
in tthe show and sale. The commit­
tee provided in their regulations for
cattle from other counties to be en­
tered provided they were not shown
at some other s,�Qw where a sale was
held UI connection with the show.
Some 300 he� of cattle are now
available fo.,· tI,e show.
J. E. Hodges, general chairman of
tho show cOll1mitte�, states that fur­
thel' special awards �re bemg asked
for to place a premium on the home­
grown-steer Some leading breeders
nrc expected ..to give a purebred heifer
to the owner of. the best steer In this
class. Defil1lte statements to this ef­
fect have not been procul'ed
vens ANNOUNCED
IN FESTIVAL RAC�
Only One More Day 1'0 Cast
Ballot For Prince and
Princess for Bullocb.
With exactly one day yet to run,
the contest for Prince and Princess
to represent Bulloch county at the
Paper Festival in Savannah the 6rst
week in April, is at the thrilling
point.
Getting a ruther belated start, Bul­
loch county figures have been with­
held until within the past week, when
their release was authorized by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, which
has bandied the contest. The figures
made known by tbe count in Savan­
nah last Saturday, which will be
found herewith, are not a true indica­
tion of the final outcome, since there
are very great possibilitles of added
votes for all the candidates. It is
requested by Josh Lanier, president
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
to say that positively no votes will
be accepted unless received at Festi­
val headquar-ters 111 Savannah before
midnight of tomorrow (Friday),
March 15.
The standing of candIdates as made
known Wednesday by the Festival
Association, is as follows:
4,603; Betty Smith, 2,340; Sarah
Mooney, 1,470; Carmen Cowart, 1,000;
Meg Gunter, 171; Dorothy Reming­
ton, 528.
For Prince - Frank Olliff, 3.060;
Ed Olliff, 1,950; Frank Farr. 869;
Homer Blitch, 743; W. R. Lovett, 627;
Hobson Dobose, 465.
Some of our interested friends have
asked us how it comes that the fig­
ures nre not all in multiples of five,
·ince it has been stated that every
ballot counts 'five votes-but that is
onc more questIOn which this reporter
cnnnot answer.
SPECIALTY MEN
ASSIST AT SHOW
, ,
Davis, Garner and Farmer Com·
ing From Athens To Aid
Local Committees.
G_D.:s, resses
WITH BRIGHT COLORED ACCESSORIES
Vary your costume with COLORI Choose Bluejacket Navy lUI
your basic color and match your Spring moods \vith several sets
of smart accessories in theBe new shades:
H. Minkovitz l8l Sons
Lanier Tells Fr.iends
Will Run For Solicitor
Fred T. Lanier, long.time member
of the local bar, returning from a
brief visit to neighboring counties,
'let it be knowtf this week that he has
defimtely decided to be a candidate
10 the next election fOI" soliCitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee cirCUIt. While
making thiS pOSitive statement of his
intentions, he ststed that he consid­
ered it too early to beglll an active
campaIgn. but that he would Issue
a formal announcement and begin
his campaign at the proper time.
Mr. Lanier was a candidate for this
place four years ago against Solici­
tor General Neville, and it !s recog­
nized that Mr. Neville will be a can­
didate for re·election In the forthcom­
ing election, and that probably Wal­
ton Usher, qn, E;ff,ingha\D county at­
torney, will be in the race.
DOCTOR KNOCKED OUT
BY STRAY BANANA SKIN
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, popular and
agile Stateaboro physician, has been
confined to bis bed for the past sev­
eral days as a result of an unexpected
contact With a banana skin on the
sidewalk. Slipping down, he wretlcbed
his spine in sucb way that he baa been­
unable to go' to hIS office sioce Sat,
urdny. However, at his home he re­
mains optimistic in spite of biB han-,
dicap, and wilL.oon be out again.
DEEN IS SPEAKER
AT WELFARE MEET
Declares People of Georgia Are
Fully Able to Provide FOT
Needy Institutions
Speaking before an audience of in­
terested persons in the court house
last evening, Hon. Braswell Decn,
state welfare director, presented fig­
ures which he declared prove the abil­
ity of the people of Georgia to ade­
quately take care of their aged and
needy persons.
By this array of figures be made
clear that the people are paying in
various taxes for other less worthy
and urgent causes many times more
than is neccssary to maintain these
now negit>eted causes. He gave it 85
his opinion that, with proper co-oper­
ative leadership, the lawmakers of, tbe
stste could be brought ta enact sucb
measures as are needful to proVide
the means for meeting the reason­
able demands upon tile state for those
".q,o ure now being neglected. fir
have no fight against tobacco and
liquor," he said, "but [ should be
ashamed to spend one penny for any
of these causes while at the same
time members of my family, or the
needy persollS of Illy community, are
denied the things whIch arc essential
for their comfort and well being."
This he said after l'eading the fi�­
ures which showed that Georgiatl.'l
paid for liquor and beer last -year
practically the same amount t�ey
paid for the education of the Georgia
children.
.
, I
Mr. Deen was 3.ccompanied here J)y
Dr. Martin T. Myers, who preceded I
him with a short address on the sub­
ject of crippled children and 'their
proper care. The e gentl�men arrived
here about seven o'clock and \\'oro
joined at tlle Jaeckel Hotel for sup­
per at which 'were present about two
dozen parsors. including the welfare
gl'OUP in Bulloch county comprising
the board appointed to assist in the
dll'cctlon of the work.
Dr. Coalson to Apply Old-Time
Methods of Teacbing to
Impress Sunday Sermon
The congregatIOn at tbe FIrst Bap­
tist church will hear a sermon pre­
sented from an old-fashioned chart
next Sunday morning. The minister t
Dr. C. M. Coalson, believes that
when people hear and see 0. sermon
at the sam'e time it may be doubly ef­
fective.' So, for variety, he proposes
to ptesent the ser.lOn orally and on
a chart.
[t has been dIscovered by means of
Illterviews that mRny of the people
of t.his city remember away back
when the teacher 1JI the schoolr; used
a chart for teaching children how"ta
read, and how to recognize the letters
of the alphabet. and it IS believed
that'there will be much IDterest In
presentation of a !;ermon by the same
means.
Some startling facts WIll be shown
on the chart Sunday morning. All
those who are afraid to iace these
facts are urged to be present.
Sunday evening at the First Bap­
tIst church the pastor will preach on
the subject, "The Behsvi-or of JesuS
In Tragic Crises." What did Jesus do
when his world cuved In; when life
for h,m tumbled do;""'? Were the
castles Jesus builded air castles? The
service will point the way to heroic
living.
RODENTS INCREASE
IN MANY U. S. AREAS
Advaneement of civilization has
resulted in the decrease of most forms
of "Udlife. The rodents, though, with
few exceptions, have increased.
Groundhogs, for example, hove �­
come more numerous as forests were
cut �nd fields ��a;"'ci tor :the' plOw.
FRANKLIN' BROS.
SELL CHEVROLET
Gordon and Lehmon Franklia
Come From Candler CoUDty
To Handle Agency.
Franklin Chevrolet Co. is tbe new
agency handling that popular car in
Statesboro, formal anncunoement of
which will be observed ID our adver­
tising columns.
The members of the new firm are
Gordon and Lehmon Franklin, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Franklin,
of Pulaski. Both these young men
nrc well known in Bulloch county,
and arc recognized as capable busi­
ness men, having already establish.
ed themselves as such,
For the past eleven years Gordon
Franklin has been employed by the
Br-itish-Ameeienn Tobacco Company,
having held responsible positions at
various points, and fo� recent pas,
years hue been located III Gautamala,
Central America. He resigned his
connection there to return to his
native community to engage in busi­
ness for himself. He is married and
has one child, his wife being the for.
mer Mia8 Sara Davie, of Atlanta.
Having perfeetod his plans for the
opening of their business here, with
which he will be "ctively associated,
Mr. Franklin left during the past
week to return to Gllutamala to close
up his affairs to permit his return
to take up his home in Statesboro.
Lehmon Franklin, the younger
member 'Of the fir'm, is also married,
his wife being Miss Margaret McAr­
thur, o[ Mt. Vel'lloll. He is at present
011 the field bere in charge of the nf­
:tuirs of the company, and will bring
his wife in a few days, when they
will occupy an apartment on Snvan­
nah avenue.
Both the Messrs. FranklIn wero
graduated from the University of
Georgiu, Gordon III 1925 and Lehman
III 1935.
TemponlTJly the Frankl1n Motor
Co, isl quartered at 62 East Main
st�eet, occupylllg with Henderson's
Gulf sales serv.ice the building ad­
Joining the Bulloch Time.; office.
N�gotJations are under way for larger
a.nd more modern quarters, either
through the erection of a now build­
ing 01' possible Icuse of other sutis·
factory quarters.
--------
FINAL APPEAL FOR
�LEYAN FUNDS
Methodists Be Asked Next Sab­
bath For Contribution
For College.
What is expected to be the last
apl,eul to free Wesleyan College from
debt IS to be made in all tbe Metho­
dist charges of Georgia next Sun­
day.
The local Methodist church will
give the congregation an opportuni�
ty to make.a contnbution 011 that
date. The general public is invited
to participate if they desire to do 50.
Wesleyan bas not confined its benefits
to the MethodISts, but bas leading
alumnae in all churches t.�oughout
the lIation and foreign lauds. Should
anyone WIsh to contribute to this
fund who w,ll, not be. presont at the
Metllodist church next SlInday, he
-i<ill pleuse get in touch ,with Mrs.
Maude Edge, local leadee of the cam­
paign to buy back Wesleyan from
its bondholders. Fine progress has
been made and is being made to re­
purchase thiS historic institution, and
it IS confidently expected that suffi­
cient funds :will t>e .raised this year
to payoff all d�bt�. This is a patri­
otic as well as a. religious appeal,
for Georgia does not want to lose the
first collage ever chartered ta give
degrees to women.
N. H. WILLIAMS
Local Body Dines At
Portal Tuesday' Night
ApproXImately forty Statesboro
people, members of the Chamber of
Commerce and tl)eir ladies, visited
Portal Tuesday evening and were
served dinner by the Parent-Tellcber
Association of the Portal COMmunity
at the school dining room. Conflict­
ing engagements in Statesboro re­
stricted the attendance from what
had been expected, however the crowd
was a Tepresentative one. A pleasing
program was presented by the local
e9mmittee, and a n"'tp!,>er of Portsl
citizens joined in the festivities of
the' ooclIl'i'on.
APPEAL TO PEOPLE
STAY OUT OF THE WAY FARMERS TO HOLD,
MEFl'ING AT NIGHTFire Cbief Hagin is asking that apublic appeal be made to tbe people
of Statesboro to assist in the hand­
ling of fires. He complains tbut it
has grown to be 8 custom for many
persons to crowd into the very front
of the battle when a fire is raging,
and thereby interfere with the fire­
men at their tusk. "Please," says
Chief Hagin. "stoy out of the way
when we are fighting a fire."
Motion Picture Be' ShO'WD . At
Meeting Friday Nlglat Of
Next Week.
The members of the Bulloch coua.
ty chapter of the United Georrl&
Farmers attending the county D1Mt­
iog Saturday voted to hold .. the De.
regular 'mooting Friday night, MaMk
22, at 8 o'clock. Witb the motioll
picture machine and related equip­
ment now available, it was thouaht
tl-- '. the night meeting would be more
Blanks for Individual Census
.
.
.. I_n;, TA" N • H cis f
I
destruble. However, this meetmg ..re ow In an 0
.\ Director George Hill just an experunent and future mgbt
--- meetings will depend on tbe reaulU
Bulloch county's business census of this meeting, W. H. Smith, preal­
has been completed, the last data hav- dent, announced.
ing been procured by the enumerator, ,It was also broukht out in the dis­
E. C. Cromartle, durtng the present cuss ion 011 changing the meeting from
eek. I Saturday afternoon to Friday nigbt
At his office in the postoifiee build- that some of the Iarmers most inter.
ing Tuesday Director George HUI ested in tho crganlzation could not
gave out the information that work attend the SaturdllY's meetings.
on tile individual census will be com- The co-operative order for cotton
menced on Monday, April tst, and it seed to carry out tbe one variety
is required that tbis census shall be project was completed and the seed
completod by tbe first of May. are to be deliyered Saturday, March
Director fhll stated that he had III 16. A total of 482 bushels were pur­
hand a complete advance copy of the chased from one breeder, about 200
question sheet on which information from another aha 100 'ftom the tbJrd
will be listed, and he i. taking occa- breeder.
sien to familiarize himself with the Arrangements for community meet­
requirements in order to be able to ings for furth'er study of the 111(0
assist the enumerators who will be AAA progra.. where the motion plc­
assigned to canvass the county. Ac- 'ture ma�hine would be used during
cording to bis statement, enumerators the week were made. � The free pic ..
have not yet been announced, but are ture to be shown is "Sam Farmer'.
expected to be made known within Cotton," featuring E. P. Josey as the
the present week. He st.ated also county agent. Monday night the
that it is planned to have a school of meeting WlIS held at Register, Toe••
instruction at Stat.sboro SOIllO time day night at Leefield, Wednesday
priOl' to beginning the work, pS8sibly afternoon at the court house in
about March 25, to train the enumer- Statesboro and that night at West
ators. Mr. Rill said t.hat he has not Side, Thursday night at Portal and
discovered any questions whici, could will be at Middleground Friday night.
he construed as offensive nor irl·olu- The me ·ting Th\lrsday afternooq ,at
vant. Some little intimacy;' indulged EMla was to djseuss the farm plill
in with reference to the ,pprentagp sheets only, as no current WAS llvail­
of illdlviduals - th.. r names, where uble for operating the motion picture
they were born, whether they are Itlar- projcetor.
ried or divorced, and similar ques-
D'-m--L-O'-N-N-rn--S-T-O-NE--""­tlons-but all these are essential tehU'Ie n proper understanding of the
social habits and conditions of the LIVE IN BULLOCH?people who comprise the nation.
Questions are asked alao as to the in­
come of families, and the mBnner of
employment, hours worked, degree of
education, etc., but none of these tire
construed to be meddlesome or UI1-
BUSINESS CENSUS
WORK COMPLETED
necessary.
Seeks to Contact Some One Who
Knew Him as Citi7.en in
Years Long Past
What with a whole lot of technical­
ities attending some of the recent
govenlmental activities, one has a
diffi 'ult tllne froquently proving bis
existence, and the reasons therefor,
to the satIsfaction of some of the
departments.
Frequently there come to 80me of�;
,
ficial in the 'B"lloch county cour�
house appeals to prove birth of "'l",e­
body who bas been gone from t.IMi
county for years. It transpires, some ..
times, that a child is about to be ex­
cl uded from a scbool in some north­
ern state. because of Borne questioD.
as to his or her legal existence. With
modern viti'l statistleg, tbose pro".
lems will be fewer in tbe years to
come, but until another generatioll
can fully arrive on the stage of 1IoC­
tivity, each registered and branded,
with proper ear marks and nose rinp,
th06e wbo need help are compelled to
appeal to whoever ";ay happe.n to
be able to give assistance.
One such individual is Lonnie Stone,
now living in Tampa, Fla. Postmaster .
Groover recently. received a letter
from this man asking for assistance
in proving that he is alive now, and
that he 'was alive oornethillg like a
half century ago when he lived in
Bulloch county.
Mr. Stone wrote that he lived in the
upper edge of Bolloch county in the.
year 1892, and that he partipicated
in an election one day nnd s�a8bed.
open a colored voter of opposing,
party attachment - which indicates.
that Lonnie Stone was a full-Hedged
Democrat at that time. He menti....
the names of some of tbe Lamers,
(Gus, Josh and Cyler!, wblch indi­
catas further, that be hved near Met­
ter or in the Laston distriet; however,
he says he voted at the "BranneR
precinct.." Now, since there was
never any such precinct, so far as
old-timers recall, it appears that 1\(r..
Stone has become mixed in his data
-he probably voted at J. Aut Bran-'
nen's store, which was one 'time the �
voting' place of the Laston distric.t.
Does anybody rqmembel' Lonn..
Ston�, Democ rat?
FARM LOAN GROUP
IN SFSSION HERE
Officers Make Report And Di­
rectors Are Ghosen For""
Ensuing Yea";
The annual meeting of the,States­
boro Consolidated National Farm
Loan Association held at Statesboro
on Martlh 6, brought to a close an­
other year of servjce to agriculture
by this farmer.' co-operative long­
term farm credit organization.
At tbis meeting a complete and de­
tailed report of.the association's op­
erations for the pust year was made
by the officers, and a linancial state­
ment of the association was submitted
to the members.
W. G. Wilson, of Clyo; was reo
elected director. Other members of
the board whose tenns did not ex­
pire this year are S. D. Groover,
Statesboro; B. C. McElveen, Brook­
let; R. Cone Hall, Statesboro R. F.
D. 1, and M. J. Anderson, Claxton.
S. D. Gn,qver lS preside'1t of the as·
sociation and T. W. RoY(Se is secre­
tary-treasurer.
The Statesboro Consolidate Nation­
al Farm Loan Association serves Bul·
loch, Bryan, Effingham, Evans and
Chutham counties and secures long­
term farm mortgage loans for its
members througb the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia. Tbe associatioR
now bas 172 loans througb the bank
totaling $381,900. judge lJarry D.
Reed, general counsel 'of the Farm
Credit Admini.tratilffl of Columbia,
and Judge Will Stallings, director of
the Farm Credit Board of Colnmbia,
were guest speakers. Harold C.
Booker, Wormation agent of the
Farm Credit Administration 0 f
Columbia, and J. A. Frazier, field
supervisor, also attended the meet-
ing.
EOR SALE-'-Dwelling at Aaron Ga.,
p.'1inted and finished throughout;
liihts water 2'n.-acre lot; $800, easyte""s: Cbas. E. Cone Realty Co.
